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Oil Progress Week 
Program Outlined

Oil Progref# Week officially be-|neae, and aervtce will be choaen 
fins today in tha Top o’ Texae and Monday.
a  full week of activities ie eched- Several companiei are sponsor- 
Uled honoring the oil industry and lng a barbecue to be held at Rec
ife contribution to the American1 recreation Park on Saturday where 
Way of life. | tha Pampa Skeet Club will sponsor

Highlight of the week li to be a a matched shooting and various en-
• banquet at 7 :i0 p.m. Friday In the. tertainment will be offered.

High School cafeteria featuring At-1 The chamber's oil progress com- 
tomey General John Ben Sheppard mlttee will also sponsor several

# aa principal speaker. Another look- school programs with various edu- 
«d forward-to event In connection cational entertainment and two 
with the banquet is the naming of films, "Barrel Number One'*, and 
an Oil Queen. The Queen is to be a ’’Qolonei Drake”, will be shown, 
high school and the winner will 
not be announced vintil the night 
of the banquet.

JOHN BEN SHEPPERD
. . . b an q u et sp ea k er  h ere

The lucky girl who la rhoaen 
Queen, and whoever -he chooses to 
go with her, Will fly to Dallas Oct.
SI via Brantflf Aif, Lines and wilt 
Visit tha State Fair, where ehe will 
enjoy the various entertainment 
offered including the stage show.
“The Pajama Game”.

Escorted by Hildrsd Cook, presi
dent of the Desk and Derrick Club, 
the Queen will stay at the Baker 

'Hotel and wifi be presented at the 
fair and to the city of Dallas by 
the Dallas OH Industry Informs- j christened 
tion Committee. She will also Saturday.

Navy Launches 
Mighty Warship

By JAMES W. CARBOIX
NEW YORK. Oct. 9—UP— The 

world's mightiest warship was 
the U.S.8. Saratoga

make various appearances on radio 
and TV.

The giant five-block-long super 
aircraft carrier, the sixth naval

S. Thomas, wife of the Navy sec
retary, smashed a bottle of cham
pagne against the ship's bow, say
ing "I christen thee Saratoga.”

A band struck up “Anchors 
Awelgh,” and tha new Sara's deep 
whistle was cut loose. The strains 
of music and tha piercing sounds 
of other ship whistles wafted 
through the Brooklyn navy yard. 

To Join Meet In IBM

Otanne, 4, KOIfC TV, A m a rillo  every vessel in the nation a b,g ad ' \ ^ V  w ^ r  to ^ r t  heTkeel 
Tha .how wUl deal with living con- gaat port was (at tnU> har drydock. where .he

‘1978 ’, a television show atar- vessel to bear that Illustrious 
ring Wally Odx Sid Caeaer. Arlene name, was hailed aa a symbol of 
Francis, and ave GarroWay, will tha power of the American people, 
kick off the week's activities this splashed with champagne, sea wa- 
afternoon at 2 10 o'clock over ter and a light rain and saluted by 

KGNCTV, Amarillo, every vessel In the nation a big-

Molotov Confesses
. * *•

Political Blunder
Minister's Speech H a y .  
Mean He’sOnHis Way Oul

ONE ST INK ING  
PENNY SHORT

SAN FRANCISCO—UP 
— Municipal Judge Clay
ton Horn pondered Fri
day the retaliation he 
would take against a Na
vy officer who paid a $8 
traffic fine with pennies 
dipped in a foul-smelling 
chemical.

Judge Horn said an 
eye-watering count of the 
pennies sent in by Lt. Cdr. 
Vernon E. Sutton showed 
there were only 599 pen
nies in the package.

Paraguay 
To Decide 
Peron's Fate

Ike Still 
Far From 
Recovery
Doctors Say Chief 
Past Critical Point

By WARREN DIFFEE
DENVER, Oct. * —UP— The 

temporary White House warned 
Saturday that ‘‘there la still a long 
way to go” in President Elsen
hower's recovery as the chief ex
ecutive satisfactorily passed hla 
critical two weeks recovery period.

Preea Secretary James C. Hag 
arty said the President's condiUon 
ainca he was stricken with a heart 
attack Sept. 24 "has progressed 
satisfactorily withoOt complica
tions'' but “there is no tnfeatlon of 
removing him from the hoipital 
for some time.'*

Hagerty moved to spike "over-op- 
timlsUc statements” about tha

> 1

ASUNCION Paraguay, Oct.
-UP Paraguay told Argentina President .  recovery and said “the

,co resigned, In disgust Saturday
................... . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ________________  -_____ Molotov by name But tt was clear u r preMur ^  french aeU

°** neXt ,wrnty >**r* The ,hlP •**  to*  about m  mil" will be completed.^ She ta achaduld SaTurdav**n^btT that the"queatlonI regaining of strength eannot b e jB i V i l O B H  J  l l » l | 9 i l  that it r«f*r" d  h’" y e n
and the contributions the oil indue- Hon t ^  y, naet «*r|* next year wheUier to expel former Arger accurately predicted In advance.” j . , , . . _ov. , rfUi letter Prtntrd on th® lmJt P*8® °*j Francioe da Panafleu whom
ir , wiU make to advancement an* The new SO 000-ton “Sera,* said WM llW lny D ^ .m bir, ^  t r id e n t  J u a n T p . ^ f e  » .  read h.a prepared

la neii’avtian eat lha t*m?VVr»rV

SEN. KARL. MUNDT 
. . .  to speak here

Senator Mundl 
To Speak Here 
Monday Night

B y  K E N N E T H  B R O D N E Y
MOSCOW, Oct. 8 —UP— Foreign Minister Vyache

slav M. Molotov confessed Saturday that he committed a 
major ideological error and the Soviet magazine “Com
munist” criticized him strongly for the mistake.

An editorial in Communist, official theoretical organ 
of the Communist party, said Molotov confessed error, 
because he belittled “the great economic, political and 
ideological achievements of Soviet society and our sys
tem.” |

j The 85-year-old foreign minister, 
one of the last of the "old Bolshe
viks'’ to survive the 8talin era, 
wrote a letter which the magazine 
published. In the letter he admit
ted commitlng a blunder that was 
"theoretically mistaken and poli
tically harmful” to tha Soviet 
Union and communism.

Molotov said he made hla error 
In a speech to the Supreme Soviet 
at the n m e  session which Georgi 
M. Malenkov resigned as premier 
last Feb. «.

Not Mentioned by Name
The editorial did not mention

Faure's Man 
In Morocco 
Quits In Huff

By W 1I.BTR <1. I.ANDRF.T
RABAT. Morocco. Oct. 8- -UP-. 

French Premier Edgsr Faure'* 
personal representative to Moroc.

The new so ooo ton "Sera
P rogreas. to be 70 to SO per cent completed, j j"', ^   --------- . .  ____  ' I  to new.men at tha

Al.so of a g , C  deal of --------  Y ‘ ®'1" -">*>bin, new in lha way; ^  ____  ______ „  .  ...........................
(he Pampa area will be the mm- at comP>rt tor “  "®U!U> the U % 8. Forroafel wMFU « u '  rh» Paraguayan government in a  doc to ., lamed anotfie
lng of "Mia. 1978”, th. firet girt ** stom ag. technic^ Improve- eommlMlona<, laJt ga;urdll Th, « * •  <* AegeMtlnaMidjlrogrottod 
baby bom tn the area today. Th. menu end push-button jet plan. carrleri , r,  ■ r * " L i^ ' ^ T k *c
baby will be ttiowered with gifts 'aunchlng*. I w,,. tw. a . — <. _ _  promised atrict vigilance tn the fu
from local merchants and Will re ’ Automatic Total# Peelers

to new im w  uw temporary t_ , , . ... . M,u_ *—
Whit, rfouaa after th- Pro. idem'« ^ or ™  ™ *1° wh' n •»  "fUon ”f Sov,f' quit suddenly over the opposition

The criticism comes at a time Faure dispatched to North Africa
to help settle the home rule crisis.

favorable w’1* wltn*M*<1 °" TV ** more and the people .how they ar. be-
a .lmAal _nl,AMa alas . . .

poweful and la crammed with new- ture to prevent similar incidents.
cetva the mythical crown, "Mlaa From *,rD**» aiapoaai umu in -#r _ad_el< y,a jron^gta] I But on tha question of expelling 
i n " .  | to aeml-prtvata bunks Adrn Arhur Radford, chairman Argentina leader, Par-

Olffe for Mias 1*7* will be: V  "Quipped with floureacent reeding ^  U)# cW#fa of §taff who ba. aguay said: "Thie U a matter to 
* . Moms Oo . Bootle.; F. W. *7™ *ut°matto potato peel- „ his Nevy flying career .board h® Padded by the country who
Wool worth. Sweeter Set; Pampa era to softly decorated lounges with tJ)> ^  carr4ar m , y ,, received the refugee.”

. . r»! 1 I .U. noai-.liiffaA Aka im Ik . akin

medical bulletin aa of lata Satur- ^ram-lcana than almost coming inciwaalnglv aelf-confident
I jfor a period of seieral weeks while ^  awara of their achievement 1

of the colonists to Moroccan ra-

day morning ,he ’ refereed” tha Army-McCarthy the cresent enormous power Th* *P®rl>1 envoys realgnatien
Aaked If hi. statement Indicated haartnJf,  wl„ ^  y ,, honoied p . , , ,  ^ he 8ov^ " t e  dCmU Urge regerded aa a .ever, blow Uv 

any lack of progr... In th . Free!- , p, ak, r tha Top o' Texas Knife b, ,hat tUl re^ am un- ‘r«ure » Moroccan pear. plan, 
dent * condition, Hagerty replied, and Fork Club tomorrow at 7:30 ,h*1 * ** Panafiew also obltgatad to tha

doM 001" • ,p o k . .n J p ? • 1" 2 Hith r urtfti Ther* u • t i t * s 5 L  s :apokeeman j A dynamic ^peakcr. and a very anyone foreigner or Soviet citizen da ^ tour, mformed
popular one although the press of Mying or Implying that the Soviet

Th# White House
sounded th# note of caution ........ . _______ ___ ________________ ________  ..._ .........

sources said.
Demonstration Planned

“W- I Argentina asking that political aay WhUa Boiton haart ,p*rtali.t. for ;7'toree"addr"e.'.e*« a year'Senator L 'v.olotov ............. .. P*"*fleu fe*'* h** * *
^ r a ^ r  U r s  United I be*1 S T  - f  ri.lt ^  Mr. Efeenh^er. ^ 1 1 .  r n ^ J r  - o r .  from any poaribl. ef- ^  ^  ^  —

Hardware. Baby S iU e^ ' Highland P ' ^  ove, stuffed chair.. th . Th. no,, replied to on. from L7.‘ ‘ wlto ^ P a u T o ^ U y  VV.shington prevent. „  ltli, ln the beginning stage
Pharmacy Baby Bonk; Tiny Tot designed to booet crew mor- f  ^  'Argentina aaklrlg that political aay-1-  h*rV Wlth Dr' from n’or* lhin tw0 even if th. person >s s .  Important:
■bop, Corduroy Suit; Kennedj-s, *»• ^  b«tu» efficiency. |
Comb A Brush Set (Sterling) . With Navy officer, and men and|
Dunlaps B.by Bunttng; HU^x! * crowd of onlooker, standing at Ulurwilay that ""it had~aaked "par I . th* PceatdanCa rtdea those gained . .  a senator feet, on Molotm himself, h-s a<! Th# r, Mf,r, t,0n w„  an.
Bab, Shop. Quilt; Jsck Foater, Mtonttoit In tha rain, Mr. O a rlM ^  h<> M|d ..I n . ddlUon tw0 . ^ . y  y, expe, p.ron to T .  while poUce were maaring
Pictures; Thompson Hardware,
Dfeh Set; Montgomery Ward, Di
apers; Wilson Drug. Nursery 
Birds, Whites Auto Store. Blanket;
BAB Pharmacy, Johnson Gift Set; 
rlchard Drug. Johnson Gift Ret 
Smith Shoe Store, Shoes; Malones 
Pharmacy. Electric Steriliser: Me- 
Carieys, Necklace; Zalee, Spoon 
Set! Mercian's, Feeding Set; I 
Oglen A Son. Toddle Chair; Per- j 
kina Drug. Night light; Penney.a.
Baby Book, mid Gift Oartlflcate. ^ t t a t  
from IGA. Jerry Boston, Robertas,'
Clyde. Pharmacy, Fords, Furr
Food tattle Grocery, Fite. Food j ^Uook'foVpe.ce
Mkt, and Buddys Super Market.1

Georye Cree, Jr., who la oil 
progress committee chairman for 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
reported that a Service Station 
Award, recognizing the station
with the beet deeoratton. cleenli- Ul* ■•me time

mlnlater announced a

Eden Says 
British To 
Trim Military

By KENNETH MTLI.ER
BOURNEMOUTH. England 6ct| “  

S—UP—Prime Mlnlater Anthony

| revolutionary wrer privateers, an country outside the continent” and 
! other In the war of 1*12, ’ and »ald his cdnUnued presence ln 
many merchant vessels have‘car Paraguay "la Incompatible with 
rted the name. Truly this la a th* maintenance of harmonious re
name which tinge with the cour tationa between the two countries.” 

' age and might of our sc* power.1 The Paraguayan not. was hand 
'*. , .As awe-inspiring aa are the ed to Argentine Charge d'Affairee 

dimensions of this Leviathan, tha Juan Pen. who Friday submitted 
ship herself la but a symbol of the the Argentine request to Foreign 

(See NAVY, Page 2) Minister Hlpollto Sanches Quells.

Britain will cut Its armed forces 
by 12 1-2 per cent because of the

Eden said 100,000 men and wom
en will be dropped from the armed 
services by spring off IMS The { 
British armed forces now number 
800,000 men and women.

Ramsey Is Pushed 
For Governor Race

AUSTIN, Oct. UP— Sfl*c,lon' for the liberals — Ramaey'a long 
of Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey as na- • record as a conservative lawmak-

the prime t,onl11 Democratic committeeman er in tha Texas legislature.
kaa akAt.ail i a ktima, C*« . 4  A a   4L ̂  Jam .  • tk . aa

pltal continued favorable. He apent tha top National Freedom Founds- here as preparation for th# 20th . th h —..d-nev to
a comfortable night and hla con-(tlon-a *ward for the beet article party congress starting next Feb lble nottn(. during a
dltion at mld-mortilng ”continue. on A fr ican ism  published during ruaruy. _ Im 7« d « ^ tr .U < m  s/a in «  Pan.
to progress satisfactorily without tha yaar 1951 the arUcle appeared 
complications,” the doctors said. | ln -Thi, Week” magazine.

But Hagerty, emphasizing that One always know* where Senator 
ha was speaking on hia own after Mu„dt stands. Kence-etraddltng Is 
conferring with the doctors, said lie rot dne o( h(* gp^rialtles; he never 
was concerned about ‘'certain r#- dUfka an )liaue but meets it head 
porta” In press and radio that ^  and W1(b a consummate .kill 
"give the Impression that the wb|ch routes the forces of phony- 
President is out of (he woods, that | libera|lgm and other foreign 
he might be flown back East with- '1 larna ' and gives strength and »up- 
tn 10 day*, and similar ever-optl- pon. w the American way of life, 
miatic statements As .  leading authority on Russia.

. No ‘Miraculous Cure' I wbat senator Mundt has to aay on

Ready to Bow Out
(Diplomats In Washington 

(See HOLOTOV, Page 2)
be

Texas Water 
Problems 
Due Study

G A L V E S T O N .  Oct l - U P -

fieu set for Saturday night.
Panafleu received a group of 

I hostile colonists and said;
“Why should there be demonstrv 

lions’’ I have resigned. I sm go
ing back to Pgria tomorrow with 

I General i Pierre I Billotte.”
Billotte la Faure's defense min- 

«liter who toured the fighting fronfe 
] Saturday.

Settlers Demanded Recall
' “I don t want to see l->enchme i 
fighting Frenchmen,” Panafleu

He admitted that White, ln a th# land of the "happy worker*” Texas' complex water problem* | said, 
press conference here two day* aft-, la of especial importance at this w||| a thorough going over The settlers had expressed their
•r  the President was stricken, set time. Briefly he doe# not believe when the Texas Water Conaerva- strong opposition to Panafleu and 
forth th# tim# table for the Preal- that war ta Inevitable between the (|0n Association opens it# 11th an- had demanded hla immediate re- 
dent's recovery. White said the two \United States and Russia and in ny„| meeting Sunday night. call.
weeks critical period probably hia address he will tell you why.

Reds Lead 
Rioters In 
French

'alow down'1

Army

hat shoved the ambling East Across th# fence, the conaerva- would be followed by another two! ■ ■ — - -----
in calling up draftees But hiTsal'd Texan a notch higher on th# list of tive leadership pretended to Ignore week* in the hospital and then an- 
th. two-year draft period would be I * " '  f ^ e  for .  possible conflict between Ram other month of convalescence at F . . .  .  W l M C
maintained governor. sey'e down-the-lln devotion to the some other restful spot. I d U I  v  T t  H I J

Most political observers agreed party standard and the governor's Hagerty said Mr. Eisenhower’s 
Saturday that tf tha soft-talking new call for political Independence satisfactory progress to data "does 
St. Augustine attorney determine* The strese waa on P.amsey'a con- not mean that th* President over- 
to make the bid. hia surprise ap- servativ* background. night has becom* miraculously

1 potntment will probably help mor* j However, not all wee sweetness cured.”
I than lt will hurt. I A militant liberal faction long at He M,d ..y ,, h f i ,|nK processes

P.amsey, among th# calmest of *',th th* F°vern<,r spumed the ar> eonttnuinR but there la still a
eala,.llnn n/ Dameav m a .  ''hand. long way to go "

maintained.
Eden announced the cuts In hla 

first speech aa party leader before 
the annual Conservative party con
vention here. |

He .  Atlll Wary

Support For 
Morocco Idea

The resolutions committee, head They aaaerted that Panafleu waa 
ed by John W. Carpenter, Dallas. tryl"F to engineer the complete 
president pf the Trinity Improve- abdication of pro-French Sultan 
nient Association, meets at 8 p m Stdi Mohammed Ben Moulay 
to formulate recoinmendationa in Arafa who at Fran r'. inaietenr* 

.eluding among other things etate ha* withdrawn io the neutral Tan- 
jand fedei-al roles In developing the gier ions

The settlers threatened to pre- 
(Aee MORCMCO. Tage t)

and

ROUEN. Franc*. Oct. 8 UP—' A defense mlnlatry epokeamen In ^ _____  ̂ _________________ _
Communist . led rioter* Saturday Ix>"don said the major share of the the cool end calculating politicians,' °T Ramsey a* a^band

. . .  . a.  . . • . . it _ I'lili u /.nlH ha li.irn* hv th* irinv ................. ! nirl/ad" riffarintt hv th* *'

nation s water resource*, 
long-standing controversy a . to j 
whether small federal flood control 
dams are drytng up lower reaches 
of Texas stream*.

Premier Ed- l i i in *k le
l o r n r r

i PARIS. Oct. $ ■ KO* i Xhe Rcneml JTAtR undArl
night hurled Molotov c^k tlT r. cu«* be W n . ’by the army ^  ,h* *” cuUvV ‘““ T t.7  r .ie  of recoverv and the 5 * " ^ ^  w,jr “  * 30 ,  m * ^ nd,y 'Vl’h
against th# wall, of th . army bar- ‘h®n th« OT *lr »orc* nal - caller, representing both the committee. r&alntng of atiength cannot be ac- r  i ™  TWCA P ^  ‘
racks wbera 600 mutinou* troop* Authoritative cabinet sourcea coimervative and liberal Damo* Mr* R* Houiton. I4te1v predicted in advene# but ^  t Tf t M Jackson Jr.. Anehuac. president
had staged a ait down to protest « .d  NATO had m* hem eonsultod cratic factl<ma Texas ^ a lm u tn  of the Democratic f ro m d .y to  *lr,,' - ,orn Moroc?  High level official, of three M
being sent to rforth Africa Soldier* in advance about the troop reduc-' How deep or abiding that Meas^^advlsory council of Texa*^^quickly F » t The Soclaliat deputies. In the e, w agencies apeak at the Monday
and police qu ick ly put out the fire* ; tiona because they will not affect' (ng wilt be is another m atter I pointed out Ramsey — nominated '•  * _ . . . midst of a three-day assembly de- mormng sessions. They aia Brig. hat oetoie geding ajoo p.o-

M - - - - -  * I -------------------- -------- - ------ I n i.rh .r» «  it.ie  I n rert.in  I bata whirh could determine the Gen. L. F.. Seeman of Dallas, dlvi motion or becoming a father.It the second straight day of Britain'* contribution to the At- From the conservative

By H U. COC HRAN
The average man wear* a 7'*.

rioting in thia city where Joan of lantlc Pact force*.
Are waa burned at the stake In I p>ie n warned, however, that de-' ram# Rainsev'e election aa nation- 
1411. spite the new "spirit of Geneva” al committeeman.

Saturday'! demonatratlona start- be did not necesaarlly bellev* that Hla acceptance by th# party-
*4 a t i  p. m. at Chartreux Park, Russia or the other great power*' liners—th# l&yal faction that Blood
about 400 yards from th* Riche-1 have "changed their purpose*.” i fast during th# revolt of

headed by Gov. Allan Shiver., »" the Republican ticket as

barracks where the muttn-1 He aatd they ar# held In check by
ous draftee* had held out. The mut
ineers already had been quietly put 
aboard trucks and started on their 
way after calling off their sit- 
down strike.

Some <00 Communist# had gath
ered by B:80 p. m. and the meeting 
Started peaceably. But by 7 p. m. 
tha crowd waa shouting. Trucks of

the fear of nuclear destruction. 
Review British Policy

waa sounded by
1992

House Speaker

a candidate for lieutenant gover
nor In 1952.

Sam Rayburn and Senate major
ity leader Lyndon B. Johnson.

.  . . .  .  " I think he will be a good manIn a sweeping review of British for ^  ^  a
policy before 4 000 cheering Oen- man who oftan aka aa tha ,lu . 
Ijerv.tlve. Eden also warned that T#XM' Democratic
Britain face# "formidable” • c®' I liberal*

Morrow Ouster 
Called Illegal

DALLAS. Oct. 9—UP—Alv* San
ders, member of a group known

day,” he said.
Discharge Date Uncertain

Hagerty w a r n e d  newsmen fate of the Faur# government, ,jon engineer of the southwestern: 
against predicting when th# Presl- voted to drew up their own reeolu- division Corps of Engineers: W. A Nothing will make any magazine 
dent might be able to leave th * ' tion supporting Faure's Moroccan Dexheimer, Washington, D.C., U.S a scrap book quicker than the 
hospital. | peace plan. j commissioner of reclamation., and whole family wanting to read It at

Maj. John S. Elsenhower, the H this resolution falls, th# So H. N. Smith of Temple, In charge onc*'
Presldeht e son, and Sherman Ad-1 clallaU were expected to aupport'of the U.S. Soil Conservation Serv-j 
&mi, th# top presidential assist- the Faure government ln another ;ce m Texas
ant, flew to Denver from Waeh- motion. _ | U.S Sen. Price Daniel of Texas
lngton with Nixon and White. | Earlier In th# debate. Fmtt-e won will addresa the Monday luncheon 

They had to fly by military the Important support of two for- meeting in Galvez hotel, 
transport when the President'* m«r premiers, Pierre Mcndea- • r . m . Dixon of Austin, new chair- 

Columbine ITT, developed France and Antione Pinay. man of the Texas Board of Wateraa the “Draft Wright Morrow for ! plane, .
Governor of Texaa Club,” Saturday pressurizing trouble and wa# left Faure climaxed a dav-long ax- Engineers, and San Antonld Rep
called tha ouster of Morrow aa in Washington. sembly session with an Impassion- Stanlsy Banks, a member of the

nomlc problems. He eald he wll^ ..j th)nk |t  u  * flna M|actlon.” Democratic national -committee- Nixon s vtsif, at th . President's *d appeal to tha deputies to stop Texas Water Resource, commit
---------------- — ........ ........... ............... i*000 ■nnoiinc. priority w rrk U w ' commented jonnaon. ottering an m, n rrom Texas fTl-gai ! roquest waa widely interpreted ae Wckering and decide a s  the t«»v tee. will speak Monday afternoon
Republican security guard riot po- i to 01 * accolade assuring Ramsey* ac-| Sander# referred specifically to a sign that the chief executive Is srnm ent's course ln Morocco | C. Petrus Peterson Lincoln
te a  that arrivttd at tha *cen* were "***’ crii** y m * 10,1 *n ceptano* (n the national councils the replacement of Morrow at well on the way to recovery and He told the assembly to "make Neb. former Nebraska state sen-

dollar shortages. ' of th# Democratic party. I Thursday's meeting in Fort Worth preparing to resume gradually th# up it# mind” to reforms In Mo- an>r *nd now president of the Na

A writer say* that home-grown 
things are always best. If he's

talking about children, who want* 
to argue with him?

The average American takesM M B  H P  | __„____  _______, _______ ____________
Police tried to break up tha dem-i The prime mlnleter also eald he It waa Rayburn who revealed of th# Democratic executive com lighter duties of hla office rocco or face further bloodshed In ttonai Redsmallon Association, over 18.000 steps a day. according

enatrtttor* M tttey pushed through »** postponing a long rumored ,hat R»nl*ey totd him he "had *1- mtttee. U  Gov. Ben Ramsey was Nixon may be able to see th# the North African protectorate. opens th* Tuesday morning pro- to a statistician And they're not
"for the ways supported the nominee* of named to th# post th# committee President Saturday night end If Your decision must be r trs r  to giam.find tttSrched an the barracks. j cabinet reorganization _ ___  _

Molotov cocktails — bottle* full present ” • the Democratic party. Including had recently declared vacant. not then. Sunday. Thie will be de- enlighten world and domestic opln
Sf gasoline were hurled at a Eden's disclosure came a few 1132, and that he intended to sup- Sanders' position ws* thst Mor- elded by the doctocs after th# vice 'orv Fam e told the deputies A 
wooden barricade. The barricade month* after Russia announced tt port th# nominee* rtf th# D#mo- row. of Houston, was elected na- piesldent arrive*. Hi# visit will be

wasted.(if yon know wher# you ra 
Frank H Newnem Jr.. Houston going, 

a member of the Hftover Commi* — —
lear-cut' solution is nscesxsry to sion * task force on water r#- Rochester. N.Y. firemen wera

had been erected to close a gap W's* culling Its armed force* by cratic nonventton In 1858" ttonai committeeman by the state followed Tuesday with on# from affirm th# authority of the Male sources, will speak afler Peterson ordered Io wesr necktie* wh ls on
h i (ha wall which (ha mutineer# 840,<KIO men. All th# Soviet satel For the brass-collar Democrat, Democratic convention in 1*32 to Secretary of Rtat# John Foeter Newnam wilt discuss changes in duly. Nice chsncs of getting over*
had mstth Friday Bight by uaing a lit# naUop# In eastern Europe fol- thie pledge of layoalty would carry a four-yeai' t#rm He argued th# Dull#*, who will fly her# tor a If tt come* from a Hardware federal policies recommended by healed bcfoi# they # \er gel to a  
tfiMk W  a  battering ram. j lowed suit by announcing cute. i weight, possibly tempering — even Uim  doe* hot expire until 1959. (brief aeaaion with Mr. Eisenhower., Store, w# har* it L«wte Hardware.(th# Hoover Commission. (fire.
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DR. W. W. MOORE
. . . Brotherhood speaker

White Deer Group 
To Hear Pastor

R.-v. W. Winfred Moore, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in Bor 
ger. wit) speak and show colored 
films of his trip to Europe and the 
Holy I .and at the First Baptist 
Church in White Deer Tuesday at 
7 p m.

The address will be given at a 
regular meeting of the Baptlet 
Brotherhood in White Deer. Rev. 
Moore haa recently returned from 
a  trip to the Baptist World Alli
ance held In London and a tour 
of Europe and the Holy Land. His 
trip took him to Paris, Roms, 
Cairo, Jerusalem. Tel Aviv, 
Athena, Lucerne, Frankfurt, and 
Cologne.

About 3A00 tone of steel are used 
annually in constructing and fur
nishing "movie sets."

* (Con inued From Page One) 
vent the establiehment of a throne 
council, which Faure intends to act 

the sdltan. They said they 
would prevent the rtturn  to Mo
rocco of exiled independent nation
alist leader 8u Bekkgl and would 
try to get Paiafleu fired.

Offlr al Tours Front 
Faure's new defense minister,' 

Oen. Pierre Billotte/ left for the 
front Saturday to Inspect the area 
near the Spanish Morocco frontier,) 
where French troops have been 
fighting rebel Rift tribesmen since

the Aknoul-Boured- 
whlch has been 

firecrest fighting. ' 
The road between Aknoul and 

Bduied was open, and communi-| 
atron waa open with the Tlxi 

■ Ousll garrison.
i But rebel tribesmen still .spat
tered some roads with rifle fire 
from their hilly hideouts.

Mew Algerian Outbreaks 
j French troops moved steadily 
{Into this area and Into that sec
tion further south where tribes
men also were fighting.

In Algeria, adjoining Morocco on 
the east, there were new out
breaks of terrorism by national
ist In three areas.

{ Billotte replaced as defense min
ister Gen. Pierre Koenig, one of 
four cabinet members Faure d'e- 
mtased because they refused to 
support his Morocco policy.

It was reported that Billotte had 
been instructed to get Gen. P.erre 
Boyer de I .a tour, resident gener
al and commander in chief, to set 
up the proposed throne council.

An official statement said Satur
day that Franch troop casualties 
In fighting up to Friday were 17 
killed and 599 wounded. There was 
no official estimate of rebel less
ee.

3 Wrecks 
Occur Here M a in ly  A bout Popple

Three accidents were reported _  _
here over the week end. ®*r. and Mrs. David W. Pebet

An accident Involving a 194S *r '> Susan and Janet, 1328 Gar- 
Ford. driven by I*roy Ptgg. 108 l*"d . h*v« h*d u  thelr *“ •»«* **• 
Sunset Dr., resulted In total loss ***“ ’ Mr’
to the car as the car went out of Fobst Sr. of Burbank, Calif., and

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest J. Linquiat 
of Houston. The David Pobsta Jr. 
will move soon to Monroe, La.

Br-'c-lal: One l i l t  B.tf. p o r
trait 32.00. Portrait In Oil, Beauti
ful frame Use our Xniv. Lay
away plan. Koen Studio, 1708 N. 
liob.tr. Tit. 4-3i5L*

Bunny Behrman and Harold 
Wright are on a fishing trip to

control and hit a tree In the city 
park on Sunset Dr. The accident 
occurred about 2 1# p.m. Friday.

An accident at the Intersection 
of Starkweather and E. Francis 
streets'on Friday, involving a 1800 
Plymouth driven -by Marie O.
Schlegel, 817 N. Hobart, and a 
1954 Lincoln driven by William Lee 
Stevens, 2201 N. Russell, resulted 
In total damages of approximately j Possufh Kingdom this week end. | 
32#0. The Plymouth received 3150 Oxygen • equipped ambulances, 
damages and the Lincoln's dam- Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmlchael.* 
ages were estimated at about 3100.' Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hansen and

An accident at the Intersection of David of Falfurrias are visiting 
McCullough and Farley streets at Mrs. Z. T. Riley, 317 N. Frost. 
It a m. Saturday resulted in total They are enroute to Great Bend, 
damages of approximately 3175 to Kans., from where they will leave' 
two cars. A 1948 Chevrolet sedan 0n an engineering job In Sumatra, 
driven by Don Wayne Hinton was M ri. Hansen * mother is Mrs. 
in collision with a 1950 Frazer Jozac Harris off Psmpa. 
driven by William Newton John-j For Hale: Registered Screw tall 
son. The Chevrolet was damaged 
by approximately 3125 and the 
Frazer by approximately 350.

night, but will m e f  the following 
Monday night regularly at Lovett 
Memorial Library at 7:30 p.m. 

l-usler’s Cosmetics Ph, 4-3774.* 
Waxers for rent, Brooks Electric 

U0l Alcock Ph. 4-2685 •

NAVY

MOLOTOV
(Continued From Page One)

lived the Soviet foreign minister 
will resign at that conference).

In his speech last February Mol- _ _  , .
otov said that "the foundation o f , r* "

Bull dqga 1028 S. Nelson.* \
Mmes Jam es Roush, 1039 ft. 

Christy, and Coleman Williams, 
Shirley and Sherilyn, have return
ed from a week’s visit with their 
father and relatives in McCauliey.

Open House 1713 Duncan 3 bed 
room brick. Featuring year; around 
air conditioning built in stove, 2 
baths, carpets etc. etc. John I.

While House May Referee 
Aid Purchases Dispute

By DONALD J. GONZALES {neither confirm nor deny, was that 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 -U P  Ths Weeks would like to sea ICA lay. 

White House has been asked to ref- town strict rules under which only 
eree a backstage administration U- 8 producers would be allowed 
dispute over giving American bus- bid on most foreign aid con-j 
lnessmen favored treatment In tracts.
foreign aid purchases official Such a policy would bring pro ! 
aources disclosed Saturday. tests from Britain and Westsrn Ku-

Prlncipal. in the policy confljct roP**" whi<* »lr*‘ dy
are secretary of Commerce Sin- vomplainlng bitterly that thl. 
clair Weeks and the forslgn aidCountry •  proclaimed intention of'
chief John B. Hollister.

The Issue has been padded up 
for decision to President Risen 
bower’s cabinet-level council on 
foreign economic policy, headed by 

, former budget director Joeeph 3! 
Dodge. .1 ^

At it aka ace mOllons of dollars
worth of proctti ernes*t contracts fo r.p- given to V. 8. producer! In un 

biatrial goods and raw mater- employment areas.

stimulating world trade is belied 
by the "buy American" rules that 
apply to government contracts out
side of th e  aid program.

These rules stats that foreign 
bids must be from six to 10 per 
rant lower than the lowest U. 8. 
bid to qualify for consideration, 
and tven then preference may still

lata, such as 
•m m ent

tbs gov-s 
m. ■uiiimi f  ; v ^ e w e - p i v i i : tm . y  |a  |  i  .  •

Both the Commerce Department: c | | ( S  1 0  J l O Q G
and Hollister's International Coop- j _  _ ,  . _  ^
•ration Administration refused Sat p T C C  F l S n  F r V  
urday to give reporters a clear, of-i . . . . . .  .
ficlal etatemem of opposing poai ' , A 't u *  tN,*h‘ * ,r»*
Lon. the two sgenclw have taken trJ J f 11 ^  ^ ld •* «<•Elks Lodge Wednesday beginning‘Don't Quote Me'

Officials willing to talk on a 
| "  "U-an't quote me" bests s&ld the 

crux of tha dispute It whether ICA 
should change Its present policy un-

s  socialist society has already been 
built" In the Union of Soviet So
cialist Republics.

"This mistaken formulation 
leads to the incorrect conclusion 
that allegedly a socialist society 
has not yet been created in the 
8ovlet Union,” Molotov said, "that 
only the foundations of a socialist 
society have been built."

Actually, he said in his letter, 
ft had been stated in 1932 that the 
foundaUons had been completed 
and further successes in building 
socialism have brought the 8ovlet 
Union to a new state of develop
ment. -

This nsw state of development, 
Molotov said. Is that of gradual 
transition to a Communist society. I 

(The Communist conception is 
that the Soviet Union is now a 
socialist community. This first 
stage is to be followed by evolu
tion into s fully Communist one.)

H u m o re d  He'll Q u it 
Diplomatic circles at once re

called the rumors which swept 
Europs several months ago that 
Molotov might resign.

It was recalled that during the 
Vienna conference last May Molo
tov told the Weetem foreign min
isters that It waa "time for young
er blood" in the Kremlin. He ex
plained to foreign correspondents 
after his return to Moscow that ha 
was only joking.

Molotov's letter was dstsd Sept 
19. just before he went to New 
York In order to attend the 
United Nations annual General As
sembly. The magazine went to 
press Sept. 30-aacl Was distributed 
publicly Saturday.

Molotov's off-the-beam speech 
was made to the meeting of the 
Supreme Soviet —parliament— of 
the 8oviet Union on Feb. 8. when 
Malenkovs resignation was an
nounced.

Mrs. R. N. Ritchie of Gontalee 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Scotty 
Ritchie, 1153 Huff Road.

Tommy Aboohmlkah's beginning

(Continued From fags.. One)
greater power which springs from 
tha hearts and iplnda of tha Amer
ican people.

"Into thl. mighty ship, tha de
signers and builders are putting 
our newest weapons and equip
ment. They are combining the lat
est in craftsmanship and shipbuild
ing. In truth, they ara building an
other swift-hard • hitting guardian 
for the nation."

A Big Ship
Carrying a crew of 468 officers 

and 3.360 men, the Sara will be 
commanded by Capt. Robert J. 
Stroh, 47-year-old Navy flier and 
aerial photo-reconnaiaance expert.

Tile ship Is 1,039 feet long and 
252 feet wide. The huge llnere 
American and United Statea could 
sit side by side across ths Sara's 
beam.

Equipped to sail at a speed of 
30 knots (about 34 milsa per hour), 
the Sara will generate enough pow
er to drive 100 locomotive#. The 
200,000 horsepower vessel will car
ry a fleet of 100 aircraft and bat
teries of ths most sffectivs anti
aircraft guns yet produced.

Masquerada
Dane* Sat At 
Elks Lodga

The Psm pa Elks Lodga win 
stage a "M asquerads" i Party 
Saturday Oct. 22' beginning a t 9:30
p.m.

The Halloween dance Which will
feature the music of "Tile Not
ables. ,* k a  -continuation jo l th*
Elks Lodge program of sqte 

i a  da rise
irtaln-

•ach

“ SEA DUTY”  IN TIMES SQUARE—Nivy frogmen Invaded 
Nsw York's Times Square, but it was all a promotion schsms to 
stimulata recruiting and publicize s Tv show produced in coopera
tion with the Navy. Lt (i.g.) Philip Huber, right, records bis 
unique “sea duty" in tha “Nsvy log” as frogman James K. Cook, 
quartermaster second class, watches beneath eight feet of water. 
!  from the crowd, their purpose was fulfilled.

ment which includes 
month.

prizes will be given for tha best 
costume, and also for the host to 
the largest party at the dance.

Costumes may be as simple or 
as elaborate as the individual de
sires, but should at least include a 
mask, according to ths entertain
ment committee, sponsors of ths 
dancs.

Reservations may be made in 
advance by purchasing tickets 
from Elks Lodge members, but 
tickets may also be purchased at 
the door. Tickets will bo 31.50 per 
person.

Man Fined In 
DWI Cass Kers

Roy Tom Phillips, Amarillo, 26, 
pleaded guilty to charges of driving 
while Intoxicated in Cbunty Court 
Saturday and waa fined $100 and 
costa and sentenced to three days 
In jail.

Phillips was arrested at McCul
lough and S. Hobart streets at 
5:20 p.m. Friday by tha city
police.

Get-the most for your in your new table T V . . .

%J17 TUNING 56
T k a  I n r! 11 C t r v# c rfin  t f ir  ♦  A J u n  n r  a  in  k l  a  T\/ P  t D C H  D W  A WThe Industry 's  Greatest  Advance in Table TV PERFO RM A N C E-ST Y L IN G

---- America's
most copied
Television .

• t 7 30 p m.
The "Stag Night" Is open to 

members of the lodge and their 
gueete, and is sponsored by the 
entertainment committee op the 

der which foreign producers are lodge.
given a chance to bid on some. The committee ha* urged mem- 
but not all. of the approximately hers to invite guests and prosper- ■ 
3350 million worth of Industrial tlvs members to th* affair which 
good* and raw material* bought by begins with th* fish dinner at 7 30 
th* U. S government annually for p.m,
use In th* foreign economic aid ----------- ... ---------
program. To waterproof matches, dip

Hollister is reported to believe Ui*1"  lacquer and stick tham, 
that the overall purpose of th# pro- heed up, in a brush to dry. 
gram — strengthening the econom-1 The meringue topping for a pi* 
le* of friendly free nations — can w o n 't  pull, if ths pi* Is cut with a 
best be served by giving foreign well-greseed knife, 
firms a wider opportunity than they Brazil has boosted the number of 
have at present to bid competi her airports from 140 to 270 in th#
Uvely on ihess contracts. last five years.

In purchase of thl* belief, he re- The Salvation Army was first set 
eently notified coal state congress- up by General William Booth In 
men by letter that ICA will buy' England and introduced Into Amer-
coal for foreign aid use this year lea in 1880.
•'from the most economical source j ------------------------
whether that be th* United Statea General U. S. Grant toured Eu- 
or other free world source* of sup- rope for two years after retiring 
ply,” from office and returned to accept

The Other View a third-term boom, but was beaten
Weeks, the cabinet spokesman In th* convention of 1880. 

for American business Is under

Two Men Are 
Sentenced Here

Two men were given "prison 
terms Friday In 31st District Court.

Charles Ray Smith was given a 
three year sentence In ths State 
Penitentiary after pleading guilty 
to charges of forgery,

Kermit Kenneth Hartley, Psm 
pa, was picked up to be sent to the 
State Penitentiary after violating a 
five year suspended sentence lor 
burglary and theft.

Bmform y o u  b u y

* a a s
- t i n . * 1** * *  Hctvrtf*W*a.f to ,

Comped 
ZENITH-dmJopad  

“6 0 0 ” CHASSIS
r»*s«rcbed, testa*. 

PROVED ter top ,

Glaciers on Washington State's 
Olympic Peninsula, Ilka others In 
temperature lands throughout the 
world, are dwindling, says th* Na
tional Geographic Society. In the 
15 years between 1938 and 1988, 
Blue Glacier just northwest °t Mt. 
Olympi* has shorted by more than 
800 feet, and since 1919 by nearly 
three-quarters of a mile. Many ice 
fields disappeared but mot-* than 
50, covering 25 to 30 square mile*', 
persist.

stood to feci that th* ICA should 
put more, not less emphasis on 
"buy American" policies. On# re
port, which his spokesman would

To remove stubborn stains from 
the stnk. rub th* spots with a paste 
mads from cream of ta rtar and 
peroxide.

Meat-eating habits of U. 8. con- j 
sumers are continuing to change 
in favor of lean-type meats, which 
mean* overfat livestock will not 
find a favorable market.

THE CAMBRIDGE 
(MODEL X 1116)
New T;end-Uns Styling in 
this 17-inch Table TV. 
"Tip-Top" secondary con
trol!. Maroon,- Satin Silver 
and Green ArmodiHo fin
ish; Satin Silver and Mocha; 
Satin Silver and Rlond Py
roxylin. Wrought iron stand 
at extra cost.

Starting at
$159.95

and up
Adcdkopt

pm — y  tenner

Gat M ora for yoor 

J b  , with

-and compare taoso pioneered styling and design hatansl

S e t  a dem onstration 
of another ZENITH f ir s t .

FLASH-MATIC 
TUNING

NOW I Shoot off annoying commercial* from across fho room 
. . .  pictures remain on screen while commercial is silent so 
you know whan to turn on sound again. A Hash of magic light 
from a Zenith Flash Gun Tuner turns sot o_n, o ff...  changes 
channels while you sit in your easy chair. No wires, No cords!

Crossman
10? NORTH RUSSELL PHONE 4-6831

PAMPA'S OLDEST AND LARGEST APPLIANCE STORE 
WHERE YOU CAN BE ASSURED OF SERVICE AFTER THE SALE!

ffafej&k.l vix-.’‘ . . . . . lit.
;? i - 4̂ . . : r.. .. . ..-.lid
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Southern Governors 
T6 Meet This Week OKAY

PETER, TAKE A PEEK 
CHCKEN AND SEE IF f

By AI, KITKTTNKK
ATLANTA —r UP Southern gov 

ernors hold their annuel confer
ence next week with Dlxie'i future 
in tha 1953 election! the unspoken 
question underlying; the usual dis
cussion of 'regional problems.

In a pre-convention survey, Unit
ed Prase found only one member 
governor of the Southern Gover
nors’ Conference Republican The
odors

Florida. Oklahoma and “ possibly 
North Carolina “ because of the 
growing Independence of the vot
ers, regardless of party ;" Texas 
and Louisiana because of Demo
cratic policy favoring federal own
ership of tldelands oil rights, and 
Missouri, Tennessee and Kentucky.

In general, however, Dixie execu
tives, even before the Illness of the 
President, said for the record they 
thought the Democrats would win 
back the South.

Not Sure of Candidate
But they are not nearly as cer

tain about the Democratic stand
ard t bearer. Only one of the six 
governors who responded In detail 
to the survey Griffin of Georgia 
— forecast flatly that the Demo
crats would nominate their 1932 
candidate, Adlai Stevenson.

Is there a chance of a third par
ty forming such as the States 
Rights groupefn 1948? With a sin 
gle exception, the answer from 
state houses off the South is "not 
likely.”

But Gov. George Bell Ti

R. McKeldin of Maiylsnd' 
willing to predict that the GOP 

will do as well next year in the 
South as In 1932 when that party 
raptured four Dixie states.

Another state executro, Gov. 
Marvin Griffin of Georgia, warn
ed that ahould the Democratic par
ty nominate “ultra left - wingers" 
the action might cost the party 
some Southern states.

In the 1982 Bisenhower victory, 
the Republicans took Florida, Tex
as, Tennessee and Virginia away 
from the Democrats. m 

Gov. Leroy Collins of Florida, 
Whose views were expressed prior 
to Mr. Eisenhower’s Sept. 24 heart 
attack, acknowledged the Presi
dent probably would take Florida 
again if the election were held Im
mediately. But he believes the 
state will swing hark to the Demo
cratic column by November of 
1933.

New Primary Law
Florida has a new presidential- 

preferential primary law and an 
early 1933 test of sentiment will be 
available from its voters.

“There is a good chance that a 
number of southern states will go 
Republican in 1933,” McKeldin 
said. "The chance is better than 
in 1952 "

He named Maryland, Virginia.

On Tiny Providence Island north cutting down a mature tree. To 
of Madagascar the hearts of coco- serve ten persons costs about 1200.
nut palm trees provide a delicacy! ---------  ---
known as “ the millionaire's salad," j  Chilly cookie dough cuts moiF 
says the National Geographic So- easily with a wire cheese cutter 
clety. A palm heart is obtained by than a knife.

Many astroners feel sure the 
large dark areas on Mars repre
sent vegetation. A canal-like net
work could reflect 80-miles-wide 
bands of plant life growing in old 
river valleys. However, the lines

do not meander; some shoot out 
like srrows for 1,500 miles. Unlike 
true rivers, they sometimes inter
sect. __

Hr ad The New* ( lassifled Ads

HIS PRIDE AND JOY—Framed by an elnht-pound cushaw he
gicw it 10-ycar-old Billy ^ > a r  of Bralnards, N.J. Billy was so 
proud of it he exhibited pO cushaw  at the New Jersey State Fair 
k Trenton. M. anothermmcr-

man of South Carolina feels that 
such a move may be in the mak-‘ 
ing on a national acgle because of 
“deep and fundamental dissatis
faction with both the Republican 
and the Democratic party."

“The conviction is growing that 
each of these parties is embracing 
policies that are unconstitutional in 
principle, unrepresentative In char
acter and un-American In origin,” 
Timmerman aaid.

The governors’ conference con
venes Oct. 18 for a three-day ses
sion at Point Clear, a resort 30 
miles south of Mobile, Ala. Among 
the top regional issue* up for dis
cussion will be highways, educa
tion and mental health.

By far the BIGGEST, BEST 
Saving! we've offered on sn 
outstanding group of N ation
ally A d v e r t i s e d  17-jewel 
watches! The WORLD'S FIN- 
EST, ell latest styles for men 
end women, all 1955 models 
backed by our own end the 
M anufacturer's guarantee! 
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY to 
buy for Christmas! And at 
507a SAVINGS, you can put 
saveral in lay away, hava tham 
paid for by Christmas! Or, 
make your purchases now, 
W ear your watch home! This 
offer limited, so don 't delay! 
Coma in today!

Read Psalm 31:1-10 i year-old boy over. He atood up
Right action produces a sense of tipper the examination without 

■trength. The knight Sir Galahad, flinching, and when she said, a 
a* interpreted by Tennyson, says pit grudgingly. “No, that ain’t 
My strength ts ss tha strength of him •• the m t|e fellow’s face did 

ten. Because my heart la not change expression In the least.

are the pure In h ea rt:L  » * » / • « » “ »•
for they shell see God” lMatt. 3:8 duUld«’ »n the middle of the street 
1. Jesus’ statsment of the case he r.ached hl. h .nd  up inU. hU 

A petulant rlng.ng of the bell »«»h«r ■ and U * 7 *
brought a father to his door one “ *k* V “  *"» ««“ * down d« « P *“• 
evening, there to be met by an »‘d'  * * 7 . . » * r*
angiy neighbor. “ I have come to 7 ?  T I ' l T
are you about vnur boy,” the caller <* ,h* Prl"r iPlM -mpUryed by 
announced. “He has been shaking lho“  mak* * *° °* 
apples off our tree, and it must Right -conduct and a clear con
sign science leave a deposit In one’s

A consultation with the boy. s spirit that is of incalculable value, 
denial, and a repetition of the A pel son who has ih*t good feeling 
charge resulted in a trip across “down deep Inside'' walks with a 
the streat to meet an elderly worn- sureness and with a consciousness 
an who could “identify him." There of power which no other person 
came a tense moment while th e , has His nerves never seem to 
80-yeir-old woman loked the eight- show, his temper seldom rises; ha

nationally advertised

The victim of a Portuguese man. 
of-war man, fish or crustacean 
only makes matters worse by 
thrashing about in the water. By 
movement he la likely to draw 
more anrf more Jellyfish tentacles 
about him. If he does not escape, 
a fatal dose of poison may be ab
sorbed.

Tha Pentagon, world's larges 
office building was built In 1 
months at a total cost of $83,000, 
000. Lady's Natch Rtf. fries $44.93

•/t PRICE $*>*)47
$1.00 WEEKLY I /Lay-Away Now For CHRISTM AS! OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P. M 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
Msa's Watch Rtf. frits $41 $0

Vi PRICE $7*>75
$ I 00 WEEKLYGREATEST VALUE FOR HOMEMAKERS

GENERAL
P08TABI

Rtf. frits $81 91 ■  lag. frits $$»Jf

ViPriea $ 3 4 9 7  I ViPrl#4 *2 9 ” Vi Pries * 3 2 *°

W  #-£ PORTABLE MIXER-'— '*-*
W  for touffe miftftq job* y«t w«»pkt Im* tk** 3 

*b$ Sitl Oft Wool rott. Rwbbor bfttt riH
#« bftswl 3 tpood control Ho*̂ «
up Oft woA Ulo BOlPCOpOft.

W-K. «or.i po*on».
27k fold bor^or. I Mck, 4'**or piotot. cupt uu I tf .  M m  SI2JI ia«- Prbc U1M

Vi M m  *2 6 “  | GPries *2 3 75
—s  hewt, pleUar twq«f lid » -4  c r t l iw

14-PC. SILVERWARE —"ts Rett" !•*•-
ly •• O it dvraWa' I tack, dientr Inivtf. farkt. Ia« 
tpaewt. daatart ite m  leaan WMar keifs.
Naetamidi chatf .eclvdad at aa eatf.
41-PC. M.AISWARE « k...i.U . m

lady't Wsfah Ref. frtss $41.33
Vt PRICE $*)125

$100 WEEKLY XI 
Msa's Wats*. Ref. frtss $41J4

V, PRICE $ 1 V 5
$1 00 WEEKLY / J

pU»COi. jute* fUtIM. CORlf-
ore, cpooni Uryo-copocffy, 
mofebinp pt+cbor. Porfoct for 
orory occftctool

Vs Pries •26“ ALL PR 1C ( I  IMCLUM ffDIRAL YAX

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
No Interest € No Cerrying ChargeLAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS! 

OPEN THRUSDAY UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

Zale Jewelry Co., Pempo, 10 9-55
Pleats tend me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Nama .

Addrett

PH0NK
4-3377

4-3377
Ow ef-rewa erdert tkieeed aaereat eehaet

107 N. C U V L B ft — P A M f A

MAKING A GO OF LI FI

41 PC GLASSWARE

BEAUTIFULLY GIFT BOXED

7 / \ i i \ "A L E 'S POK

»D» H

Rtf. Pries $$2J3 ■  tag. Pries N U I

VtPrlhh *2 6 “ I Vi Pries *3 4 * 7
Mb II M Wftklv I Mb ii.•• tour
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TVI4T 60V K LK 6 UKe 4 
MiLUOM4!Pt^evspyT0iNl6 
voo mbntjoh,mb c it h e r
BOUGHT IT OR SOLD tT - - ^

/  YA-AS - THE \ 
'  COMMODORE OF 

My V4CHT CLUB 
C4LLED 4VD S4ID 

, MB’S L4VIMG UP 
1 4LL THE B04TS 

FOR TWE WlWTER- 
I  MAY SELL IT- A 

FELLOW' OFFERED 
ME $  75,000 /  

►w FOR IT— A j .

WES MAKING UP TO1 
x TWB BLOWDeWTTW 
/  TWE GOLD TBETW- 

{ PS.COMEMOWCWy 
MORWIWG TWEVlL 
BOTWGOWCKTO 

\ TWB &4R&4IW 
L B46EMHWT-.

/  TOE \  
WATER WHS \ 
VERY ROUGH 
TDD4Y— TWE 

COAST GUARD 
WARMED /  

> ALL TWE \ 
BOATS lW, I 
X UMDeR- i i  

\  S T A N D -//

/  HE WAS JUST \  
( GOING GOOD AS A ' 
JUVEHILE TILL TWE 
KID CALLED HIM 
GRdM'PAW.' THAT'S 
AS BAD AS STEAL
ING WIS HAIR CYE.'A

/  way, GRAM’fW! \  
' c’mom—mama gave
ME MONEY to GET 

A WOT dog-BUT XXJ 
GOTTA TAME M E - 
MAMAS WASHING /  

V SOME TWIMGS- J

T ak im s  it  b i g  w it h
TWE OLD CASAMOVA 
WWO’S FEELING MIS 

VOUMG OATS-
HS&o TMANX AND A TIP 00 
n j ?  Twe HAT1P MAT 

T»JOMM ino MARIA 
PMoimx, ito ..

THE PAIUPK MMET RM V
SUNDAY OCTOBER 9, 1955 Y ear

Veterans Are ( emen| Worker's Gadget
'Good  Risks

Puts Him In Big BusinessWASHINGTON. Oct. 8—U P- The 
Veteran* Administration reported 
Saturday that lormer servicemen 

who borrowed money to buy or 
budd homes turned out to be "good I By DENNV DAVIS .Improving: the machine to do that
credit risks." _ 'Job," Hale recalled Saturday

It said that since start of its G I( RI-EY, Okl*. Ort. 8- UP If| Hale moved from little Jobs to
home loan guarantee program in ty° r<‘n Hale had not grown tired of bi({ onel h i* biggest break came 
lM i, it has paid claims on only,t*faPPmlt cement onto a wait with €ar|y this year when an Austra 
22.934 defaulted loans out of a total * whlakbroom, he might never jllan oil flrm (1j w Hale and three

hav# become an inventor, manu- „satatanta to spray refractories at 
farturer and international baai- a re(inery 20 mile* east of Syd 
ness man. ney

His arm  ached, so he conceived 
an idea that mushroomed into a 
business spreading from Australia

of 4.017.M3 valued at 830,273,322,- 
ooo.

Eighteen per cent of the loans 
—718, 198— amounting to $4 billion 
have been paid off in full.

The program passed the four 
million mark in August when 55,- 
000 loans ware approved. This rep
resente nearly 22 per rent of the 
18 3 million veterans eligible for 
loans.

The VA reminded In its press 
release that World War n  veter-

Foreign hales 

Hale also began manufacturing 
and selling his

Hale, 34, Invented what he calls 
the first successful wet-mix appll- 

ans have until July 28, 1956, to ob- cator. It looks like a cement mtx-

__ _____  __ ‘refract-all" ma
scrota the United Btateg to Eu- chlna about o ,,.,, years ago. This
roP*- year, he ha# shipped on* to Am

The company almost hag out- sterdam, Netherlands, and la dlck- 
grown the garage In Hale's back- ering for other sales or construc- 
yard. -  tion contracts in Europe, Africa

tain loans while veterans of the 
Korean war have until Feb. 1 , 
1965.

New Style Sack 
Derived From Oil

er ‘with a fire hoee attached. He

and tha Middle East.
The stocky, cheerful young exec 

utive has part of his patented ma 
chine made by another firm, then

claims It will apply cement or a l- |rompl, teil ^ assembly tn hta
most anything else that runs wet backyard shop In this Tulsa coun- 
and dries hard better and faster ty community. He hopes to build 
and rheaper than anybody else * hla own p|ant n, xt year>

Hale drives a Cadillac now but 
admits he almost went broke when 
he started hia home-grown Okla 
horns Industry.

machine.
The machine Is used In con

struction and repair of oil reftn-
_  cries steel mill furnaces, accous-Familles In America are getting Uca| waJla and lnaulated plpa,.

more freeh fruUa and vegeUbles. I Just ,„r WaV
thank, to the mcreaaed use of a | ..j w. a Jult lookl for a wa to
new packaging Tnat.rial.poly.thy- , prea(1 rement „nt0 waU. ; . said ^ V e  ' . ^ d ,  But who

Made Into etiree.i^ . ^  ,orm*r »pr*y-painter whoa. haa an ld#a and beiisvea In
Made into " ‘"e U v ., (ran* ^ hoollnf .topped , t  the seventh' , tlll , et r t . ad ln Oklahoma

parent bags, the oil-derived poly _rad<>
was dashing cement onto a 

on opping habits of house* wan o1 a med -car lot office In Tul- 
wlve. ln America, enabling them aa day and my arm tlrwl
to buy prepackaged fruit a  n d (j ltarled thinking of a way to .pray
V* f ^ e  at th* r  b**t ' It on. Up to then, all cement spray-About 600 million square yard . lnf had by dri.mtx meth-
of polyethylene film were used for ^  the water waa added at the
parkagmg ln 1953, and prediction* no« le  of the hoae. 'n ,  „uu«  __  ________

* ■n***!*, h4,f ,h* fr**h Hale began experimenting then Star-Bulletin for the past 29 year*, 
produce bought by housewives soon _ Mv.n  y u r t  ago He still 1. Im-
k ' "• Packaged In potyethylena proving his machine, adding gadg 
bag*. Oil. In Us counties forms, eU much as might an auto mak 
help* America's food supply along «r.
from farm to ub le . I “On. day an oilman asked, ‘why

Knows Place Well
HONOLULU —UP— I/Oulse G 

Hollingsworth knew Just where to 
go Wednesday when she waa called 
for federal Jury duty for th* flret 
time ln her life. She has been court
house reporter for the Honolulu

___ --------- — — _  don't you use that thing to spray
For the first time on record, no refractorieeT’ I dtd not even know 

Indian deaths from tuberculosis what an oil refinery refractory! 
were reported in Minnesota in 19M !was, but I found out and started1

Secure 
Your Future

Raise Chinchillas
Ph. 4-3736; 709 N. W.ll.

Report of Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN PAMPA, TEXAS ' 

ot the close of business October 5, 1955

RESOURCES

Loons ond Discounts ,-r#uiti.,,, • • • • a *
Overdrafts . . ,
Stock in Federal Reserve Bonk .,.nnn .» ...

BonkinQ House • c*i ,> • ;»zn*- r, *t» • • • • • • • • • • • ■
Furniture ond Fixtures
U. S. Government Securities .
Other Bonds . ....................................................
Cosh ond Exchonge . , ,*»«t*>*

LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS: ’
Common Stock j,*;,,
Surplus ....................................... ...................
Undivided Profits ond Reserves e e . »"• e * ga j e

3,859,877 03 
2,257.07 

18,000 00 
178,403 80 
34,881 56

4,819,670.67
276,800.00

4,782,236.58

9,878,707.25 

.13,972,126 71

300,000 00 
300,000.00 
366,55560

Deposits k.,,, • • • ,•.*«•.*.*,• *,*,*I*,-,*,*
966,555 60 

13,005,571,11 

13,972,126.71

Member Federol Deposit Insuronce Corporotion
DIRECTORS

J E. Murfee, Jr. 

E- J. Dunigan, Jr. 

C  P. luckier

E L. Green, Jr. 
Frank M. Corter 
A. A. Schunemors

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 9, 2 To 7 P. M.

1713 DUNCAN STREET

ALSO SHOW N  

By APPO INTMENT  

Phone 4-7331

CONSTRUCTED BY

HERLACHER CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

1421 N. Hobart Phone 4-6175

•  3 BEDROOMS •  2 TILE BATHS

•  BU ILT-IN  ELECTRIC RANGE & OVEN
9

•  CEN TRALLY  HEATED & A IR  CO ND IT IO NED  

£  W ARDROBE CLOSETS •  UTIL ITY  ROOM

•  BRICK VENEER CONSTRUCTION

•  W ALL-TO -W ALL CARPET IN  4 ROOMS

"  SALES REPRESENTATIVE

JOHN I. BRADLEY
REAL ESTATE

218V2 N. Russell Phone 4-7331

ADEQUATE WIRING 
and BUILT-IN RANGE 

By
BROOKS ELECTRIC

1101 Alcock Phone 4-2565

INTERIOR DECORATION 
and PAINTING - 

By

RUSSELL VARNON
1413 N. Russell Phone 4-6584

LINOLEUM, CARPET, 
TILE and MIRRORS 

By

PAMPA GLASS & PAINT
117 N. Frost Phone 4-3295

CENTRAL HEATING 
and PLUMBING 

By

RAY ROBERTSON
424 Doyle Phone 4-8928

BUILDING MATERIALS
By

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
420 W. Foster Phone 4-6881

READY-MIX CONCRETE

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.
409 W. Atchison Phono 4-3111

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

( L M IR  W H IELER  ond O RLAN D O  O llV A L O
Phene 4-2716 Phene 4-99)9

DESIGNED BY

A. W. W IN B O R N E  —  Phone 4-6436
Heme Pfenning Service

9
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Harvesters Lose 12
fc'

In District Opener
Th# Fighting Harvester* (ell be

fore the power of the Amarillo 
8andlee Friday night at Harvester 
park as a tense crowd of 9,000 
Pampa and Amarillo fan* watched. 
The final score was the same a* 
It was halftime 13-6.

The Sandies received the kickoff 
and went from their own IS In 14 
plays to the Pampa three, where 
they had first down and the goal 
to go. Quarterback, Amle Duncan 
kept the pigskin on a sneak and 
drove through the Green and Gold- 
era' forward wall to pick up 0 
points for the Sandies. Skippy Patn- 
plin kicked the extra point to give 
the Sandies an early 7-0 lead.

The Pampa fullback, Gene 
Emerson, fumbled the kickoff and 
a throng of Sandies pounced orijthe 
ball. The Sandies then took over 
on the Pampa 41 and marched 

’again to paydirt. After six plays 
the Sandie fullback, Roy Northrud 
plunged over from the one and 
that gave Coach Kerbel’s eleven a 
firat quarter 1S-0 lead. Thrf happen
ed before the Harvesters ran an 
offensive play.

It was a different story when 
the Harvesters got their hands on 
the pigskin though. They managed 
to hold the kickoff this time and

In the second period marched *0 
yards to paydirt. They picked up 
two first downs and scored on a 
pitch-out 28 yard run. Fullback. 
Jesse Ring, took the handoff from 
quarterback, Jerry Hopkins, and 
picked up 10 yards before he found 
himself trapped by a group of 
Sandies. He managed to lateral to 
halfback,)Dickie Mauldin, who took 
the ball at top speed and galloped 
the remaining 18 yards untouched 
for the only score the Harvesters 
could muster.

The third and fourth periods were 
nip and tuck all the way and nei- ■ 
ther team could muster enough 
driving power to score Again. The 
Sandies managed to pick up 16 
first downs while the Harvesters 
got only seven.

The Harvesters completed the 
only pass they tried and it came 
in the last frame when halfback 
Bobby Dehls tossed a screen pass 
to Dickie Mauldin that was good 
for 14 yards and one of the Pampa 
seven first downs. The Sandies, on 
the other hand, tossed five passes 
and completed two for an aerial 
gam of 10 yards.

The Sandiqs ground gain looked 
better than the score then they 
stacked up 252 yards on the ground

while the Harvesters managed only ........ ....... ..........

Neither team Intercepted a pass U l l i n F e l l t O  | « l f * | f C A I 1
but the Harvesters recovered two I IUI I IVU11V JQvAjVll 
Sandie fumbles while the Sandies
recovered three of the Pampa 1 1  ■ l  a |

■•snsrssL.*. For Heavyweight r
times for 15 yards and had two
penalties refused. The Ha-vesters I DETROIT -  UP Tommy (Hur way Art 
were penalized only one time for r 'can*1 Jackson fresh from a will say 
five yeards but also had two bloody »lx round TKO of pudgy But he ', 
penalties refused. The Harvesters Rex •*><1 S«turday he was Marv
were penalized only one time for[r#a<*y *° ta*le on Oecky Marciano er and 
five yards but also had two pen- fm th" heavyweight championship • Rex 
alties refused. - of the world. | If they »

Amarillo's offense was hurt when "I'm  ready to take on the champ on,” sal< 
Quarterback Billy Hulett was hurt or anyone else right now,” sa‘d have tak 
before the halftime. On the other the third-ranked challenger for that cut 
hand, Pampa's starting quarter- Marciano's crown confidently. "I to sew hi 
back, Buddy Sharp, hasn't played never even got warmed up against ciano.” 
a game this season because of a Layne,” he continued. i Layne
knee injury he sustained in work- Layne. 10th ranked contender three ri 
outs early in the season. from Lewiston, Utah, who suffer- Referee

GRIDIRON ACTION—Jesse Ring, Harvester fullback, is shown here as he is 
dropped by Sandie Rickie Gardner, in the last period of the Sandie-llarvester 
district opener at Harvester p a rk  Friday night. The shifky fullback had picked 
up 15 yards around left end before the Sandies got hold of him. Shown coming 
In to assist in the tackle is (75) T. Columbus. (News Photo by Ken Anderson)

SMLTs Win Over Missouri 
Not Proof Of Its Power

By ED FITE
DALLAS -  UP Southern Meth 

odist had its first victory of the 
young seaeon Saturday, but the 13- 
•  verdict scored over oft • beaten 
Missouri Friday night atiil failed 
to show the Methodists as the pow
erhouse it was predicted to be. 

Coach Chalmer Woodard's Mus
tangs huffed and puffed against an 
out manned, but not outfought 
Missouri crew for most of three 
periods before sheer manpower 
wore down the g^pie Tigers end 
enabled 8MU to put on the clinch
ing touchdown before 25.000 fane 

Both SKU markers ware count
ed by Charlie Jarkaon. a 160-pound 
aophomore halfback from P arts. 
Tex , who hadn't handled the ball

170 yards to 156. but the Tigers ed the entire game et quarterback 
couldn't quite make the passe* for the Methodists 
click In the clutch. Bumin* pull- The Methodist line leaked had
ed down eight heaves for 114 of ly on both offense end defense un- 
the 170 yards. til It Anally wore down the thin

Roach, meanwhile, hit eight of Missouri forces in the last quar- 
17 tosse* for ISO yards as he play- ter.

because we’reLeague's defending division cham
pions, face stiff tests Sunday 
against the Lot Angeles Rams and 
Philadelphia Eagles 

Detroit, beaten In Its first two 
starts tn its bid for a fourth con
secutive Western Division Atle. en
tertains a t jnt Angeles team which 

won Its A ret two games.
. - . The Lion s never before lost two1, Missouri 6.' . . .  _  _  , ,  ^Ka»t Central straight games since Buddy Par-

# I ker became heed coach In 1061
ol At a party for the Lton player*
)a  | thl* week, club President Edwin

them to “ get

By UNITED PRESS
The Detroit Lions and Cleveland 
ruwn’s the National Football Hurry and get under the tent ot the 

Biggest Profit-Cutting Sales Show on Earth

AJrnP* isutnnn a *»• » _ . a ___tbil*n* 15. Itorger i. _ J. AndArffon
Midland a*. Ae* An*+i« ft. mean" when they maet tha Rami.tm a rllln  IS. r* m p a  *. ___  ̂ __ '  __. . .  _■:i Auottn Tuoco* Ant * CUveland. which whipped De-
'x I oof Hi«H M. Fort Worth Poly tro4t for the laafua championship 
raleU IS- Kl Pa«o Cathedral IS. last December after takinf the 
ihtauJT 'p ir t  Artintien M»t*ht. IT. E x te rn  Division tIU* for a record 
jails* wiiwn It. Delian Mouth Oak fifth straight time, plays host to 
£ | |L  Kore.t 14. I>elU. Piwuwai a revenge-bent Philadelphia club 
eve o. The Eaglet lost the Eastern title
6aro »L Man A nton io Bracken- ln I960 ^  haven't
orpua Christ I tiajr I, Fort W orth won It since.

r ^ l a a  M. r. Austin U. Hou.i.n Detroit is  favored by four point* 
linire 4. and Cleveland by 4 ',. Thl* may

»• «>• kia# of death for the defend- 
*ort Arthur M. P**n«i#n* IS. j Ing champions. Of the 12 game#
£££To “ u " ” nTTrt. V  1 ployrtl *0 f*r. tb* point apread#
iaim ion ♦«. i^ans* 7. failed to hold up in 11.
inyder B. Vernon *7 ! The Redskin*, surprise team tn
.ereliand il. Amarillo Palo Duro e the Eastern race, are 1% point.I f tt tk  Munlarrsv ?7 Plnintiau I r

like never 
before

Notre Dame 
W in Streak 
Eleven Now

In r ln *  J1. M cK inney SO
Ki Iff ore IS. GftlneavlU* fl
F o r t W o rth  T ech  At, I»enton  II.

?*rle SO. T e x a rk a n a , A rk . IS.
v te r 97. L u fk in  T.

H n rtv ep o rt B y rd  S>. M arehall €. 
X arofftloch/*  95. A Wine 14 
IsOnffview SI. W ea th e rfo rd  4 .  
P a lea tin e  29. A ustin  T rav l*  0. 
B ryan  20, W aco  P n lv e rn lty  •.
F o rt X »4 hue SI. C onroo 0.

^Texaa City 99, Houston flt. Thomas
B ta u m o n t F ren c h  97, Jennlrtffe L a.

H a rlan d a le  91. Ran A n to n io  C en tra l
■
Aoffuln IJ, K errv ille  •.
V ic to ria  2A. New H rau u fe le  0,
Han B en ito  22. K ingeville  IS.lll.-a  I a W 'ilnk......

lakks ia History
-■cm want- ' ac 
You make u* T 
want.
But hurry, hu' 
fast, and vow 
So bring in t 
the Circus U 
peanuts you1

they’re going
lit another day! 
and kids while 
,_it's dollars to 
■inc home in the

Just peanuts put* you here, in this big new Buicl SrtCiAl 
Four-door Riviera, (look, no center posttl)

MIAMI — UP Notre Dame. IU 
•'cripple* ' ee good as anything 
touted Miami had to offer, stretch
ed Its winning streak to 11 games 
Friday night with a 14-0 triumph 
over the Hurricanes to remain un
loosed on ln three game* this m i

Tigers Topple 
1-B Longhorns

It «k*
a,, It U standard 
m o d e  t t  extra co*

AH' a I I , KfflnbuT* J
C L A S I AA

C anyon 7. F e rry io n  7 tie. 
HpriiMilak** 82. im then 11  
I>umaii 21, H h am ro  k 0. 
A H arnathv J4. Mtiiofshow 7. . 
T ah o k a  Iff. IJ((l«fi#Irt 12. 
F loydada  39. Isocknay S,
Of nay 33. H«>rnour 7,
<'hllura»6»* 44. T u lla  t).
N o "in n  34. K la r tra  «.
I ’liki) I ,  Col«>rado « 'ity  0 .
Anooti IS. M ark rl IS.
Hot An 19. 9.
Hml.in 51. H laton 19«
Hpiir 30. Oitcm o. 
j ’acooi 2»». Homimtla 7.
< ran#* 2R. Aiiilrpw* 27- 
llrnw nfia ld  19. A lpine I t. 
IkiHInirer 33. H am lin  Iff, 
W in ter*  19, H anger 1.7. 
I 'o m an eh a  «. 1>b Ijeoti 0 tla . 

CLA SS A
Clarenflon lit. I 'an  h an d le  #. 
S tin n e tt 31. M cL ean o.
U ellim rlon 12, ('anail>ari 0. 
W hlte face  21. I*rt»n« n. 
ifAp|i>- 34. HI1vert*»n 9.
A m here t 13. H ovina 7. 
rro»bvt<»n 32, New 1>*a1 7. 
Hale fcfeiiter M. I 'e te reb u rg  20. 
Halle 30. JUalou 13.
HeAffravoa |o .  M orten  7. 
S undow n IS. D enver C ity  T. 
S tan to n  0, O 'D onnell «• He. 
t'n ah n m a  1.1. Or* ml fa II.** «.
Biff lsrtke 33. K ahena 9. 
M d 'am ey  7. M ink A.
M arfa ». S an d  an* on 0 tie.
<**ona 20. H ankln  13.
K ldorado 27. Robert L ee A. 
Sonora  7S, H chrelner J’rep  30 
Ju n c tio n  19 Pea# 04 k A cadem y 
B aird  31, Ribina S ta r  9.
A htlene M v ile  19. O orm an  IS. 
M unday  3A, R ule w.
A lbany 20. T h ro ck m o rto n  0.
Hap kef | ;>9, Hohy fi
I a d u ra  h 7. H aurlaU a 0,

O th e r Reeutt*
U to v e r IS, ( ’laud*  k.
H pearm an  27. H u rra y  A.
Ant# n »•'. M art 7 
fUratfcferd 2A. Tex line 7.
OrontD 32, DffiTmiKftt A.
P rice  (*nlteffe f7. W h ee le r 4. 
WHaop J». L o ren •»#» 13.
W«n»I Oao Sft. B anquottA  I t .

•Vtriable PitCi 
p 7nafto»® Buick 
on Hoadmaiter. 
on other Series.

A record Orange Bowl crowd of 
T5.685 watched quarterback Paul 
Hornung cooly fling two touch- 
down passes run for huge gain* 
and ponce on one of Miami’s 
three costly fumbles.

The six taped up cripple* In 
0)*Ch Terry Brennan's Irish line
up were the backbone of four bit
ter stands that halted Miami' pen
etrations to the Notre Dame 13, 11, 
10 and 2 ',  yard line.

Hornung passed to end Oene Ka- 
pish, one of the Injured, for It 
pish. on# of the first Notre Dame 
M ore in the second period It was 
Kapfeh who later fell on another 
Miami fumble on the 30-yard line 
(A end a Hurricane threat.

Injured guard and team Captain 
Ray Lemek covered the third fum
ble and eet up the second Irish 
touchdown. The bell squirted from 
the arm* of Miami qquarterbark 
Csn# Reeve* on the* Miami 83.

Four downs later, w<th eight 
yards to go, Hornung hit halfback 
Aubrfy Lewis for 32 yards end the 
score. Rtnt-etsed Hurricane quar
terback Mario Bonoflgllo couldn't 
block the lanky Lewte' catch on 
tb t taro-yard line

Fullback Don Schaefer hooted 
both extra points for the Irish 

ll'am t drove 72 yards and 62 
yard* but still couldn't get up the

You're the b o n  of th# rood 
in th* Buick Cintust (Buick's 
highest power-fo weight ratio).

DARROUZKTT — The Groom 
Tigers came from behind ln th# 
second quarter to blast the Dar- 
rouzett IxMighorn* 32 6 to knock 
the Ixmghoms from the undeated 
ranks of th# I B dtstrict. Th# Tl- 
gare picked up thetr third win In 
the district pley.

The Tiger scoring wa* well 
spread and ahowed that they have 
power In more than one of their 
backfield men, Th* statistics show 
that the score Is not an indication 
that th# Darrousett eleven la weak 
by any means. The Tiger* racked 
up 230 yard* on th* ground while 
the Longhorn* had 235 yards total. 
The passing ability of the lx>ng- 
horna wee a threat all tha way.

Tom McGee went over for th# 
first score of the gam* end gave 
tha I»nghorna a 6-0 laad In th# 
second period. Th# Tigers bounced 
back when Kenneth Frtemel gal
loped 65 yards for paydirt. That 
sparked the Tigers and they went 
on to score again tn th* second 
when Doug Whatley went 13 yard* 
for th# second touchdown

Th# other touchdowns were 
made by Ronald Homer, for T1 
yards, Gerald Hermesmeyer. 7 
yards, and Jimmy Kotara who 
wont tpr <0 yards.

Make a 
, Jumbo Deal 

you'll never 
' 6*9 * t

i n f f o v y fYou really own th*
star of stori in ROADUASTIt. It's practically 
yours right now - with Variable Pitch Dynaflow* 
to silken th# miles away.

Picture yourself here, 
in this super spacious Buick Suets, with its 

thrilling new 236 hp V8 engine. "* It'* « 3Rmg RkR of 9tupendou* tMwIs 
on the Greatest Pei for mere in "Buick History

Enjoy cooltd, filtered oi 
for lest than you think 

with Buick's
EVANS BU ICK  CO

GRAY DIAL 4-4677
It'* a genuine Frigidoire



Oklahoma Sooners Roll Over T^xas Longhorns 20  To
i  m

up&oiflC

BELTS. JEWELRY 
BILLFOLDS meî illlLclothiiig

by Pioneer

$<1 50 up

SHORTS
UNDERSHIRTS

T-SHIRTS W3

by Arrow and 
Van Hueaon

00 50

T I E S

by Cavalier and 
Superba

. $500

S U I T S
by Louart & Griffon

$595° .  $5500

Dress Shirts
by Arrow

$ 395.  $ 450-$5

JACKETS
by McGregor 

Windbreakera and 
Nylon Anti-Freeze

$1095*$2995

H A T S
by Knox & Stetaon

>10"  up

Sport Shirts
by A it o w , McGregor 

and Alpine

$500 . $| Q 00 

SLACKS
by McGregor and 

Griffon

M595-M995

Sport Coats
by Louart & Griffon

$495°:oo

HEATH S MENS WEAR
"Home of Fine Tailoring”

Combs-Worley Building Phone 4-2141

97,239 Michigan
Wallop Army,

By IJ/OYD NORTHAKD

By ED FITE
DALLAS Oct. 

homa's rowdy Sooners blunted^0 
furious Texas passing attack WM 
timely interception* and tu n ,a  
loose terrific Rommy McDonajt} 
and bruising Bob Burris tor touch
downs to ring up their 22nd straight 
victory by downing Texaa 20-0.

Coach Bud Wilkinson's Oklaho
mans thus cleared what was sup
posed to be its last major hurdls 
in the path of another undefeated 
season and g&vt a sell-out crowd 
dazzling pitchouts and quarterbacki secondary for the cherished vie-' yard of the Army end zone Barr 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 8 UP lory over prevtously unbeaten * carried over, but end Ron Kramer j toktng.
—Terry Barr, a Junior halfback Army which had halted the Wot- missed his first extra point afters McDonald, the 188 pound juniqf 
who gained only 13 yards in his verlnes in the only five previous seven successful tries this season, speedster from Albuquerque, N.M^ 
first two starts this season, broke meetings between the two teams. Score by periods: | romped untouched on both of hi#
loose with vengeance Saturday for 
two touchdowns to lead unbeaten 
Michigan to a 26-2 victory over 
Army before a sellout crowd of 
97.239 at Michigan Stadium.

The fast-stepping Barr plunged

Michigan's line was so effective i Michigan 6 8 0 14- 26 payoff scamper* ~ for 26 yariUTJjl
. .. „  . . . ,  . Army 0 0 0 J— 2 the first four minutes ot the gMnfthat the Cadets were unable to! fnr , . v, n 1s t .  i„ 1^1tv,. ,u„ Michigan scoring Barr 2 (one and for seven strides tat« In IM

« ~ .J T w h ! L  » P T . L l  J  toot plunge 82 yard punt return,, ««cond quarter.
( . rienetrste MtchieTif Tniiinrui Shannon (one foot plunge,. Pace: Third of the Burris C lan "--
4 1 I (four yard run). Army acoring Burrii, the third of the Burrt*, * jrFV I XX 8 twice. The Wolverine linemen hit Q 7 , ; ,  J r i . n  tn '*mrnn hl„ . nra foot for a first period touchdown _  V _ tt. k- i a„ . , . .  Safety (Greenwood tackled in end cIan to fltamP a blazing name

which he set up seconds earlier by X L ! ?  ‘  | Oklahoma's gridirons, plunged. . .  . . .  . ... crack halfback, fumbled fivegrabbing a 41-yard pass at the ' tlme-is
Army one and he streaked 82 yards 1
down tn the second period. I Ba' r - a “  )r« r old product of

Michigan added two more touch- Grand RaPid*- Mich., wasted no 
downs in the final period, both! l,me ronvincing the capacity crowd
coming after Army fumbles. Ed that ,hi* wa* hia “ F- After taking
Shanon a third string fullback, Ithe °P®nln* kickoff and returning 
scored one on a plunge of less than i to hi* own 3<- Barr ca,rled lh® 
$ yard and Jim Pace, a third f ,m  ,h l®® Playa ,rom ®rrimmage 
string halfback, plunged four yards and mov®d I*1® ball to the Army

yard for the Oklahomans’ third pe
riod score and quarterback Jimmy 
Harris tacked on the extra point* 
after the latter two scorea. , 

i Interceptions set the ^tage tor 
both of McDonald’s touchdowns 
with center Jerry Tubbs hauling 
down the first of three Texqjf 
heaves to set up the first score.

___ _________ , _________ The Pampa Shrine Club will McDonald paved the way fiVTli*
tor the other The only Army points ** H® Plcked UP mor* yardage hava a aoub|e main event 0n their second one just when It appeared 
came in the final minute of the ln tho** ,hru*u  th*n h® K*‘ned in wrestling card Monday October 10, Texas might get to the halftim*

Double Main 
Event Slated 
On Mat Card

game when reserve quartei back Michigan , first two starts. 
Jim Greenwood faded Into h is1 Drive Bogs Down
own end zone attempting to pass That drive bogged down 
and was tackled for a safety.

Share Honors With Line

at a p.m. | trailing only 6-0 and still be very
By popular demand the George much tn the ball game, 

hut Overhula and Frankie Murdock But, hts interception and 20-yard 
Michigan scored minutes later bout of last week, best 2 of 3 falls return put Oklahoma in busines* 
after Uebel's first fumble at h!s| on* hour time limit, will be done on the Texas seven on th# first

But Barr, Shanon and Pace had own 45. Quarterback Jim Maddock °v»p with a referee of thetr own play. He slashed through right
to share honors with s tjpwfsing passed 41 yards to Barr two^jlays choice. tackle for the score and the gam*
Michigan forward wall and an alert later to move' the ball within a Murdock won last Monday night went almost out of reach.

---------------------------------------------- ------------------------taking one fall with a sherry toe The rugged Oklahoma defens*
hold, the other with hta famous throttled Texas' running attack-to 
python sleeper. a net 67 yards and the secondaj y'a

Overhula says he can’t do It six interceptions mpre than offset 
again. the 191 yards Texas tang up <m

The other main event should be completed • passes out of 36 a!- 
a crowd pleaser aa much as the tempts.
first. i Split Texas IJne

The popular Tommy Marttndale A well-balanced Oklahoma spllt-T 
lakes on the Mad Russian (Boris attack, ably engineered by Harris

Dudley Scores As 
Ags Trip Nebraska

By FRANK RAM.

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 8 UP

Kameroffl ln 2 out of 3 falls one and h(i understudv. Jay O'Ncnl, 
day before more than 39 000 fans hour tlme lim4t. split the Texas line or pran cd

The Aggies, led by guards Murry Kameroff has been wrestling tn around it tor 214 yards, while su t-
Tevss asm  slime he .n ih ..s i..iie  Tri?’blT and °®mna Goehring and the |U t  and h made qu(l „ minting that with five completed
S E l a k ^ ' s  T X t T  ^  , ^  name for himself; claiming the passe, for 54 yards
n illT u n  21 L n t  fn th »  o^rf q" 2 ,  to“chdo* na ,'‘n th* “ t-0"* eastern state, chsmpion.h.p along T ex .,' touted sophomore qu .t-
neriod X  r £ l? id  « V o ™  X X " *  '* ! W‘ out of with a portion of the tag team lerback. Joe g .m en ts . trt.d  gams-period and coaated to a 27-0 vie- tbe Nebraska forward wall *

^  tory ovar the Comhuakers Satur-

J O I N

X
\

I championship. iy to keep Texaa from its first
Tbe Aggies made repeated y anj Who saw him wrestle here shutout in th# 50 gams rivalry 

thrusts Into Nebrsska territory tn ]aa( fa |, gnow he ts s nigged indtvt- since 1938, but hts 17 completions 
the Isit half but the Comhuakers ,)ua( an<j wm certainly make Mar- out of 31 tosses were effective only 
staved off each sally until the final tlndale go down into hia hag for when the goal was i  distant tar- 
15 seconds of the game when quar- tricks you haven't seen. Or he Is get. Texas' deepest penetration was 
terback Jimmy Wright plunged liable to be defeated by Kameroff. to the Oklahoma 28 in the third 
over from two yard* out. | Tommy, however, ts not set up tor quarter.

Nebraska Holds Onto Ksll anybody. He can hold hta own ln 8ror« by periods:
Nebraska held poasesslon of the any class. Texas 0 -0  0 0 0

ball moat of the first period. The The wreslling ts to be held at the Oklahoma 6 7 7 0 20
Aggies didn't get s first down until Top o' Texas Sportsman's Club Oklahoma scoring: Touchdown^- 
II minutes were gone. Monday night at 8 pm . with all McDonald 2 '28, run; 7, runi; Bur-

But the constant battering of proceeds going to P tm ps Shrtns rls (l,plunge). Conversions, Har- 
ITrtmble, Goehrlng and Hale began Club's Crippled Children s Fund. Iris 2.
|lo  tell on the Huaker line as the ^
I second period opened.
! Donald Grant rammed over for 
tho first Aggie touchdown early tn 
(he period from the one-foot mark.
The touchdown rapped 's  drive set 
np in the closing minutes of the 
first period when the Aggies recov
ered a wild pltrhoul from Husker 
quarterback Don Erway. Roy Tay-' 
lor converted.

Fullback George Gtllar Intercept
ed s Nebraska pas, on tbe Aggie

Swink Leads Frogs 
By Alabama, 21-0

By KAV LACKEY

TUSCALOOSA. AU., Oct 8 UP

wriggled through the Alabama I In* 
and raised his head to find himsei( 
all alone. The Alabama safety man

*  ‘f t i B
. 5

. X>_
- t v -

•M" Holiday Soda a

7
rrlflo "October Otter" Today I

/

Trade-Ini Top Appraisal!

Halfback Jim Swiak struck for ... - _
33 minutes later and scampered 30 jWQ touchdowns In five minutes of .  , .. .
yards Gtllar several plays liter ,h.  ,hl.^ n. „ rtk, , nri for unnthei W >a™  tn,° ,h® ,nd «’"»•rraahad ihrouoh th. th. "® tnirri qusrigi and for »n n Tackle Norman Hamilton set upclashed through the center of the ln th# f0Urtb pefiod to lead Texas Ih . , h , . ‘j *
Husker line to score standing up c-Wirtal,*n University tn a “M-h Irt- *® #nd l0UrhdnWT' *7 reenvor-
from Ih. Husker M Halfback Ed ‘^ rtaUan U" ‘ lrl >ng a Tide fumble on the AlabamaI rron’ H'***®1̂ M Halfback Ed llmph ovar Alabama Saturday. . _d lm . x-o.., a i.v .Dudley kicked the point. K'^ nk rt_nrd vard. . ' th,  ^  Four pla>e moved thePUV p«v. off Sw-tnk ripped off 65 varde tor the to ^  tkreo-yard line from.

Play P»>. Off Horned Frog* first score 90 seconds gwtnk rarried „
With 14 minute* jront in thf after the «erond half opened. He marc|W| ^  vsrd* in 14

period. Grant pwsed to pudley In .u-o.ed three and a half minute. ^  tor lh.  , (na, wor,  Swt«k
the end zone for the third Aggie later on .  three-yard plunge 4nd look a pjtch^ t and flr(.1ed n  ^
touchdown on a play that covered In the final quarter capped a long end fof y ,, ,0 d pUy
seven yards. The score rapped an drive with a 10-yard scoring run Alabama 0 0 0 0 0.
87-yard match. Taylor kicked hts Alabama's Crimson Tide, winlesa n o 14 7 ’ i
second point. this Mason, battled TCU to a wore ! ^  . Tmloh,lown. Swink

The Aggies, claiming their third leas ftrw half but couldn t hold the  ̂ py,,. ,  pyp. J0 nu))
victory tn four starts, never let the roof up in the final two periods Pollard I
Husker. get deeper into AAM ter- It was th# sixth consecutive defeat '__ ' ___
ritory than the 45-yard line. for the onre-proud Tide. The 1954 j

Fullback George Clfra was the team lost its last three games, 
only Husker to gain consistently, j TCU. the llth-ranked football1
Quarterback Don Eiway managed team In the fiatton. had l|ttla trou- 
onlv 19 yards with his passing hie containing (he Alabama attack 

The Aggies ammassed 336 total The Crimson Tide put together Its 
yards from scrimmage, netting’ 17 long drive in the closing seconds 
first downs. Nebraska gained 133 Alabama moved from its own 15- 

I yards, totaling 13 first downs. , yard line to the Horned Frogs' 20
in nine plays only to hear the finalI Score by periods:

Nebrsska 0 0 0 | 0 -  0 flwtnk a impound junior from
Texas A4M n 21 0 6- 27 Ruj|k Tex pU(lh*d h)s scoring total1

Texaa AAM scor,ng: Touch M ,ntJ {our n  and AUSTIN Oct. S- UP A highly
downs. Grant lone foot, plunge,; movert 1M vard„ ,n lg tr te i, , dd,ng placed source revealed Satimdav
OUlar (26 n jn i. Dudley »7 pass w  of ,he nat10n'. top yardage b* “  ' fairly certain” Beaumont
fro Grant); Wright (2, plunge). tota1,  franchise In the Texas Baseball

New Alabama Coach J. B Whit L***u* wtl1 be moved to AusHi*.
worth, who got a chilly homecom ^ ®  aollrr®. wbo instated hs not 
Ing for the Crimson Tide', first be Identified, confirmed report*
game here, railed Swink the "best B®*umo«it President Allen Russell-
we've played against this year.” conferred with local leaders and

A crowd of 20.000 watched Whit wa* guaranteed hy ''40 or 50" bust-
worth, an old Rose Bow) star fot n®*»m*n a satisfactory deal" oi»

Austin May 
Get Franchise 
In Texas Loop

Conver»ionn, Taylor 2, Dudley.

Read The New* (1a**lfled Aiti.

All Month Long I

Mere’s vour chance . . . your big chance to step  in to  the Olilsinohile 

of your d ream s...an c i make the l>est deal of the year. And when we say ''d e a l” , 

we mean savings you’ll long rem rm lw r. Hilt th a t’s not all! H e’re 

ta lk ing  about "R o ck e t” Kngine IMdsmohiles a li\e  wi th " f lu n g  color*’

• ti lin g  w ith the m arks of the future w herever vou look. Lome in and join 

the T rade Parade! G el our "O cto b er Offer” and you'll get an OUlsinohile!

A "R O C N IT " 801 f V IC T  P O CK IT I

And you’ll And on* priced juil right 
for yout ChooM from thirtssn gor
geous modslt in OidtmobHs'i three 
thrilling teriet . . . luxurious Ninety- 
Eight, the brilliant Super “SS" ond 
the budget-priced "8S"t Oldsmobile 
'‘88” 2-Door Sedan illustrated.

INSURANCE
All Typ*«

Phone 4-5828
Malcom Denson

Agency

Alabama, try in vain to make htk 
home debut successful 

Swink got his first score on the

the first year's operation.
A meeting of the Texsa Leagu* 

Is slated for Monday at Dallaa to

V i s i t  t h i  " r o c k i t  r o o m ” . . . a t  y o u r  o l d s m o i i l i  d i a l i r  s i

REEVES OLDS, INC., 833 WEST FOSTER
PHONE 4-3233

ARE YOU THIS MAN?
Top Flight Texas Company has opening 
in Pampa for young married man 25-35. 
Right man will be trained, financed and 
assured of promotion. This is a genuine 
opportunity for the right man. The man 
we are looking for is now employed, but 
hoe reached top pay in present job or 
locks opportunity for advancement. 
Write your qualifications to or contact:

MR. HAROLD T. SHOOKS, Diatrict Manaycr 
Cell DRoh* 2-3442

404 Adamt StrMt Amarillo, Taxat

third play of the second half, on dl*<,llss the franchise shift. In ad- 
a straight T formatlon line play, hr d,,lon *° Austin. Corpus C hrhlt..

Amarillo. Raton Rouge. La., and 
Miami Fla were reported under 
consideration. _ . ^

However, the Austin source Said 
Ruszell had apparently ruled out 
Corpus Christl, leaving BslAfii 
Rouge as the main contender wttlf 
Austin in bidding for the Hub.

Meantime. Bob Rule, sports edG 
lor of the Houston Press, a Beriop*r 
Howard newspaper, reported Ru«e 
sell has been guaianteed a "jize« 
able" advam^e sale of tickets-f 
enogh to assure a profitable ft at*' 
year operation In the capital city, 

Mark Ballerson. sports editor of|. 
the Austin Statesman, wrote ''Alia*' 
tin will appa, enlly he in the Texa#* 
League tn 1956 ” ■ J;

Bstterson quoted s "highly rspuj 
table source" as saying; "Tker* 
are still a few details to be ir&iert 
out. but the Texsa league a* ^ 
whole Is now in general agreement 
that Austin la th* plac* to- go.^
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Baylor Outlasts Arkansas, 25 To 20
i

By LLOYD LAKKABEE (line, Intercepted a pass from Ar- stepped in to break up the second recovered the ball in the end sons 
WACO Tex., Oct. 6 UP Baylor kansas’ George Walker. threat. V after It was fumbled on the gosl

outlasted a  determined fourth i Arkansas, bidding to repeat last Baylor openect the scoring late In line by Haxorback halfback Pres*
quarter bid by Arkansas' come- year's 21-20 victory won over Bay- the first period? with a spectacular ton Carpenter,
back klda Saturday to take a hard lor with a field goal In the last 62-yard 1 unbark by fullback Reu-| On Baylor's first play after tak*
bought 26-20 victory before 26,000 minute of play, surged to two ben Saage of a pass interception ing the kickoff, Arkansas rril
fans in Baylor Stadium. Itourhdowna in tha final period be- Saage raced to the Arkansas l and Teddy Souter Intercepted a pais

Bavlor built up a comfortable hind the generalship of Walker, i bounced over to score on the next from Helms on the Baylor 20 and 
75-6 lead, scoring in every period, and took possession with about two play. i ran it back to the 10. Three plays
but Arkansas bounced back to and a half minutes left In the Arkansas tied the game at 6 6 later, f u l l b a c k  Henry Moore 
score two touchdowiy in a wild game. j on a 66-yard march climaxed by bounced over frfom the 3.
fourth quarter, and a* the clock Walker passed the Razorbacks to a one-yard scoring plunge by Tackle Bobby Jack Oliver cor* 
an out Baylor halfback Weldon the Baylor 5, but with the clock Walker. verted one* for Baylor and Arkan-
lolley, standing on his own goal showing no time left, Holley| Baylor pulled out In front when sas conversiona were made by

quarterback Bobby Jones flipped a Carpenter and Walker.

WOMEN'S GOLF CHAMPS
Trophies won in the women’s city golf tournament that ended Thursday evaning were awarded at the Ladies 
Golf Association luncheon Friday by Pro Hart Warren. He is shown presenting the championship trophy 
to Miss Lila Austin, who has won the title for three years. Next to Warren is Mrs. Sally McGinnis, winner of 
the first flight, and next to her is Mrs. Avis Swafford, winner of the nine-hole flight. (News Photo)

Rice Knocks Off 
Clemson 21 To 7

HOUSTON, Oct. S UP Rica In- Ing for the game to 162 for Clem

41-yard paaa -early tn the second! Tackle Bill Glasa, center Jimnrty 
period to fullback Dick Baker, and Taylor and guard Dan Miller shot)# 
widened ill margin in the third for Baylor on defenae, while Sou- 
quarter with a one-yard scoring ter, Donathan and guard Bobby 
plunge by fullback Charley Dupre Gilliam were Arkansaa standouts 
capping a 49-yard drive. In the Southweat Conference gam*.

The Bears added what proved to Score by periods: 
be the winning margin when aub- Baylor 6 7 6 6 $5
atltute quarterback Kenneth Helms Arkansas '  6 0 .0  14- $0
dashed around left end for 23 yards Baylor scori.ig: Touchdowns,

SCORES Maryland Rolls 
Over Deacons 28-7

SOUTHWEST 
Oklahoma 20, Texas C 
TCU 21, Alabama 0 
Texas ASM 27, Nebraska 0 
Baylor 29, Arkansaa 200 
Rice 21, Clemson 7 
Arizona 20, West Texas 20 
Texas Tech 27 Tex Western 27 ing ,,rat team wa* the blK differ- ing Wake Forest attempts to move.

SOUTH
Tennessee JI. Chattsnooae 4.
(te o ra ia  2*. N orth  C a r o l i n a  7.
S ou th  C aro lin a  I I , F u rm a n  n 
j iu k e  47. W illiam  and  M ary 7. 

i l l

COLLEGE PARK, Md., Oct. * - |dow n  lead at half time while the 
U P - Maryland's ground - devour- big red-shlrted line was fruatrat

Kenturkv 14. jh u rn  14

Riot Starts 
After Loss By 
Oklahoma Ags

i STILLWATER, Okla., Oct-

atituta facing its Southwest Con- son. The Owls completed ____
ference opener with Southern passes out of seven for B« yard*, 1 ^Jlua,ter
Methodist next week, rolled easily to Clemson's 71 yards for four out 
over previously unbeaten Clemson, of 10 attempts.
2t-7 before 37,500 fans In Race Score by periods:
Stadium Saturday night. IRice 7 7 0 7—21

The Owls, showing a vastly im- clemson 0 0 7 0— 7;
proved defense since a 20-20 stale-j Ric,  s c o r i n g :  Touchdowns, 
mate with Louisiana State last Peters (17, pass from Hill), Mut 
week, scored In the first, second nchink (28, run), Throckmorton 
and final periods, once by air and ,9 run). Conversions, Hall 2,1 
twica on power rushes. Throckmorton.

CTemson, held to 101 yards to Clemson scoring: Touchdowns, I 
Rice's 214 In total offense In the O’Dell (1, plunge). Conversion,! 
first half, got rolling late in the Bussey, 
third period when quarterback, .
Charles Bussey passed 29 yards to 
end Joa Bowen to start a relent-

three and ,cored only on* pley deep in Saage (1, plunge); Baker (41, pais
from Jones), Dupre (1, plunge!;

But Arkansaa. known for Its Helms (23, run). Conversions, Oil* 
fourth-period flourish, marched 80- ver.
yards in only four plays, and{ Arkansas scoring: Touchdowns, 
scored when center Jay Donathan covered fumble In end zonei;

-— ................ I Moore (3, plunge). Conversions,
Carpenter, Walker.

Ohio State 
Defeats 
Illinois 27-12

Rangers/ Eagles 
Battle To Tie

PERRYTON — (Special) — Th# 
g _UP— P*rryton Rangers and the Canyon 

(Hop- Eagle* fought to a 7-7 deadlock gt

less 97-yard drive in 14 plays with 
* fullback Bill O’drll going overencs Saturday as the top - rank-i Maryland looked the part of a ™ , , ,  T *--,k. ii , ,. . .. ,

ed Terrapins dumped doughty1 eat t(,am on, £  flashes. | U p- w lrhita * 147 footbaU victor> trom  one-yard line to score
Wake Forest 28-7. 1

The first stringers scored four
out of the seven times they had w„  calUne ul.  „ „  ull„vl.
the ball, piling up a th re, touch- ^  Maryland t0 a 7.0 lead afte r1® y

.. , , 1  ,, ,x iover Oklahoma A*M College turn- Bussey kicked the extra point,particularly when - t i n  smooth *  ,nto a rlot am oof ^  t0 soo Recovers Fumble
quar ei <" h ™ Air+rt i*ana on at 8ame 1 efKj Rice »cor«d itj first tally eawas calling th# shots. He «W ct*L ,f *-t, i. .. .. . . . .

Pirates
Defeat
Bucks

••  in.  T ,m a! An alert Wichita D anam sner^iew iu iu  »>i w ium- ------------- . -------  - -  -- —  ----- ------------ -----------—  --------  wi(h j , mmv ■
75 vard. in 12 r lavs wUh vsinly to breal: up the fight- ble and Owl quarterback King Hlll «a“ °nal 90-yard play combing a downs. Cisco, a third atring aopho- . * ,Steamed (5 yards in 12 plays Wltn . „ _______ ■ _  ̂ *____ r t . t .__  t_see nflM • and a .Ml vhpH run mmg fullhurk whn «Fvriiinflv i tuim

early
in the first when end Marshall 

bandmaster,Crawford recovered an O’Dell fum

Banner. But

r«m n S ta te  2*. V irg in ia  7 
lila e iM ip p i * t a t t  14. T u lan e  A 

EART
C ornell 10. H a rv a rd  7.
P r in ce to n  7. P e n n sy lv an ia  0.
Y ale 4S. C olum bia 14.
M Lchlaan 2S. # rn> y  2.
Holy C ra«8 15. C o lga te  14.
N av y  I I .  P lttw burah  0.

^M ar> land  28. W ake F « m t  7.
W ilt V irg in ia  47. VM I 12.
W o o e te r 27. W a y n e s b u rf  I t .  
ftlippery  R ock 8. A sh lan d  I.

4 MIDW EST
W laconeln  *. P u rd u e  0.
M iam i O. 47. T oledo 0.
Iow a 2u. In d ia n a  8 
M in n eso ta  IS. sN’o r th w e a te m  7.
M lch laan  8 ta te  28. S ta n fo rd  14.
Ohio S ta le  27. lllino la  12 
X a v ie r  (O. > 17. C in c in n a ti §
W ay n e  27. #'ai»e 14 
A kron  S8. O tte r be in S 
O rlnnell 4 i. I a a r e n  a II 
K an aaa  7. Iow a S ta te  7

W IST  %1>
Colorado 11. Oracnn « I LTl'*'." *T* .T*. **“.“* __ .  ons foot plunga by Ver«b.

wW ..h,„,ton 7. 8ooth.ro Califor- a ? X I ^ s k .  rorast, Which i
C olorado A SM  14. Wromlng It > x • 1 many-pattsrn.d d.f.ns# all dayj J. N. Baker, dean of students, wick.d th . »«tr. nnint
C M r,l! '- I .M" ;!X n i l .  .U t .  M Dimlnuttv. Tornmy HedHcV was ^  altem at, d four, five and six- ran to th . ft.ld but had lltUs sue- *nd ta ^lsme
C ollege of p ac ific  2o. Id ah o  y 8ll over the field for th e  Pirates as «>__ w .w .^  > * . 4« * « •*  in  n u U t in #  ih * fm a  P n im *

Washington 
Nips USC 7-0

SEATTI.E. Oct. * UP A sen

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct 
Ohio State, with Howard
along) Cassidy end Galen (Cisco P«rl7 ‘<m Friday night before 
Kid) Cisco staging a stampede. ',hriI'ed ai>d>('n<-e «* danger afd 
opened defense of its Big Ten title Ea^1* ,an*- J
here Saturday with a rootln'-tootin' Canyon went out front early in 
27-12 victory over Illinois before th® *PC3nd quart«f Br.taJn
82 407 fafns went over after a drive from thqlr

own 18. The Eagles kept the le |d  
unt.l late In the laat quarter whfn 
Perrylon ended s 50 yard drige

Cassady, .the work horse of the 
Ohio team and no kin to the wist- 
ern movie hero, scored two touch- with J.mmy Todd going over frojn 

ne. Todd also carried# }
the* revelers w eri yards. Fullback Jerry Hall's kick »V *nd Corky Lew .  gave Wash- m from nowhere, contribu'.sd ‘m -1 Uams in ■ a*inart/\n a 7 A ia>ln mia. 9nai(V>an< Cal n,i, Ian) its, ilana Intimed f ill -n'a J a

Ing by playing th . Star Spangled passed to end James Peters for »  a la ter.l and .  50 yard run more fullback who seemingly rode ^  ^  t to end_ _ . . .  _. ra ••.•it a.' • hv Atari I 'nr'/ If T SU’ a ua fa U'ash 1 n I rn m n(JU' hare tf-nntl liill All I m.
Ungton a 7-0 win over Southern Cal- portant yardage toward Ohio's

Tamburello himself sneaking over
one foot out. 1 _  . _., , .. 'm skinf so much noise they sp- was good.The Terp. counted again In th* M couJd no( he>r AAM ban(J| Rlc8 Kgr(<| #|raln the gf(.ond ifomla before 35,500 screaming fans clinching touchdown. The Clato Kid 
second quarter, driving 39 ytrdM memb, VI , u „ ,ormatlom perod, completing an 83-yard drive Saturday. I lassoed one of Em Llndfceck's long
In five plays with Ed Vsreb scor- ^  mada M  attem pt to pU„ | in u  piaya when John (Pinkv)l BX hnocking off 10th ranked USC. passe, to wreck an Illinois scoring 
ing from th . on. foot mark on a, . ~  -  Nisbet. guiding th . second unit. Washington's Huskies served notice threat and save the day.
wide sweep. Just before th . half D  ‘ ~ ke * r, n 17 yard , on a keeper and then lhst they Intended to go to the Rose I The tllinl. unbeaten in two games
ended, fullback Fred Hamilton in- Aerie halfback Virgil Mutechink crashed Bowl this year. before Saturday, dtruck fear into
tercepted Nick Console#' Pa" ^ | |  , , , .. . , . through the Clemeon tackle and Tha touchdown play, an unre the hearts of the sixth largest
first back fire for th# Wake For-' f “* po' ta “ * ® h,  outraced the secondary 28 yards, hearsed extravaganza was some- crowd ever to see a football gam*

Th# Lefora P ira te , led bv * est quart*rb*ck 40 *tt*mp; ' i «  d to defend m - V uorirh l. Hall kicked the extra point. thing to behold, but it was Wash- here. But in the end Cassady,
.peed merchant halfback and bol- y**r“ ,‘ "d „raC,d 40 J'‘ r.d* “ j*| Dozen, of r g h t l  ' I Nisbet »-t up the OwU' third m .Tnificent defense that Cisco, quart etbs ok Frank Ell wood
atsred by a rock-ribbed defense Dsecs' 29. Seven play, later. Mary-, '  /  ‘  'score tn th , f.nsl penod with a kept the Trojan, from the end zone and Ohio's fine defensive play was
whitewashed the Whit. Deer Bucks land had lu  th‘,d *cor* anoU»«r ; ^ a | had__,1" [ i td “ . “ ,_f.r. e" d 21 yard d-sh to the H-mson 13 The touchdown cam . midway tn to much for Coach P.ay Eliot's

tie when the gun sounded.

Conoco Tips
■y

Jock Rom»ey

which used a ana of fist fights.

What h .d  started ss .  friendly d, ^  to ,h.  a . m M n
struggle soon brok. out into dot Fullba( k Jack Throckmorton pow- fina' P«no<1 wh' n quarterback team.

Navy Sinks 
Pitt 21*0

By NORMAN L  BRAI N

nullified by 
But Illinois

ered nins yards for -the touchdown Roake passed 20 yards to- Illinois, which blitzed Ohio 41-20
right end Jim Houston. Houston, j two years ago, started out ss If

.....  ........ ...  held In the clutches of a Troian to repeat. On the first running play
. . , . . „  man line., halted the Terps In the cess tn quieting tha fuss. Police ] a  stayed in the ball rat e tack,*r. lateraled to Lewis on the 0f the game, halfback Harry Jef-
he K-ored one touchdown on a “  third period, but early In th . final men w .r .  noUc.bly absent from ha'f w.th the running Washington 45 and away h . went, t t „ o n danced 60 yards to the Ohio

R t c ' n ^ i C d qu*r u r  th* ,ir>t • ,rtn‘: r i r  mT '  Flr, : :  ‘T , w onE ^ * >‘k* an .. T h . rm . run w .. ..... M
t o ^ ^ p u v  kicked two sxtro ,h* pr*“ Ur* *J “ n ' h* • ld*1 "** wl,h ,h r** * 'r*tc,h*r* ference .  lesd.ng ground gamer Lions. Th. Lion, tried, a cltpp.ny penalty,touenoown play. Kicked two extra fooled ^  Walt.  Forest and tha in esse they were needed, but did halfback joTi w*U. Weils led ^  th fV had to eat crow Saturday went right on down the field to

lourhdoun '  ion l,i, h,p ,nd lh' n r ‘ ‘ " 'r* * Th* f^ h t ra«*d (or •* * «  1* m t n - L ^ ,  Mutarhlrk , t .  ,h ,  ow l, *l «*m* tlm*- I Scor* by parioda:
touchdown. lyerds to Ver.b on the Deacons' utes. and about one fourth of lbs ^  nuh<r gJ f Halfback Jon Arnett tried for all Ohio State JJ 0 7 7 27

• two. Vereb burked to within Inches crowd of 14.500 stayed after the R -ained 261 net yards rush- h* waa worlh 10 the Illinois 9 0 0 7- 12
ing the victory, however, for cen- ^  th* goal lin* and Hamilton gams to watch. ______ *------------- -------------- ------- 'contest but nothing c4>uld cut down Ohio State scoring- Touchdowns.

BALTIMORE. Oct. 8— UP— |ta r Larry Rider and guard-end rammed over. Oc.ur At Goal Posts j ths Huskies. USC passed and ran Casaady (17 run, 4 plunjei, Ell-
Navy's powerful grid combin* led Bentell Rlppy, co-raptalna for the Ths never-hit Deacons finally, Moat of ths acUvlty occurred s ' T e X O S  H o l l D C C / C  i”  Wash.ngton's 4* and then half- wood (3 plunxei. Kriss (15 pass-Deacons finally,
by quarterback Georg* Welsh, gem*, led s  rock wall P irata de (ror(d (n the closing minu'.ss by the west go*| poets. While Aggie 
hammered out s 210 victory over feme that denied th* Buck* even cashing in on a fumble, j defenders were busy there, a half | c  I — U n c n i t n l

dozen Wichita supporters ran to * *  ■**Pittsburgh today to remain unbest- a serious th rea t I Scor* by periods:

back Mike Monro* intercepted half- ] run from Ellwood). 
j back Ernie Zampese's pass on th* Kriss 3.
I Washington 12 and the Huskies con-1 Illinois s c o r i n g

Conversions.

Touch town

| plunge 1.

•ffsctual in ths first half that Pitt 
could get only two first downs. The 
^fiddles collected 12.

Pttt had th* ball only 10 plays 
tn th* first period, but penetrated 
t« th* Navy four befora the Mld- 
diea held.

Navy, which had beaten William 
R Mary, 7-0, and South Carolina. 
M-0 before Saturday, grounded out

Tourney Opens
The Pam pa Civic Club Golf 

Tournament gets underway today 
at th# Country Club Golf Course 
Th# annual tourney will consist of 
nonsens* and golf and a tot of fun 
and fellowship.

Entries from th# Lions. Rotary. 
Klwants, Jsycses and Optimist
Clubs will tak* part In th# touma- 

117 yards through .  P itt lin# thatjm ent. Th# putter will be used be- 
outweighed th* Middies* almost 11. tween th* tee box and th# cup on 
pounds per man. Pitt tried only 1 several of the hole*. Other bits of 
pass against the hard - charging nonsensa will be putting left hand- 
Navy tins. It was lncomplet*. . ed with right handed putters.

Scots by periods: I All entries sr* requlsted to luring
Navy 0 7 7 7 -2t capable raddles from thalr respec.
Rttt 0 0 0 0— 0 tivs club*.

Navy scoring: Touchdowns Owen
(7, pass from Welsh); Guest 2, (4 
plunge; I  plunge).

Convsrstoaa—oldham I.

Woodrow Wilson Is buried In the 
Cathedral of St. Peter and St. 
Paul, Washington, D.C.

:

—  W RESTLING  —

Monday, Oct. 10 —  8:00 p.m.

TOP O' TEXAS SPO RTSM AN 'S  CLUB
FIRST MAIN IV IN T

2 out of throo foils —  1 hour tlmo limit 
Goo. Ovorfiulls vs. Fronkio Murdock 

SICOND MAIN IV IN T  
2 out of 3 foils, 1 Hour tlmo limit 

Boris Komoroff vs. Tommy Mortindala

Children 25c; Gon. Adm. ft; Rin«sido $1.30; Ros. $1.21
RINOSIM TICKETS AVAILABLE AT MODERN PHARMACY

SPECIALS for Mon/
Men's Gabardine

TopCoats
Reg., Long & Short 

Tan Color,

Rayon & Dacron

Regular $29.50 Value

M EN 'S
SPORT

CO ATS
Our Comploto Stock! 

New Fell Pattern*
Value* to $27.SO 

$22.50 
Values to $32.50

$27.50
Values to $38.00

$29.50
Values to $39.50

$32.50

Men's £t retch

SOCKS
Cooper Drees Type

Reg. $1 
Monday—

Short Sleeve

T-Shirts
Not All Sisaa

Values 

To $2.95
$

Men's Felt HATS

95
by Trimble
Western
Style,
2 %  Brim 
Reg. 7.95

Men's Rayon

Jockey Shorts
Fancy 
Pattern*, 
Most Sizes
Reg. 1.50

FUR TRIMMED

Boys' Mackinaws
Colors: Tan, Grey, or Pink

Vsl. 8.95
Waist Length 
K n it  C u ff  

Sices 1*6

-Length 
Sices 2-« ■ 
Val. 10.95

Better Living For You Through Oil Progress. . .  We 
Salute the Men Who Made the Oil Industry Great!

en, untied and unscored on. j p irate reserve, plsysd most ot Msryland ~ 7 14 0 7-2S th . east end and knocked on* sidej DALLAS Oct. 8 UP -  Mickey trolled the ball until th* final sec-[ Lindbeck (1 plunge), Stout (1
Th# Middles, In avenging a *1-19 th* last half as the anxious Buc- Wak. Forest 0 0 # 7— 7 of th# wooden east goal poet down. Smith, sophomore third string half- onda.

loss administered by th* Panthers ..n ee rs  piled up s  32 point lead S t1 Maryland scoring: Touchdown*,, Then Aggies on th# south end back for the University of Texas.J All America candidate Arnett
laat year, scored touchdowns In half time and coasted tha reat of Tamburello (plunge, 1 foot) Ver spotted their work and took after suffered a slight concussion when showed that he had what It took
each of th# last three periods whll# th* way. eb 3 (plunge. 1 foot, end run, 1 them and th# brawl brok* up. tackled by an Oklahoma player to make the mythical team, but Ar-
holding th* Panthers tnsld# thetr Tommy "Th# Streak" Hedrick foot). Hamilton Iplungs, 1 foot).I Thera were numerous bloody early In the aecond half Sa.urday nett was not enough. Several times
own 35 yard lin# for m ist of the recked up th# first Pirat# score Conversions, I-aughery 3. Komlo 1 noses and black ayes and two and was hospitalized overnight. he led hia teamma.ea to within
game. It waa Navy's third vie- early In the first quarter on a 92 Wake Forest scoring: Touch Wichita booster, had to be assist Attendants at Baylor hoepital, scoring distance but the husky de 
tory of the year. [yerd hip-swaying, halting dash downs. Daniel* (12. pas* • run), ed off th* Reid. However, no one however. *a d that th* injury did Tense, best on ths west tosst, held

With Ned Oldham and Chet Bur through the left side of th# Buck Conversions-Parham. Iwaa believed seriously hurt. not appear to be serious. ithe Trojans off.
che't providing most of the running forward wall and then added the ........ - - ................. - - - .......- ----------------
power. Nary ground out Its first extra point.
touchdown tn a M yard sustained Ronny Rice scored next on a 47 
second-period drive the second time yard punt return. He ecored the 
the Middies had possession of tha third Pirate touchdown on a ope 
ball. The touchdown came on a yard plunge.
seven-yard pass from Welsh to end The fancy quarterback filled the 
Jim Owen. Welsh completed eight air with pigskin the second quarter 
el 19 passes ai he passed to Hedrick for a 81

Th# Middle* rapped e 43-yard yard score and another to halfback 
march In th# third period when Johnny Rowe in a 20 yard scoring 
Dick Guest bulled over from the effort Hedrick added the point 
P itt two. after this one, too.

In the final period. Navy recov-j Halfback Mills played a fin#
•red a blocked kick oit the Pitt game for the Bucks in defeat. The 
four-yard lina and scored four Bucks wer# not beaten as had as 
plays later. ths score would indicate as they

So thoroughly did Navy outplay rallied and held the Buccaneers 
P ttt that the Panthars could only scoreless in the second half, 
garner four first downs whll* th# —  —--------—

up “ a"r“' ' Civic Club Golf
i w  Panther attack was so tn-

WL v • *
really cleanin’“Wbw! That’ll 

the neat ctver».”
We'ro Juit thorough Enough In our 
mothodt of serve • to do • GOOD 
Job. Wo know HOW and wa wot* 
com# tho opportunity to pravo it 
to you — anytimo!

RAMSEY 'S
CONOCO SERVICE

If wa fail to ctaan y© tr windthial# 
your gaa »a frtaf 

508 W Footer P h. 4 884*

The Custom Look for '56
a

n neat handsome checks*.

ARROW  ensembles
Shirts $5.00 —  Ti# $1.50 —  Hanlterchlef */5e

Arrow Shirts—In checkt tho) odd up to llottory. 
Styled with up-to-the-minute collart . . .
"Sanforizod *  . . . torio-taperod. Smoii acconti 
—harmonizing tiot ond •hondkorchiofl.
Top: Arrow Sussos; bottom: Arrow 
foco 8utton-Down.

Friendly Men's Wear
111 N. Cuylar Phono 4-5755
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Federally Irrigated Land
Small Part Of Tillable Area

»
By OAYIXmn P. QOODBTV ,ket tall and winter peaa, Oltvea, 
WASHINGTON. Oct. I  — U P— prune*, dale*, fig*. raiaina, honey- 

Th* federally Irrigated farm lands ball and honeydew melon*, and 
of Amarica repreaent only a small hop*. Tha West alao produce* about 
percentage of the nation's tillable • 90 per cent of the early spring 
acre*, but their annual production asparagua. lettuce, early canla- 
of food and fiber la king ailed— loupe*, winter apinach. spring on- 
almost In the billion dollar clas*. Ion*, pear*, sweet cherries, and 

In 1954, an $8B5 million harvest grapes, 
wa* produced on < 12 million acre* Ttl# irrigated land* also produce 
of Bureau of Reclamation project feed and forage crops for local use. 
land* irrigated and cropped This and Dexheimer said that without' 
compare* with about 518 billion thijl )ocai|y produced forage and 
worth of foodstuff*, seed*, forage. feed much of the 700 million acre* 
and fiber crop* produced on about ^  weatern range land could not 
350 million non irrigated arre*. b,  uled economically because of 

The value of the 1954 harvest its seasonal nature and the high 
from *9 federal reclamation proj- costs of transporting feed--or live-

BMOC AND JUST STARTINC—Truly the big man on the John 
Carroll campus in Cleveland, Ohio, is fit*hm»n Thomas Manwell, 1 
left He's so big FOTC ofllcials h*d to go through channels all 
the wav to Philadelphia. Pa., to get him pant*. How big is he? 
Flight. 8 feet. 4 inches. Weight. 27J. Belt »ize, 4 fset 7 Inches. 
Shoes. 12-D. Sock*. 13. Shirt 17'j-35. Mischievously climbing 
into a pair of Army panls two sire* too small for Manwell are 

‘classmates Bob D'Alessandro, II, of Cleveland, and Charles Mucr, 
IS. of Grosse Point. Mich.

Weekly Grain Roundup

ects waa exceeded only by th# rec
ord year of 1952. In tonnage, the 
1954 crop production of 26 8 million

Block to the range.
About 103,000 additional acres of 

Irrigable lands wera brought into
tons topped the 1953 record year the service‘ area of reclamation 
of 25.7 million ton*. The average projects during 1954. 
gross crop value waa 1141.21 per Other Farm Front*
Irrigated acre, representing an in-, _  The Amerlcan Farm Bu-
crease of *79 million In the total reau*KederaUon ha. advised the
gross crop value over 1953.

Began In 1908
Since the Bureau of Reclamation

Secretary of Agriculture that It 
"doubts the wledom of a govern
ment purchase or price support

FORT WORTH — UP—USDA—' 
Wseklv grain:

Trading In Southwest ca»h grain 
markets remained dull this 
with free supplies light and not 
much demand for them, the Agri
cultural Marketing Service report
ed Saturday.

Price* followed a mixed trend. 
Oats advanced 3 to 4c, bailey 1c 
and wheat 1 a bushel. Milo held 
steady. Corn lost 3c a bus. el. These 
ai* net changea from Friday 
through Friday, based on whole- 
nale earlots, Texas common rate 
joints.

Milo went up 2c early in the 
w eek  since ran* delayed haivest
ing  In West Texes end reduced 
markets, hut th a gain ws* wiped 
nut Friday and mllo closed at 
11 63 to *2 05 per 100 pounds, same

WEEKLY
j LIVESTOCK I
| ROUNDUP

TORT WOOTM — u p  USDA— 
Rriekly llveatock: «■#

Cattle e Ĉ SSÎ  . <d last Friday: 
Beef steers and heifers week to 25 
lower, cows steady after showing 
losses Monday, bulla steady. Stock
ers and feedeis firm. Week 1 tops: 
Slaughter steer* 23. heifers 21. 
cows 12. bull* 13.75, feeder steer* 
19. Medium *nd good *toc'..ers and 
feelers 13.50-18 50. choice in *m*ll 
supply, few 19. Good and choice 
feeder heifer* 15-1* Few stocker* 
cows 9-12.

Calves: Slaughter calve* 50-1.00 
lower stockeri steady. Commer
cial and good alaughter offering* 
12-16 50, choice 17-17.50. over 500 
lb* 17.50-19, cull and utility acarre 
at 9-12. Good and choice stocker 
Steer* 17.50-21, two load* 5t0 lbs 
21.80, medium around 14-18, good 
and choice stocker heifers 15-18.

Sheep: Receipt# about 50 per 
cent lambs and 40 per cent old 
awe*. Compared with late last 
week: Slaughter lamb* 50 to most
ly 1 00 higher, slaughter yearlings 
and awe* strong to 50 higher, feed
er lamb* 1.00-t 50 higher. Week's 
tope: Slaughter lamb* 20, slaugh
ter yearling* 15 50. aged wether* 
12. slaughter ewre* 5 50, feeder 
lambs 17 50.

Hogs: Butcher* 50 lower. *ow* 
steady. Week'a top*; BU'cher* 
16 75, sows 15.

Cotton Patch 
Revival Set

PECOS. Tex. — UP — Eleven 
Spameh-speaking pastors from 
ever Texas will arrive in this area 
Monday to begin th* state’s first 
BfcptLt 'Vottonpstch rru**de'’ 
among migrant worker* from Mex 
Ice.

They will be aided by three oth
e r  pastors and member* of local 
churches In the Pecoe Valley Bap- 
tM  Aaaociston.

The crusade will be held at 
f .  m. each night from Oct. 10-IB. 
hi seven camping sites tn th* Pe- 

vicinity.
All at the minister* will use por 

th tte  pulpit* and organ*, while the 
ffhnhlpper* will alt on the ground 
• T ' Whatever make *hift benche* 
I N  available.

-It has been aatlmated that mors 
than 17,000 Mexican workers sn 
tap the Pace* area each fall to 
|tttp  pick rotten.

vffce pastors and their helper* 
yuan to distribute 1 000 New Test* 
manta. O.OOO pamphlet* containing 

at the Bible, and more 
, 00,000 piece* Of special liters

as a week ago. and about 80c lea*
than a year ago.

Oats followed th* trend In north
ern markets. No. 2 white offering* 
from the north were quoted {Fri
day at 83 to 87c a bushel.

Barley, reflecting condition* In 
tlj* Midwest, was stronger at $12* 
lei $1 31 a bushel-

Although there we* little domes
tic or export buying of wheat, 
prices looked stronger at 12.33 to 
22.43 for No. 1 hard offerings of or
dinary protein content.

Corn w^nt down a* harvesting of 
the new crop In th* commercial 
producing belt drew closer. No. 2 
Texas white corn closed st SI 58 to 
11.61 and No. 2 yellow at $1.48 to 
$1.53 a bushel.

At Oklahoma elevator*, wheat 
was a penny * bushel from a 
week ago. ranging from $1 84 at 
Gu.rmon and Hooker to $2.04 at 
Hennessey and Bison. El Reno,

began operation* in 1906, the cum- program at thia time’* for hogs, 
ulative gross crop value from re- The bureau aald a price suport 
claimed and irrigated lands now program "would give undue or 
•lands at almost $10.6 billion. | temporary stimulus to th* hog 

Cotton Is a prime example of market and thereby mislead pro- 
what irrigation can do production-1 ducer* Into an unsound expansion 
wise. In 1954, the Irrigated lands of production.” 
of Arizona produced cotton averag- parity — At mid-September, Vie 
ing 1,039 pound* an acre. To reach i^dex of price* received by farm-1 
such an average, many acre* had er* wai up 0ne per cent, mainly' 
to produce well over that pound- due to higher prices for eggs, milk, 
«ge In th* irrigated cotton fields cotton. and commercial vegetables 
of California, the averag* yield yeallwr> _  G. K. c , ! , , ,  M.ry- 
wa* 775 pounds, while the irngat- ,and ^  lrl(nUlt< lald rectnt- 
ed lands of New Mexico produced , , fa th fr  meaI can be uied aa a 
an average of 827 pound, of cotton baby chlck ratlon proteln Bupplt.
in the acre. ment. This 1* on* way, he said, of

Th* production from irrigated 50 ^  tona of featherB
land* wa* far above that of non- wb|cb are a by-product of produc- 
irrigated land* of th* old South, the t u  meat- 
traditional cotton growing area. ’  , . . .  . _ .
Tennes.ee turned in the highe.t W lt«r  - Assistant Secretary of 
average cotton acreage yield of the Apiculture Ervin:L Peterson said 
South in 1954. with 405 pound*. Lou- the n‘ °n cur>;en0y » u* n* a*™1 
Liana, with It. rich delta land*. >®° “ l Um ° f wa
produced 399 pound, to the acre. ^ •  • • tl® a «d th .. u s . wtU double
ML.la.ippl averaged 384 pound., 111 “ *• n e tt 25 yelM - 
Arkansas 380, North Carolina 319,
Alabama 298, and South Carolina Approximately 90 per cent of the 
288. while dry Oklahoma averaged ,and ln Denmark is productive and 
only 151 pound*. about three • quarters L actually

Restricted to 17 Stale* 'farmed 
Federal reclamation projects ,

are restricted by law to the IT Th,, 28-lnnlng M  game betw .en
western atmtes Brooklyn and Boston on Mav 1,1

Commissioner of Reclamation ,1920' 'V th* lon***  in m ,* r
Wilbur A. Dexbeimsr ssld many **IU* isory.
food* u»ed throughout tha country 1 ......... —----
which receive no price support ar# .  ,__ . . . ,  . , , . „
produced only in I he arid West on .
irrigated farm . For example, th . d* V "  ™ ny M J * ! ,  T  
17 we.tern a t .te . account for th . ^  <,b,' ,v ' d *» " K in g to n  ln 
entire production of almond*, ap
ricots, 'filberts, walnuts, fresh mar-

Enid and Oklahoma City paid 
$2 03.

Mllo closed at $1 83 at Enid.
$1 *0 at Oklahoma City and Ada,
II 83 at Lawton, II 80 at Hobart 
and $1 .18 at Frederick.

1886.

CH IRO PRACT IC
DOES RESTORE AND 
MAINTAIN HEALTH

far Appointm ent
DR. WILL DENNIS

Tld W. Francis — Phono 4-1721

r<.+ s a A\1

HAPPINESS
awaits the child 
who plays the

PIANO!

Como in, Set

TARPLEY'S
Complete selection of fin* 

piano* . . . Spinet's Grondt, 
Upright* . , . the finest in
strument* made . . .  by 

M«tan & Hamlin, Fischer, 
Ettey, Bremen, and many 

beautiful used piano*.

Mason $c Hamlin
Priced from $1290

For more thon a century Maton 4  Ham
lin have been built to undeviating stand
ard* an d  with th* perfection that gives 
even*** ot ton* throughout the entire 
k ey b o ard .

ESTEY
triced from $565

I S T I Y  — Bvnonmymoue with " m afic  in the 
hom e” tm c f  IttC —  to built to tho defin ite ideals 
ef Jfcob Catty, and m inutely inapeeted to aeeureOMCtMen't

FISCHER
Friced from $895

Since 1140 Fischer hae eat new etenderde of 
eraftam anehip m piano*. Today *ta quality r e 
flects the advantaae of the meet com plete re
search laboratory in tha industry.

LAY-AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

Maeon it Hamlin 
Moderns $1290

U S E D

P I A N O S

FROM $95.00
Group Include! 

Uprights

BREMEN
Priced from $495

Bremen, lysonjmou* with culture, l« the name for 
superb musical Instrument* dlatinguLhed for excell
ence and charm of styling.*

RENTAL PIANOS
$5 —  $7.50  —  S10 a Month 

Or If You Prefer, 6  Weak* Rant with 
Lessens for $25

Try otir 8 month* rental plnn — If you decide to pur
chase a  piano, your rent Is applied on tho purchase 
price.

USE TARPLEY'S C O N V EN IE N T  TERMS

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
115 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3339

Carload Purchase
saves you *60 to *120 on Nylon TV Group

CURVED CENTER SECTION 129.8R

O Nylon caver, will leak new year* 
from new. Easy ta dean, tea.

* New color fries**, brightened 
with metal thread.

*  Clean lines, accented by wetting,
far a "neat leak." ,

O Curved arms, bra*u-f*rset*s, de
tails of a well mad* set.

* All oak tablet in new style, 
modem lamps, tale priced.

YOUR C H O IC E -2  PIECE SUITES
• 2 Armlets Sections • Sofa-bed and Chair 
•Pair Half-sofa* • Divan and Chair

The tom* suit** you've teen advertised 
ot much more. Choot* arm or bumper 
tectionali, or divan and choir, ar sofo- 
bed and chair ot thi* low price.

Th* tet you buy con make yours a mod
em Irving room— TV and lociol center.

,ou  get arrangeabitity, big pieces, 
larger thon ttandard , ond long-wear 
nylon cover. Suy now— our lo»t tale 
before industry-wide price incroa*#*.

TABLBI REDUCED 25%
Limed oak. Top quality, now 
ttyle, big tiz*. Corner Table

Roundor oblong Coffee table. 
End, or Step Table, each . .  I*

SALE ON LAMPS
Ceramic, metal table lamp. 
Pastels. Fiberglass s h a d e .. . .

Brau Floor Lamp. Ebony 
brake. 7y/ t “ white sh ad e ...

Pay 10% down on 
Tarmi, o> u ta  tha 
Lay-Away Plan.

s = 3
&>#.. TobU 1 

19.11 r

1956 TV SPECIALS!

* i v -

W . .
°  ■

Reg. 219.95 
(A) 21" CONSOLE

199.00
Latent In etyle, top performer! 
ta r ,  front control* let you tune 
without stooping. Give* good re
ception. even In '■fringe" are**. 
Alumni ted tube, FM sound, re
movable safety flee*. Mahogany

(B) 17" TABLE TV

114.00
This light, compact TV L Ideal f jr  
that "second" art you've been 
wanting! Aluminized tube, full FM 
sound. Sleek, new style mnhongany 
color cabinet with simplified front 
control*. Save over |10 now I
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PRAYER FOR OCTOBER 
Let me thank thee, God, tor all 
The lovely things that come with (all.
The taate af appleg ripe and mallow.
Harvest moon all golden yellow.
Brittle leaves for children's feet 

. To crunch and rustle down the street;
Autumn winds and frosty pane,
Sunny days and slanting rain;
Nuts to gather, birds to feed,
Summer flowers going to seed;
All good things from thy vast atore,
Thanks for these and many more.

Pearl Bryant
—  k  —

DID.7A' EVER SIT DOWN . . . with a long blank sheet of paper In front 
of you knowing you have the task of filling it with chatter of local 
doings, and your mind is as blank as the paper? . . , well, that’s 
Peg's predicament at this very minute , . . due to a nasty cold, 

haven’t been able to circulate much, and chatter items are woe
fully lacking . . . Oh. sure! , , . we've heard a few things . . . but ars 
they printable? . . .  as our friend Hamlet said: “That is the ques
tion ” , , . reminds Peg of a little quip of Frank Miles’ that runs 
thusly; “You can't see as much in a town as in a city, but what 
you hear makes up the difference."

—  k  —
Safety Note; Watch out for school children-especially If they're I 

driving cars." (H. Tryslal
—  k  —  '  f

IT’S A TREAT AND VERY ENTERTAINING . . .  to hear with 
what unbounded enthusiasm Mrs. Herman (Tommy) Jeter t e l l s
of her two month's stay at the Girl Scout Conference back E a s t  
. . . .  Tommy and Barbara Goodnight acted as counselors in Scout 
training and craft work while there . . , there were 42 counselors 
in all and 126 Scouts . . .  a number of the slates were repiesented 
and foreign countries, as well . . .  for instance, the handyman was 
from Calcutta, India . . , a most likeable and charming person, 
according to Tommy . . .  and two of the counselors had taught 
several years in Puerto Rica . . , the camp is located about 16 
miles from Syracuse, N. Y., in the Finger Lake region . . .  the 
camp proper is located on one of the lakes and the scenery is 
breath-takingly beautiful , . , Tommy stated it was just too funny 
how everyone's eyes “ bugged1

m r s . h . f . McDo n a l d  jr .
. . . d is tr ic t d irec to r

Parent Education Group Reveals Plans 
For Progressive Dinner For Husbands

MRS. HATTIE HOLT 
. . . Pampa president

MRS. D. C. ASH 
. conference chairman

The Parent Education Study Club. Blundell, Z. B Deer Jr., Gene 
met recently in the home of Mis'! Fatheree, Jack Foster, R. C. Uood- 
J. B. Veale, 2126 Mary Ellen. -jwyn, H. L. Gunter, R M Hamp- 

Dunng the business session ton. George Hofsess, Bud Johnson, 
out when she and Barbara walked *frs. Homer Johnson, chairman of A- I-. Smalley Jr., George Snell,

in becauas they were actually from Texa* . . , one girl •ven> asked the entertainment committee, an H D. Johnson, Julian Key, Myron
if  Texas used ths same kind of mony as the other states , . . and nounred a husbands’ night progres- Marx J r  , Rex Rose. Tom Rose
although the girl# “hooted" because Barbara and Tommy wore ®*ve dinner will be held Nov. 29 Bob Vail, J . B. Veale and C. C.
starched jeans, before the camp was over the commissary had a The event will begin with cocktails Whitney Jr.

in the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. M. 11hard time keeping starch in stock and were forced to invest in
. seems the Yankees liked the appeal ance Hampton. Dinner will be served in

_  . , .. . _  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
During ths two month. May. Tommy ^  , nd deMert Wl]| „erved ln

ths home of Dr. and Mrs. J . B.

another Ironing hoard • 
of Texan-starched Jsans
and Barbara made several Interesting trips with groups - of Scouts 
. . .  Among them, a trip to Washington D. C., where they toured Veale
ths places of interest, ineluding the changing of the guard at Ailing M lh,  cockta„ commit-
top Cemetery . . .  to Nantucket and Cape Cod practically obscured ^  Mra. n u ,ton Evans and The Creative Arts Association
in fog . . , to Gettysburg and to New York City . . .  no wonder Mrs, Clifford Whitney, and named will elect officers at its regional 
Tommy is In raptures about ths camp and thinks it a shame that to the dessert committee were dinner meeting at 6:46 p m. Satur- 
more counselors and Scouts don't seize the golden opportunity to Mines. Myron Marx J r^  Geoige'rtay in the Pampa Hotel. Mrs

Arts Group Slates 
Regional Meeting

attend “oughter.", , the way she describes it, perhaps wt
— k  —

If a woman can't keep a secret, how coma so many husbands 
go on thinking ihey'rs the boss of the family? IF. P. Jonesi

—  k  —
DO BELIEVE THAT IF  IT HAD RAINED one more day. Peg

Snell and 8. A. Blundell. Raymond Harrah of Pampa. presi
It was recommended that the dent haa announced The executive 

guest dav tea and anniversary tea and general boards will meet at 6 
be combined and be beld April 17. p.m. in the Pine Room of ths hotel 
in the Lovett Library. The women Deadline for banquet reserva- 
were told that chest x-rays will be ttons is prior to Wednesday, and 
given Oct. 2< through Nov. 2. with should be made with Mrs. W. G. 
Mrs. George Crea Jr. in charge. Waggoner of Pampat correspond- 
The club voted to help the morn- ing secretary. Price of the meaf iswould havs been ready for a straight jackal . . .  it > grumiolne

trying to get anything accomplished with three children, two cats ^  ’ o c ’J 'Y I . 'w ith^M tT. "Gene f i r s ’
and a pup underfoot . .  . one damp afternoon was spent in making Fatheree in charge of the club's The dinner and prograhi are 
brownies from a recipe of Mrs. C. L. Mason . . .  the cakes a^e so participation. ,  open to all Interested in art. writ
easily made and so delicious to eat that wa ll be neighborly and pass Mrs. Julian Kay. president, told mg 
k on to you.

BUTTER BCOTCH BROWNIES 
MeK over low heat 1-4 cup butter
heat and stir in until blended, 1 parked cup of brown sugar. Cool.
Stir in 1 well-beaten egg. Sift together 1-2 cup aifted flour, 1 level 
tap. baking powder, 1-2 tap. salt, and add to first mixture. Add 1 
tap. vanilla. 1-2 cup chopped nuts and stir until thoroughly blended.

music, the dsnee snd other 
of the all-day preaidents meeting associated arts Registration fee ta 
held recently In Amarillo. She re- 50 rents. The program, arranged 

or shortening. Remove from i minded the women of the district by Mrs Betty Bivena ChUder* of
convention of the Federated Worn Amarillo, will be a group of art 
en's Clubs, to be held Mar. 26 and films. The constitution and by-laws 
24. in Plainview. , will be distributed at the meeting.

Mrs. R. M Hampton introduced Association members may sub- 
Mrs. Clifford Whitney, who show- mlt names for officers to the nom-

| CooL’s^' ^anque* And Breakfast Highlight 
District B & P W  Conference In Pampa

The 27th annual conference of a pink cloth and ( entered with an ference chairman named the eom-
Dialricl 9, Texas Federation of arrangement of fall flowers flanked mitteea for the tea and banquet.
Buainesa and Profeaalonal Women's by tapera. Mia. Lafferty ptcsided, Studenla of the Beaufc Arts 
Clubs, is in ita second day( with at the silver tea service. Dance 8tudio presented several
the Pampa Club as hostess —- dance numbers, and Mrs. Lavinla

Ten of the 11 clubs in the district. BANQUET Webb sang several aoloa.
which include Amarillo, Borgrr, ! Highlight of Saturday's events The guest speaker, John B West,
Perryton. Panhandle. Dumas. Lub- was a banquet at 7 3n p m. in the assistant professor at Oklahoma 
bock, Hereford. Dimmitt, Lockney, Pampa High School cafeteria AIM, Stillwater, Okla., waa intrtv 
Plainview and Pampa, are repre honoring state officers and district dueed by Jack Edmondson, high 
sented. presidents. Mrs. K. E Ethridge school principal. West spoke on

State officers present are Mrs w»* chairman, assisted by Mines "Education, Technology and Na- 
Claudia Hailewood of Midland. Tressie Hall cillle Mae Fowler, |lions 1 Security." 
first vice-president of the state Ethel Howe. Vicki Williams, Frank Following the speech the mem- 
federation; Mia. Marguerite Ben !*•«'<* and Hazel Jay bers of the Borger club directed
•on of Borger, second vice-pros- .Rev. Bill Cloud, pastor of I-amai a “ fun frolic" of bingo with prizes
ident, a member of District 9, Christian Church, gave the invoca- donated by Borger merchants,
state membership chairman and lion, snd Mrs. H. F McDonald
president of the Borger Club; and J r  of Pampa. district director de- BREAKFAST
Miss Roseivn Williams of Memphis clared the conferem e session open J Events for today were to inriuda 
stats treasurer snd finance chair- Mr*- Hattie Holt, president of the a breakfast at 8 a m. in the high 
man. hostess club, greeted the delegates school cafeteria, with Mrs. Grant

Registration began at 2 p.m Kloyd Watson, president of the Anderson of Pampa in charge of 
Saturday in the Pampa Hotel with P*mpa Chamber of Commerce,! arrangements. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Rufe Thompson in charge Kave th* welcome address snd Mmea Lucille Turner. Lonia Kit- 
Mrs Finis Jordan, a charter mem Mr*. Virginia M< Williams of Perry lian. W. A. York. W. A Spoons- 
ber of the Pampa club served as tion- ‘ lub president, gave the re more. Laura Bell Cornelius, J L. 
hospitality chairman. Mrs. Thomp- sponse. Mulanaa, Jewel Desn Word. Ruby
son was assisted by Mmes Royi Mr*. McDonald Introduced the Earheart, Kaye Trader; and Misa 
Chtaum and Howard Patton and *’*'* officers and district pres- Faye Eileen Trader.
Miss Ola Gregory, — idem*. and Mrs, D C. Ash. eon The invocation -*wAf *b4 gt*en by

—- - Mri H Hi I of Pampa snd
t e a  Hobart Street Baptist mi«* Betty l »u Hog*eti accom-

The district club presidents “  pgmed by Misa Anita Wedgeworth,
meeting was held at 2:30 pm . In W 'M U  H a S  L u n c h e o n  wil) present a vocal aolo. Misa 
the hotel, and a tea honoring state ^  Miall|omu Union OU,» M*rlin win * v* ,h« devo,,on*
officers and district club presidents Hobgrt s ,rMt BapUlrt church "L »nd Mrs Betty Inre. Amarillo,

Mrs.
Refreshments were served by Monroe McGlaun of Tulia Mri 

Mrs. Veale during the social peri- Walter Killebrew of Canadian and 
od. Attending were Mmes. 8. A. Mrs. Emilio Csbellero of Canyon.

Spread In wall-greased and floured square pan 8x8x2 inrhea. Bake , d th„ - Belong To The mating committee, composed of
from 20 to 28 minutes at S60 degrees . .  . The Brownies will appear Group." as part of the club a Mrs. Carl Lang of Pampa. Mrs.
soft when removed from the oven. The Interior remains soft, hut etudy “ Parenthood In A Free Na Rqy Carroll of Dumas. Mrs. Blu-
when cooled the top ia crunchy . . , Cut white warm into squares lion ” She was assisted Vith lead- ford Johnson of Perryton, Mrs.
. , . that a all there ta to it. but the eating of same is a decided ing the discussion period by Mrs S. K Halle of Amarillo. Mrs I-ou
treat . • • . While w ire  on the subject of baking, understand that Bex Rose. ella I-areflel^^of B o ig e iJ I
Mrs. Ann Chapman mgkea a scrumptious apple pie . . .  It tastes 
exactly like apple pie but has ‘nary’ an apple in It . . . Then. Mrs 
Ralph Thomas, makes a coffee cake that Ilteially melts in one's 
mouth . . . This cool weather ia conducive to baking .  * . . and to 
sating wa might add.

—  *  ~
The perfect wife always reada her husband like s  book — 

skipping the parts she doesn't like, (Adrian Andeisont
4 — k  —•

POTPOURRI v i • Sew dainty, blond Jo Ann Cobuly clad in s  clever 
little navy blue frock with touche* of whit* tn angora collar and 
ruffs . . , O. E Handley is taking hia duties as bookkeeper of Lamar 
Christian Church quite seriously . . . Spied Imel and Floyd Wat- 
gm lunching together snd seeming to enjoy each other s company 
, . . Mrs. Albert Johnston is a firm believer in letting grown children 
stand on their own two feet . . . among the charming young matron* 
of Pampa ia pretty and vivacious Mrs. Ed Hall and attractive 
Mri. J . L, Chase , . . Mack Histt is a very likeable and refreshing 
perron, with an excellent selection of tie* . . , Bob Mitchell, decora
tor for a local furniture store, has pul-enty of “ye old*" artistic 
ability . . . Peg particularly likes the bedroom display with a screen 

painted in muted tones of pink, charcoal and g r a y  carrying out 
the colon* of the bedspread that Bob arranged . . . Cra zy about 
the black, two-piece dress Norma Fulpa wears . . . quite chic!
. . . .  Saw Johnny Campbell dashing down the street in a mad rush 
as usual . . .  Dr. Douglas Carver is back borne after holding a week's 
revival meeting in Cactus . . , C. M. Tingle is delighted they now 
have a minister at the Hobart Street Baptist Church ,  . . however, 
it will be a few weeks yet before the minister arrives . .  . the minis

ter? . • .  Oh, he's Claude Harris from Lubbock .  . , Mrs. D. V.
(Lottie) Burton is preparing a review of Ann Linbergh's book. “Gift 
of the Sea." to give to El Progresso Club . . .  when Lottie gives 
'em, they're good.

—  k  —
THU IB WHAT OGDEN NASH has to say about people bom in 
October;

October people love nice things 
Chocolate candy and diamond rings.
They're happiest when they've bought 
A lot of things they hadn't ought

—  *  —
PARTY LINE CHATTER . . . Mrs. B O. Gordon is in Oklahoma 

.called there by the aerioue Illness of her father . . . Friends are 
the nicest people . . . .  Jimmy Boesay ia keeping an eye on Morris 
Enloe's business while Morris is in the hospital in addition to his 
own duties .  .  . Morris's coffee-drinking friends sent him two huge 
floral arrangements , .  .  L. V. Bruce is proudly wearing a handsome 
jacket „  , w birthday present from hia wife . . . The Lloyd Gooohes 
are due hack this week end from an Arkansas vacation . . . In*
Reading and husband ar* planning on a trip to Mexico.

— k  —
PEG'LL LEAVE YOU WITH THIS THOUGHT . . .  Do not pray for 
•say Uvea; pray to be strong. Do not pray for tasks equal to your 
power*; pray for powers equal to your Uaks. (Phillips Brooks)

So long for now.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor

Louise Coggeshall, warm-heart
ed. alert and alwaya well-dressed, 
manages the Pubiick House in 
Sturbridge, Mass.

This glistening white country 
inn under the elms waa built in 
1771.

Near the junction of Route* 15 
and 20 famougfor its baked stuff
ed lobster, cape scallops, fresh 
lobster pie, broiled baby Rock 
Cornish gartie hen with wild rice, 
its New England chowders and 
hot bread# and other fine foods, 
the Pubiick House reflects the 
managerial talenta of Mra. Cog 
geahail who began her rareer, not 
ax a trained innkeeper, but ax pri
vate secretary ln Providence. R. I.

Later she had her own tea room 
in Wrenlham. next managed a 
frozen food and wholesale fish 
plant for her brother-in-law in 
Providence, a/id finally arrived at 
Sturbridge a* secretary to the 
inn's owner. •

That was in 1946 Within a year 
she waa made assistant manager.
but warned not to hope ever to be
come manager. That was a msn'k 
job, they told her — 125 employe*. 
31 guest rooms, five dining rooms 
that often serve 1.000 meals a day 
She kept her own counsel, went 
right on learning, used her wom
an's instinct* as a guide in making 
travelers feel at home and never 
lost her sense of' humor. SO natu
rally in 1952 she was made man
ager.

Pubiick House Raked 
Stuffed Shrimp 

i4 serving*!
Use jumbo shrimp, allowing 3 

shrimp per serving. Split shrimp 
through center. Stuff with follow
ing m ixture:

Three tablespoons finely chop
ped scallops, 2 ounces Chablis 
wine ot; water with a little lemon 
juice, 2 cups cracker meal, 1 tea
spoon papnka. 2 tablespoons fine
ly crushed potato chips, 2 tea
spoons Parmesan cheese, 2 table
spoons melted butter or m argar
ine.

Pla< e In pan with little water—! 
this prevents shrimp from drying. 
Bake 20 minutes at 325 degrees F. 
(moderate oxenl.

Note: This is sufficient to stuff 
12 jumbo shrimp.

was held at 3:30 p.m. in the City 
Club Room. City Hall. Mrs G. E

Baptist
held a loyal -sei vice program re- will lead the memorial service The
_, ,, . _ , ... emblem presentation will be made. , __, . rentlv in the church. Title of the . . .  \  . . .  ,  ,  . .  .Ttnn.n w s. chmrman. assisted by progrmm und, r th,  dlr* .tlon o( lh(. , by Mrs. Jewel Hodge, of Lubbock.

Mme*r IJ Me Mae Fowler, He en A,n)a Jarka,m Circle, was “Come Each club will lead a workshop
E E m M' 'd ,' d - L*B*rty ' Women Wide Proclaim “ The pro m d K>' e a report of lU work.
. pmiK c, . -• ow rs. m . iss Kr#m W (| bu,|t >rotmd the South- " r*- Claudia Hazlewood of Mid-

. .. em Baptist convention. f>r"t vice president. wUlThe tea table was covered with . „  .. . , . .  ,-oordinatnr_  ____  ______ ___  A Halloween theme was used In 'r r \ e  as i nominator.
Jthe tab|e decorations, arranged by agenda for the business sea-

members of the Nms Hankins *l°n - In be led by Mr*. H F.
Circle. Lunch Was served to about McDonald Jr. of Pampa. district 

140 pet sons * director, will include nominations
Specia l guest was Rev. Claud for dl*trt«*t director, state nomine- 

.larris of Lubbock to he the new committee member and an
pastor ot the church. The j»8£tinK 'Vomen in government

Woodrow Wilson's 
PTA Board Meets

Twentieth Century 
Allegro Members 
Honor Husbands

The Woodrow Wilson Parent- was closed with prayer by Mrs 
Teacher Association executive H. C. Wilkie, 
board met recently in the home of 
Mr*. Melvin Watkins. 1321 Terrace, 
with Mrs Elmer Francis presiding

Mrs F. A Word gave a city ■  
council report, and Mr*. Francis 
and Mrs George Johnson were rec
ommended as delegates to the 
state convention to be held in Fort 
Worth Nov. 16-1*. Fun night was 
set for Oct. 28. It was suggested a 
special booth be set up for a bake 
•ale to run all night.

Mrs. Johnson announced the 
first study club session will be 
held Oct. 17, at 612 Deane Drive 
Refreshments of cookies and spic
ed tea  were served during the so
cial period

Attending were Mmes Elmer 
Francis. John Brewer, Carl Sexton, I 
L. L. Milliren. E. A. Word_ Frank 
Grange. Burl Graham. Inland 
Finney Alvin Scott, T. C. Owen*
Fred Tinsley, George Johnsoij; snd 

: Mr. H A. Yoder.
! Next meeting will be at 1 30 p m 
Nov. 3, with Mr*. Fred Tinsley, I 
1004 E. Fisher.

will be discussed and a conference 
| city invitation for J9S6 will be 
; made.

An attendance award trophy will 
be given to club havipg received 
the award the moat times The 
presentation will be made by Mrs. 
Marguerite Benson of Borger, who 
gave the first cup as district direc
tor in 1949 with the Pampa Club 
as hostess.

Mrs Glaudio Hazlewood 
. . . state first vice-president

CONFERENCE CHAIRMAN
Theme of the conference ia “Aim 

High ’’ Conference chairmen in
clude Mrs D- C. Ash, chairman; 
Mrs. Dovte Breeze, secretary; Mr*. 
Emmett Gee, treasurer: Mrs Je 
Miller, parliamentarian; and Mr*. 
W A. York, credential*.

Mrs Jewel Howell was in charge 
of programs; Mrs. Mabel Winters, 
reservations, and Mrs. Hazel Jay, 
transportation Kit* were under the 
direction of Mr*. Gladys Jaynes, 
assisted by Mmes. Ruth jlutchena, 
Cordelia Mayes, G. E. Tinnin, 
Lucille Turner and M>« Etta 
Powers. Mrs. D C. Ash and Mra. 
Lonia KiUen were in charge of the 
door prize*

TO BE M ARRIED
•

Mr. ond Mrs Claude Schaffer of Groom announce the 
engagement and opprooching marriage of their daugh
ter, Peggy, to Doyle Beckham, son of Mr. ond Mrs H T. 
Beckham, 417 Doucette, Pampa The wedding it plan
ned for November in the Groom Baptist Church.

(Photo by Clarence's Studio)

Member* of Twentieth Century 
Allegro enleilsined their husbands 
recently wilh an outdoor mippei 
ami budge paily at the ranch home 
of the David Price*, northwest of 
city, flouts**** for the event were 
Mmea. J. E. Thompson, Jerry 
Thomas, Bill Waters. Price Dosier 
J r  . and David Price

Th.- menu consisted of roasted 
fiankfurter*. htin*. scalloped pota
toes. baked beans candied lima 
tiean*. relish plate, coffee, and 
cake

High budge score went to Ihe 
William J. Ciaigs. with second high 
going to Ihe Clifford Kialys.

Those attending were Messrs 
snd Mmes Don Cain, James I^ve- 
rleh Sam U. Pruitt. Ben Fallon. 
W. J. Craig. Clifford Braly, Jerry 
Thomas. Price Dosier Jr., David 
Price; snd Mmes Bill Waters and 
J. K. Thompson.

Next meeting will be held Oct. 
18. with Mrs. Don Cain and Mrs. 
John Frisby as hostesses.

• i

MRS. G E. TINNIN
. . .  tea chairman

MRS E E ETHRIDGE MRS. GRANT ANDERSON 
. . . banquet chairman , . . breakfast chairma*



C o n ie s s c L

Interlocking Ur id
Pair. 22 diamond 
like •  sunburst 4 
brilliance, on H 
gold. Youri for "pi 
mOnoy." , S I*

Eiq uilito styling! S 
diamonds in tk* en
gagement ring, 7 in 
♦ho wedding ring. 
Dainty 14k gold fish- 
toil settings. 9 1 1 0 .

Accent on Ease Jar Easy Going Side of Modern Living
. . . . . .  A

PER
DAYAccent's famous mtfl sirpper

. . . th f  tmcri, acUvf-Uft $hoe 
/o r m ty  gnng comfort 

on your buMttl days, |

In Blue Cork 
And

Avocado Cork

Am fleet DIAMOND
JA L l't JEWELERS 10-t M

««»d- - - - Z:u / S
!/)  (’( ( '< 'i e  1 \

17.95
PQI*

t- %

. . l y l4 (equality It OfA D O W N

€••0* I |  Ckgrfg I | COE I I |  
Now MdwMl #!«•«• 19*4 r«f*t *«•(•« I ter n. euvLiN — pampa* A V M I N 1

Phone 4-5321
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Y « r Hints On Grooming 

For BFaceWearers
By ALICIA HART 

NEA Beauty Editor
Drew up a little eult? Well, tl at

Charles Cook Gives Talk On Furniture 
At Ladies Golf Association Meet Friday

C hart.. Cook, local furniture ture. He explained thU 1. being 
dealer, .poke on home furniehinga brought about by the televiiion
to the Ladle. Golf Aaacxlstion Erl- era with people ataylng at home will be fun In a  few yeara. Do 
day In the Pampa Country Club. mora and uaing their furniture something imaginative with a 

He poltited out that the trend to- more. acarf? Can hardly wait. A divine
day 1$ not toward Just one or two In closing. Cook pointed out the idea with a convertible hat? 
types of style* or con«truction. veneer, a r .  now far superior to Right now tha problem for many 

“ Everyone la furnishing hla pieces of solid wood furniture. He teener* la brace. What neem. like 
home to reflect hia Individual explained that veneer la mad* In an immense mouthful of glittering 
taate,’* he explained a thin broad sheet and applied metal la attached to many.

He stressed thing, to watch for under pressure. It won’t come Elrat of all, they're not aa con 
In buying furniture and the lnflu- loose and la stronger than solid .p idou . to look at aa they are to 
encea In furniture during th* paal wood, he advised. wear. Unless you go around over.
20 year.. H# explained that brand The business session w ai led by compensating by gracing the crowd 
nan/ea have been made known to Mra. Lynn Boyd, who annonuced immenae horselaugh., they
the public by magazines, and alat- that next week * program will be beCOme a not very noticeable part 
ed that .2 per cent of the furniture a book review by Mr*. D. V. Bur- ^  you
bought today la directly Influenced ion on how not to be tired Dead Secondly be good to your self 
by magaiine. line for luncheon re»ervatlons U and youi future huaband and ch|,.

The harde.t thing to buy la up- noon Thursday. 1 dren by not taking pictures with
holster ed furniture,’' Cook stated ’ -  ! your mouth open. Of cour.e, your

A pretty cover can cover a multi (" 4 1 C  A I Ck.I P\ A D family want* picture, of you to
1 keep the record complete, but ask 
Jthen the kindness of allowing you 
to close your mouth in advance.

In ten years, when you go

tud. of sins ”
Thing, to look for that h . named 

Include hardwood fram e, and good 
covers, good tying on springs, 
cu.hioning or cushion spring unit, 
of superior type. If th . cushion, 
at* foam rubber, it m ean, a more 
expensive cover should be bought 
for longer wear Cook pointed out. 
He explained that brand name fur
niture is good aa the manufacturer 
has a reputation to watch, so will 
guard the quality.

In mixing furniture, Cook stated 
that different pieces a r .  used for 
accent more than for just a mix
ture of different styles and differ
ent wood*. The trend today la to
ward good lounging furniture, and 
h# predicted that 90 per cent of the 
furniture In the near future will be 
'•strictly  Informal lounging” furni-

LGA SPEAKER — Shown conversing following the luncheon of the Ladies Golf As
sociation Friday are Chorles Cook, who spoke on home "furnishings, ond Mrs Lynn 
Boyd, who introduced the speaker and presided for the business session in the absence 
of Mrs H H Hicks, president (News photo)

Working girls to keep crisp end day. ahead, check with your tailor taka kindly to a treatment of one 
neat during th* long, islny falljto see (f your office costumes wtlljof the water repellents

Firsf Presbyterian 
Circles Hold Meets

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

12:00 Altruse Club in Pampa Ho-

7 80 w8ra in — n m  r mdj£
7:30 Hh.0rp* Group8 Elrat chria- «r* you wer« embr‘ c*d-

tlan with Mra. C. B Jacket Th£ d*y. »Uy away from glitt.r- 
eon, 709 Deane Drive. Ing jewelry -cce-o rtM  This in-

7:30 Julia Luper Circle, First c,ude* mel*I,ic h*11*' b*n*l« «*r
Baptist, with Mra. Carlo* 
Grissom, 732 S. Cuyler.

7:30 Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club In Pampa Hotel.

8:00 Order of th* Doe* In Elk 
Lodge.

8:00 Beta Htgma Phi. Exemplar 
Chapter, with Miss Virginia 
Vaughn. 13014 N. Russell. 

TUESDAY
10:00- C8 chapter of PEO with

'Daily Cuticle Care Is
Tothe Appearance of Your Nails.

my TONI WOOOWAAO-AN8 Easier**
A UTILE ATTENTION TO YOUR CUTICLES between ciM tlantt 
w ill make th* m anicuring job  easier and quicker, and you win  be 
a lot ba tter pleased w ith tha result*. In fact, no m atter how m uch 
tim e and car* you devote to th* manicure, you are  likely tom e dis
appointed With tha appearance of your nails if you have allowed 
the cuticle* to become hardened and over-grown

Your cuticle* w ill a l
ways be soft and m an
ageable if  you w ill re 
mem ber to  ru b  a  little  
baby oil around th e  base 
of th* nail* two or th ree 
times a day, a fta r w ash
ing your hands. T o keep 
the cuticles shapely 
and prsven t hangnails, 
a t least once a  day push 
the cuticles back w ith 
the rounded end of the 
nail file o r an orange 
s tic k . A o n c e -a - w e e k  
sosking in baby oil will 
w ork w ondsrs too.

Your pedicures will 
benefit from the same 

daily cuticle care, and here is s tip that may be helpful if your 
toenails present a ridged appearance. To conceal the ridges, apply 
an undercoat and two ovtrcoati of polish. Allow each coat to dry 
at ordinary room temperature before applying the next one. Place 
cotton ball* between tha toes to separate them and prevant smear
ing polish.

No matter how you shape your fingernails, it is belt to cut the 
toenail* straight across the tops, curving them down Just a little

specia purchase...
all cotton! 

all washable

quilted duet!

$ ] 2 95

something new In separates— 
this cotton quilt twosome, 

the skirt, a full circle in 
quilted printed cotton —  

atched with a short sleeve 
blouse, have it in prints 

of predominate blue, 
purple or red sizes 

10- 18.

Circle* of th* Woman'* Aaaocia 
tlon of th* Elrat Presbyterian 
Church met during th* week lor 
Bible and mission studies 

CIRCLE 1
Mra. J. M Nutting was hostess 

to Circle I. with Mra. W. M. Lem
mons. chairman, leading th* busi
ness session Mra. Harold Gregory 
taught th* Bible lesaon, and the 

1 mission program was given by 
Mra. Hal Meador and Mra. Carl 
Hills. Eour new member* wel
comed were Mr*. Cameron Marqh. 
Mr*. John Myera, Mr*. Joseph 
Hawea and Mra R D. Olaon. 
Sixteen member* were present.

CIRCLE m
Circle III met In the home of 

Mrs. O. W.'Appleby, 1300 N. Rti» 
sell. The Bible lesaon was taught 
by Mr* E. L. BlggerAaff, and 
Mra. Frank Smith presented the 
mission program on th* Indian 
Americans. During th* business 
session, led by Mrs. Dick Walker, 
chairman. It was announced *6 

I calls were mad* hy member* of 
th* circle.

c ir c l e  rv
Mrs. Glen Ritchhart. 1130 Chita 

tine, was hostess to Circle IV, 
with Mrs Georg* Ertauf. chair
man, leading the business session 
Th* Bible study on Hebiews was 
taught by Mra. Clyde Eatheiee. 
and Mrs. J. D. Merchant presented 
th* progium. Mrs. John R. Sharp 
was walcomed as a naw member. 
Visitors wet# Mrs. E A. Herri- 
man, Mr* Warren Father** and 
Mra. Jack Lockett. Sixteen mem-, 
bers were present.

Sugar and Spire Ham
Purchase a ham (lire rut about 

I Inch thick. Place In shallow pan. 
sprinkle with brown sugar and 
stick with cloves. Pour 1-3 cup of 
plum juice over it. Bake In a 300 
deg tee F oven ter 14  hour*. Then 
turn the allr* and arrange on* No. 
303 ran of drained blue plums on 
top of ham. Return to oveh for 1* 
minute*

LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS! “ LIS" Th“"d* " u"*"

IT’S SO EASY TO OWN A

Th# » w «  riA M ift'd
—

rings, and clattering bracelets. At r
all costs, you want to avoid look
ing like a metallic robot, so stay 
with soft lustered jewelry and soft
Uxlur«»- Visitors Are Honored By Skellytown Family

This doesn't mean throwing out •
th# favorite Jewelry. It won't be SKELLYTOWN — I Special) — Mrs. Cletls Imel of Sprlngcreek, 
long before you can wear It again. Mr. and Mrs. Art Imel entertain- and Mr. and Mrs. Dai* Imel of

—■--------- 1---------— *d recently with a family dinner Frltch. c-
Handwlrh Meal in honor of their daughters and’ Caiicrs wer« Messrs. and

Between two slices of bread families, who were visiting from Mmea R. e . McAllister. Joe 
Mrs. L. P. Clark*, Rout# 2. spread a thin layer of potato salad D*nver. Oolo. They are Mr. and yvedfa and r , j . Slatters; Corky
Pampa. and top with a slice of baked or Mr*- Howard Wedge. Janet and \Vedge of Amarillo; and Mrs. Ho-

2:1.0 Civic Culture Club with ' boiled” ham. Sprec-d both side* Liasa; and Mr. and Mr# Roy Ber- i,art Bergen of Borger.
Mrs. Ophelia Morris, 221 E. of sandwich with softened butter *en' *nd Roy Wayne. 1 ............... ■ —
Kingamlll. or margarine and grill until light- Other guests were th* lm sls' I 'Detroit Industrie* use mors thua

2:30 Varieta* Study Club with ly browned. 'son* and their families: Mr. and. 10 per cent of the nation’s steel.
Mrs. H. H. Butler, 100 Baer.

2 :30 Twentieth Century Club with
Mrs. Raymond Harrah Sr., a -aa  V* aa 1 m i  n  g g . i i i a g  1  ■ gviaa 1 '  . . . . . . .  v  .  . ,
•21 N Frost I n l l H I  I W ™  I V H  V I I I I U I I  U W i  9:00 r. M. For Yeur Convenience!

7:10 BJrPW Club In City Club 
Room.

7:30 Theta Rho Glrla In IOOF!
Hall, 210 W. Brown

• :00 Bela Sigma Phi, Rho Eta
chapter, with Mrs. Earl Luth
er, 2248 Christine.

WEDNESDAY
• 30 Keizi* Mas Seright Circle

In Barrett Chapel
1 SO Gsrsldin* I-awton Circle, |

F irst Baptist, with Mrs. Lee 
Garrison. 429 N. Nelson.

9 :30- Edith Dyal Circle, First J 
Baptist. In church.

9 48 I-etha Saunders Circle, First (
Baptist. with Mrs. ‘ Lee 
Moore. 915 Duncan.

9 48 Joy Russell Circle. First
Baptist, with Mrs. Leon Fain,
1(21 Hamilton.

10:00 Ethel Hardy Circle, First
Baptist, with Mrs. Jeff 
Bearden, 1319 Mary Ellen.

2:00 Lilli* Rogers Orel*. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. E. L. An
derson, 1002 E Francis 

2:00 Fern Bitner Circle, First
Baptist, with Mrs. P. G.
Sumner, *24 N. Sumner.

2 00 Holy Souls Home and
School Association In Pariah 
Hail.

3.00 Mary Alexander Circle.
First Baptist, with Mrs. R.
L. Hudson. 1100 Neel Road.

7:30 Lutheran Ladles Aid in P ar
iah Hall, l f l l  Duncan 

7 45 Flint Raptlst WMU instal
lation In church.

• :00 Women of th* Moose In
Moose Hall. «

THURSDAY
2 00 Baker PTA in school audi

torium.
2:00 U m a r PTA In school audi

torium..
7 30 Rebekah Lodge In IOOF 

Hall, S10 W. Brown 
7:30 Hopkklna PTA in Commun

ity Hall.
I  00- Epsilon Sigma Alpha In

City Club Room.
FRIDAY

10:00 Ladias Golf Association in 
Pampa Country Club **

•  00 -Order of Rainbow for Girls
In Masonic Hall

DIRECT-IMPORT

T#«, the pin money tpont each day without a backward glance 
can bo the magic key to precious diamond possessions all your 
very own! Thet penny-here-nickel-ther* money you spend uvory 
day and never miss, cen buy a pair of cherishad Bridal rings afir# 
with all tha brilliance o( Zale direct import diamonds. Only at 
T4LE S, so MUCH fsi so LITTLE! Think of it, a few cents a day, 
and an entire year to pay! Set us far tha diamond of your- draamt.

10 sparkling dia
monds, direct from 
Europe to you! Es
pecially beautiful in 
neart and petel-de- 
signed ring*. 999.

New, madam width 
and design with 5 
big lovely diamond* 
in i-ppinted star let
ting- of rids 14krin g -
gold,

Glorious double raws 
of 25 heart-set die-

From our oxcluiive 
Romance Series! 12 
direct import dia
monds sparkling in 
curved ribbons of 
14k tolid gold. 9100 .

mends on beautifully 
designed 14k goldl
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Tea Is Presented 
By Goodwill Group

Texas Federation Of Women's Clubs 
Members To Attend Indian Pow-Wow

m u te r of aclenca degiaa fat otvtl
engineering with special emphasis
on city planning. Shn is the first 
woman from her country to under* 
take graduate work in this field.
Mies Mujica, horn In Cuzco, th# 
ancient capital of the historic In* 
caa. upeaks English fluently.

October IS will be Women s Day 
at the State Fair in Dallas. Mrj. 

bill Dudley will be on hand to greet 
i supple- Texas clubwomen aud to attend 

additional (unctions honoring the Texas Wo- 
leral aid I man of the Year, whose name will 
y allowed be announced at a later date. Mrs. 
e discaid- Dudley served as a member of the 
i left res- nominating committee.

Put a sturdy check sl8p on your 
screen and storm doors which is 
guaranteed to allow closing only 
at a fixed maximum rate. Saves 
Baby fro marquirlng na **• bumps 
on windy days.

The Goodwill Home Demonstra
tion Club held an achievement day 
tea recently In the home of Mrs. 
Lewis Epps. 1908 N. Duncan. Spe
cial guests were members of other 
HD clubs.

The serving table was/ covered 
with a white lace cloth and was 
centered with a  bowl of autumn 
leaves, cattails, apples, squash, 
pine cones, maize and wild berries. 
Flanking the centerpiece were 
white tapers In brass holders.

Refieshments of rookies, mints, 
tea and coffee were served. The 
copper teapot hung on •  wrought 
iron stand, was a reproduction of 
a Dutch teaport. Blue napkins with 
the club name were used Mrs. 
James Baird and Mrs. Derrel 
Hogaett presided at the table

Canned goods, garments, tailor
ing and handwork the women had 
made during the year were on dis
play. Guests registered in a white 
satin book, with the cover dec
orated with a drawing of a snail 
in a sewing basket.

Guests present from the Worth
while Club were Mmes. W. O.j 
JCinzcr, Noah Cude, J . L. Carlton, 
R. M. Bairett; from tha Merten 
Club were Mmes. R. V. Lewis, 
Jack Howard and L. F, Watt; 
from the Bell Club were Mmea. 
T. E Maness Ernest McKnight 
and H, H. Keahey. Miss Helen 
Dunlap, county HD agent, was a 
guest also.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Lewi# Epps. James Baird John 
Johnson, Bill Cox, Eugene Turner, 
A P. Combes end Derrel Hogsett.

Next meeting will be at 9:30 a m. 
Oct. 20, In the home of Mrs. 
Eugene Turner, 401 N. Sumner.

Cost I* small, return is big a s  
an elephant in mealtime peace. 
Keep a box of animal ciackers 
stashed away against fretful table- 
side moments.

PERKINS  
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery— Ph. 4-2518  
110 W. Kinqsmill

Breakfast Treat
For a hearty breakfast serving, 

cut luncheon meat into thin strips 
and add to scrambled eggs.

ACHIEVEMENT DAY — The Goodwill Hone Demonstration Club held an achieve
ment doy tea recently. Shown by the display of items mode by members during the 
year ore, left, to right, Mrs Derrel Hogseit, Mrs Lewis Epps and Mrs. John John
son, oil members of the Goodwill club. Mrs Epps was hostess for the event.

(News photo)
W O M EN 'S

Dinner Party Held 
By Perryton Family

PERRYTON — i Speciall -  Mr 
and Mrs. Walter LaMaster were 
host for a family dinner recently 
In the beckyard of their home

The dinner honored Mr. x.'d 
Mrs. Roger Tandy of Deweyville. 
visitors in the W. B. LaMaster 
home.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mmes. W B LaMsster. Gtllner 
LaMaster. Connie and Joe Phil 
LaMaster. Denice and Belinda. 
Ellis Kelly. Karolyry Charles and 
Kefiny, Bill Tandy. Dick and Kev-

The pi elects for tha months of 
September through December of 
Holy Souls’ Altar Society sponsored 
a btngo party recently in Partah 
Hall.

The door prize, a quilted counter
pane. made by Mrs. J W. Gayden. 
Was Swarded t» Mrs. A! Greiner of 
Borger, recently of Pampa

0 R L 0 N

S W E A T E R

The Auxiliary of the Daugherty 
Men's Fraternity, gasoline and 
production, mat recently in the 
DMF Hall.

Refreshments of Ice cteapt 
squares centered with a replica of 
a pumpkin and rhoiolate cake 
were served The table was center
ed with Jack-o-lantems and minia
ture pumpkins formed from orange 
si ires

Games of canasta and 42 ware 
played. Hostesses were Mmes 
T. W. Leland J. P. Wilaon and

C. P- Conover.
Attending wars Mmes Clyde 

Batson Eugene Bentley, Al Beusl- 
llnck, W L. Boos* E L. Cralle, 
N E Dulaney. M D. Milligan. 
Dennis Stillwell. H V. Turner. 
C. R Williams. E. H. Eaton, A. W 
•Griggs. W - C. Hutchinson, J. A 
Knox. A 8 Largen and Davtd

Truly tha moat sesational 
selection of new fell coats 
we have ever presented. 
Fabrics expertly detailed to 
give you that more expert 
alve look.

In. 8am Judire. Kay and Sammy 
and Mrs. C. F. Tandy.

A short tlaev. slipover with o 
honey ot^tf neckline. Soft roll 
Orion icolflbped over ribbed in
set ot neck, demure rhort 
Sleeves with snug rib ot cuff 
ond bottom. Chorcool. White, 
nnd Shrimp. Sixes 34-40.

Readjustment allowances are 
available to World \V«r IT veter
ans discharged after July 23. 1947.

Coihmerej and Wool* 

411 Wools
In Fall's Newest Colors!

Soft  ̂nd d im u n it black kid 
suede pump w ith heel and top 
m for go-iv«ryw h«rf wear. 
They fit com fortably, sm artly. 
Baby Louia heel.ST O R A G E  

CHEST  

TV BENCH

You've got to set them to bo 
litvt thot they fill for this 
thrifty pne# . . . r*ch velour* 
in thp teovon s newest ond 
vmortttt styles Detailed to 
compo^ with hot* vellng 
foj twice thit omount.

BE A

STEP
AHEAD

SUPER-POWERED

Ladies' All Wool

No Dust Bag To Empty 

Quiot— No Vibration 

Modorn 3-D Nozzlo 

Full 20%  M o r #  Suction 

E ff ic ie n t Triple Filtor 

B ig  %  H.P. M o to r  

R o d  and Silvor Gray

FALLS
NEWEST

AND
SMARTES1
STYLES

full- fashioned  
first duality. 
Miaty ahear^ 
Fjor beauty. 
Knit to  fit  
perfectly .SIZES

10-16

Leathers ortd cords in all the new fall colors to occent 
your new foil clothes Big assortment of stylesWith tone on tone 

dei'Ohtfuilv blended, 
you N love the cotiAii 
•mortne** of this otl 
wool tri-ton# suit It 
ho* box tocket. It col* 
loriet*. 3 /4  pushup 
vieeve*. trim e«t#'*d« 
oround hem of tack* 
at. Cetton puif#*r#r 
•weoter. In Chorcool 
Grey. Sizes 10*14.

"Going ploce*” oppeo* in O fin# 
fabric, o smort Btylf. Soft White 
Angora trim on collor ond 
pockets Smort pushup s**tv#s 
Chorcool, Green, and Brown. 
8*16.

PHONE 4-3268

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y

3-fer-l offer!WHITES
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YearC irc les Of 'Ihe hirst Mqthodist Church 

Meet For Study Of- Indian Americans
Circle* of the Women'* Society, William*, Thurman Cline, Glenn tha s/udy of the book

>f Chrlatian Service, First M*th- Radcllff. Chester Thomoaon, J . g J two World*,” stress.ng ths things __ ___
odist Church, met for studies this Lyons C F Richardson. Coyle that the churches were doing lo j“  n ^ 'm le T * T d n #  the"iocaTradi0'*t*tion and by then
WMlt' \  ' t  C‘ mPbelL ,rVm h f* '?  th“ l ndia" S Whf,n, T??Ve months will add up to some 125 it is time for a change into full

Kubinoff, Sponsored By Altrusa Hub, 
Reported To Have Busy Concert Slate

When you see and hear Rublnoff .for his lunch” . The Student W tlnee 
And His Violin in concert here Use. I follows in the afternoon with an 
8, in the Junior High School Audlto- hour or two spent autographing for 

1 n rlum, you will share one day out his young friends after the concert, 
of the nine months he spends each Next routine is an interview for

M A N N c K S

M A K E  FRIENDS

„  a am. MlOnUlS Will UD LO 80015 IV 13 UIIIO * AS V  A
Rowntree. Thomas and to town^S he wm. assisted by Mrs. vUlud> matlnee and eve. dres,,  dinner . and the big event g  OJPq I

Bob McCov and Mrs. I,ene. , . . . .... ..._ . . ._rt A *  r\UBob McCoy and Mrs. Lane 
Mrs. H F. Barnhart read the 

hymn, "Where Cross the Crowded
nlng concerts played with an addi- of the day — the evening concert. -V-1
ttonal 1250 free performances at j An ironclad rule with Rublnoff | If you go to look at a houae or

CIRCLE ONE Harrah
Circle one met with Mrs. Ralph Branson 

Thomas. Coffee end homemade' --------
coffee cake wes served. CIRCLE TWO nvmn, nncre i^mss mo en m u tu  ___ . . . i. . , ... . . ... 7 r _ . .  .-•«, ,  "  .  _  . . . .  service club luncheon, nosouals, 1.  »o be at the auditorium an hour aDartment which la lor aa a -*M n. G. F. Branson, chairman. Circle 2 met in the horns off Ways of Life, and the 28.h chap* ,, , . , ... , , , . , ,  , .. . .  _  . . .  ... .  '  ,rc!* z ln ,n* nomo on 3 1 , ,, . .  radio broadcasts, and with at least before the audience assembles for don t make uncomplimentary re-opened the meeting with prayer. Mrs Don Calrli 200« Wtlltston, ter of Matthew for the devotional. 1Q00 o{ th<je *  B U,B " u
and conducted e short business wjth Aj rl j oe Donaldson as co- Mrs. T. M. McBrayer closed the
period. Mrs. A. B. Whitten was Mrs T K Thomnson meeting with prayer. Attending, . - .. _
appointed secretary. cha rman gave the opening prayed wera Mmes A B. Carruth Tom A day with Rublnoff i. a whirl* tloned aa to why ha has to pracUca been their home they won t appre

Mrs. Thomas reviewed the ,nd  presided over Pthe h<fsiness Cook, Robert Lawrence, George wind of activltv -  he is up at four|after having played the violin for cial.  having you point out that Uia
study, "Indian Americans.” She m„ tw  Th„ devot'onai was given Nelson, Carlton Nance, W. C. «ve o'clock in the morning and 50 years. Hie aerious reply la that living room i. too amaU or tha
was assisted by Mrs. Lee Hanah, 1 Mr,8 ' A M Teed Scott, Barnhart, McBrayer, Me "  » rule travels one or two with all the many appearances he kitchen Inconvenient,
who discussed Indian children The "study "Within Two W orlds" Coy and Cary. Next meeting will hundred mile* before breakfast, makes, that still does not a ow. course, you’ll notlca such 
Mrs. W. L. Rowntree gave the de wa,  presented by Mrs. L L. Milll- be with Mrs’ CTaud Byrd, 1212 Weekends are usually apent j in  him U «e thing* — but you don't need

ista, and w 
fre^ ip n c  

fore students in school assemblies
carances be- Lpractialng on hia beloved 8tradi- marks about the place to the per- 

■ varlus. The Maestro ia often ques- 80n Hying there. After all. If It has

votional taken from the 25th chap- ren gUldy leader, assisted.by Mrs 
ter of Matthew end Mr*. Thomas Charles Brauchle. 
concluded the iesson with the In- others attending were Mmes 
dlana' version of the 23rd Psalm. I j uii*n Key, Bob Goodwyn, I-ee

Mary Ellen, Oct. 19.
are

cross country train and plane individual notes and passages 
flights If the schedule permits, he Difficult exercises also keep his 
will visit four or five churches on fingers flying at the effortless 
Sunday morning. Red Oak, Iowa, j apeed maintained for houra at a

to
comment on them.

CIRCLES FIVE AND SIX
. . . . . . . .  —, —  — _ .  —.....  . 1111 u!■ rvrv duu uuuusyn, , Mrs. H. B. Howae and Mra. J. E. - - ,

Next meeting will be on Oct. 19 Moore. Thelma Bray. John Win* Kirchrtian were hostesaes to Circle hold* the record for the moat tlme Even ln hia eutomobile or on
... .  .  ,  , ,  , , . .  .  ,,, . — /»Kii poVise ulaltiw) in  nn a mnvmncr Iha tra in  HlininOfr ft ltn ir  HUM iliawith Mra. Irvin Cole, 1106 Charles. terg. d . L. Garren, Eben Warner, 5 and «. in the church parlor. The

Members present were Mmes. Ed g. A Blundell, W. W. Bryant, group sang the hymn, "Others,”
W. Lemons, Ken Meadors, and to open the meeting, with Mrs.

PCCW And Altar 
Society Members 
Have Joint Meet

^AXSy Johnaon. Uoy*e Caldwell giving the prayer
~  Next meeting will be at the Mrs, Caldwell was leader for 

home of Mr*. Charles Brauohele, study, "Indian Americana.” Mmes. 
1206 N. Russell, with Mrs. S. A. Bob Morris, S. C. Evans, John 
Blundell as co-hostess.

CIRCLE THREE 
Mrs. E. A. McLennan was host

Holy Souls’ Altar Society and eas to Circle 3. Mra. Clarence parlor.
Parish Council of Catholic Women Lutes, circle chairman, led a short! ~ ~ —— — —
held a covered-dish luncheon re- buslnesa meeting. _ . _
cently in Pariah Hall. Mrs. E J. Mrs Melvin Stephen,* gave ■ b p e e c h  O n  E U fO p S  
Dunigan, president of the Altar scripture for the devotional, and . YA/1-. I r~\ k
Society, and Mra. R. E McKeman.jcontinued the atudy on Indian x J lV C n  W n 6 6 l 6 r  V .IUD 
president of Parish Council( pre- Americans. She was assisted by 

.'sided alternately. Mra. Paul Brown, Mrs. Paul Bow-

churches visited in one morning, the train, Rublnoff either uaea hi*
The Ministerial Association there Strad or hia specially built pocket
presented him with a beautiful fingerboard to keep up with hia
Bible ln recognition of hia playing rigid practice schedule, 
for seven churches. with all this Rublnoff atill find*

To start his day Rublnoff arrives time for hia collector* hobby of
for a hurried greeting with apon- antique glaas, dictating letters,

Hessey, and W. S. Exley assisted, aors, perhaps a picture for the local long distance telephone calls, and
There were 20 members present.! press, and then he 1* off to an enjoying life in general. Thta fa-

Mrs. Exley and Mr*. Evans will escorted tour of practically the mou* artlat spends hia daya at a
be hostesses Oct. 19_ in the church whole city's school enrollment for

free school assmbllea with only 
break* of five or ten minutes be
tween for transportation. Almost

tarriffic pace, but he wouldn't trade 
it for any other life. •

The Pampa Altrusa Club Is spon
soring the event and ticket* may

WHEELER — (Special) — The 
Thursday Review Club met ln the

without exception he ia Invited as be purchased at any time from 
guest speaker for a service club members of the club. Proceed* will 
luncheon, but winds up "fiddling go Into the club’a scholarship fund.

r u i  
4 - 5 7 2 9

FOR

CULLIMR .  * 

r  SER V IC E^

314 S. Starkweather

MISS CAROLYN FORD
(News photo)

Order Of Rainbow For Girls Installs 
Miss Carolyn Ford As Worthy Advisor

The group voted to pay expenses era, and Mr*. Luther Pierson. A ] home of Mr*. Bob McNeil, with
• general group discussion followed.

Members present were Mmes.
Jeck Graham, George Newberry,

Mrs. R. H. Dyson as co-hostess.
Following a short business meet

ing, Mrs. Carroll Pettit presented

for delegates to the convention of 
Diocesan Council of Catholic Wom
en In Midland. Delegates will be
chosen at a later date. It was an-^Doyl# Osborne, H. H. Boynton, | th” speaker, Mrs. M. Me
nounced that the rummage sale Travis Lively Sr., Sam Cook La- nhany, who talked on her trip 
held recently netted *135, with Don Bradford, Bowers, Brown, I Europ8 this sumer.
*100 to be given to a suitable char- Stephen*, Lutes, Pierson and Me- Refreshments of apple pie topped 
ay. [I-ennan. Mr*. A. K. Smart an<J with whipped cream, open face

A membership drive for the Mra. W. C, PurjTar were new sandwiches, nut cups and coffee 
Household of Martha and the M is-1 members. were served. Members present

a n  O r d e r  . . . . .  'sionary Society was launched by Mrs. George Newberry, 1308 N. were M m „  J o ,  Weatherly, Roy
s keld a J  was Pre.mted by the mem- Mr„ Bfn Woodf rh . lrman. Starkweather, wlU be hostess for Ford, Adrian Rianer, Carroll

, , „  *' * b«r* of tha Assembly ln honor of j Guegt gpeaker jntrodU(.ed bv the next meeting on Oct. 19.
I°eTlv in lhe M«onnlc H^n °ny ' ' Mi”  Ford' A recePlion ,ollowe<1 Mrs. McKemsn, was Mrs. Richardeent y in the Masonic Hath the meeting, with refre.hment* of palkenatein. whose topic was
M ^ and M?, Covl. F o r7 .3 2  E an* punch be,ng served by Catho„c lnfluence ln Medl. a r r l a  4 held lu  meeting with ton, Harrison, Gen. Hall. Jack
F sher w .. InaUhed as worthv ad * £ "  , DUnC“ 1 fM cine.” I Mr,. Fred Cary, with Mr,. R. W. | C arrion , Albert Marshall, Richard

Rhona Finkelate.n. A total of 110 Yearbook* wera distributed at Lana opening the meeting with DeArment; Misses Glenna and 
persona attended. I the close of the meeting by Mrs prayer and conducting a business Wilma Hefley. Guests were Mmes.

Next meeting will be i t  8 p. n H. W. Waddell, chairman of that session. Mcllhaney, 'Lowell Farm er, and
• committee. t Mrs. H. R. Thompson continued Carlton Thomason.

Penxey’s
A l W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A I I I V

BUY NOW  ON

Pampa Assembly No 
of the Rainbow for Girls

CIRCLE FOUR

Pettit, Earl Barnes, Thurman 
Rives, N. D. War* Jr., R. J. Holt., 
Carroll Pendleton, Lowell Pendle-

v.soi. Others installed were Gay- 
rell Grundy, worthy associate ad-| 
v sor; Ann price. Charity; Dorothy 
Ann Ayers, Hope; Shlriey Hank- Frid»y ln lh* 
hoa-.J, Kaitfi: Maynette la>flua,‘ 
rhaolain: Cherie Babcock drill 
leader; Tharoi Griffiths, Love;
Kathryn 8.one. Fidelity; Glenda 
F .nltelil;' >, Re'gion; Carol Miller,
K iture; and SyJn* Moaris, Im 
in irtality:

And Gail Pierce, Patriotism;
Ann Booaa, Snrvlqe; Kay Sprink
le. confidential observer; Mery 
Heflin, outer observer; Linda 
Bkewe*. musician; Lynne Brewer, 
choir director. Other officers are
8ylvia '; ■ ■ 8a*fe,geci ' and Sara
l i d  Hamly, treasurer.

In.-ailing officer* war* Dixie Sue 
Rlioa ' 53. matalling officer; Jerry1 
C ilfn i. ir.a.e’llrrg marshal; Wanda 
C joV, I lat-lMng chsple.in; Johnnie 
l i e  fmi ihslelHng recorder; I 
and Cyn'na Duncan, installing! 
mu : ■ on. A'l bu; IC'-j Duncan are 
'p-'st urorlliy r  Ivisors of the assem ' 
b! •.

J -rrv  Ford, brother of the wor
thy adv sor. eerorted her to her, 
station foilovir.g the ceremony.

Vocal s-1 eat lore were presented 
by M*is Joints Rob' t*in. end 
g - i s a  r/e.e registired by Mias 
V ’in» 1 comnssr n.

At tlii Core of the service, a

P.’illy, Practical
On3 pa.te.n — two a*-* of pa- 

Jam ia ' Uss soft cotton flannelette 
to me’ t  the trouser version, or 
f i l ls  f j r  the short, short n'ght- 
i  ers st-le, (Both are pretty end 
f  le t.ca l!,

Pc tern 'to. 1281 la ln sizes 10.
12. 11, II 18. 20. B ra 12. trouser 
version, 5 , ya ds of 21 inch; short 
Bigh diera version, 2*« yards.

w l m r s  W A fflC  w s h d a v
W  "o M B IH A T IO N  O fK R !

A B C - O - ' M M i t
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R

fOSTORIA P0RW M E IR0NER

■ &/

r ARC-0 •VIATIC regular *269”
"Plus

% 0 S T 0 R IA  PORTABLE iKONER ’oO*1 
i d i q  $349.95 VALUE

ABCO*1*

HOUS TOUR MUCffOft ?

AYAWAY

r*

^0 "

WNITI*

8234
10-20

iV %
' this pattern, tend 23 cents In 

your name, address size 
and the PATTERN NUM 

le toe Burnett, Pam pa Daily 
g ft W. Quincy Street, Chi 

i 0. BLeents now for your copy 
BMP p e ll A Winter US edl- 
0Ot pattern catalog Baste

i ft. jff i

m . a  B

• ALL-NEW ABC-0-MATIC WITH 
GENTLE “SHAMPOO WASHING" ACTION

This you  must SEE to believe! Whites come 
sparkling white! Ckilors come brilliant and 
true. Deep-down dirt and ground-in grime 
come OUTI Any fabric, any weight, from 
sheerest silks and new synthetics to dirty 
denims and heavy woolens — they’re all 
the same to ABC-O-MATIC! This washer’s 
Centric Agitator, with its soft, pliable rubber 
fins, flexes the clothes as gently as hand 
washing — while jets of rich, soapy suds 
surge through the fibers, loosening, cleans
ing, carrying away dulling film, leaving 
things like new again. Yes, this you must see 
to believe . . .  the all-new ABC-O-MATIC!

WE SERVICE WHAT W i SELL

FREE!
[ O S I O W f c  f O H M t t  IB O W S

, - . i  P U S H - P A U S E ’ , R O N . N G  4 C - . O N

(RO n s* v f ^ th :N G
n M h a t  W OR* «u FLES .

MT MT AMOUNT MUM |
• TUN WUW 

U n  AS 10NU AS TON|| 
UK TO PAT . . .
UR N 24 MOAffcl

ITSc . f

, . ES r ,ME _  MONEY

'S A V i $ 2 0
AND HOUR R B I

WHITE’S
THI i 'O M F  U l C jP F A ltk  V AI 1 Jf S

PAMPA

109 S. Cuyler

PHONE 4-3268

Elegant, Wool SU ITS Hand Picked by Pannty'i!

75 ft
F a s h io n td  by F am o u s Z im

Sucn elegonce to suit you and suit your budget, 
Here in Penney's sensational collection! You rarely 
find such perfection in detailing, such advance, 

, high fashion styling in suits priced this low. Chcose 
fabulous wool ond cashmeres, flecks in the season's 
most importont shodes. See why high foshion does 
not cost o fortune ot Penney's! Sizes 8 to 18

Special Quality • packed bed
spreads . .  , Penney’* best-cell
ing chenilles ln vibrant modem 
colors. Banded edges, rounded 
comers. Machine wash. No 
iron.

5.00 each

i '

r  >•’

Dpcron Pillows , ,  , actually 

pop Into your washer , ,  , so 

clean, sanitary; medium-soft; 

Non-Allerglc. Sturdy Striped. 

Ticking. If lr-h  x 25 Inch.

4.00 each

LADIES'

S H O E S

Reduced » 0 0

CH ILDREN 'S

S H O E S

2-00Sires 
8V* to 3

D ISCO N T IN U ED

House Shoes
L ad io t euuuee
C k M n o f i
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By Brummett Group r i t :  S S :  Miomi Guild Has Study On Indians
r*. H. J. Pickett, program chair- m ja m I — (Special! ' — Writ second lesaon of the study,

Tn'^r8 £- TW° WOr,d*' ’ ̂  ind,*n
inquet chairman. U S X  S lS f c  * ™
The devotional, “Creator ol Man , Holland. James 8eltr, R. ¥
nd,’’ was given by Mrs. J. R Ml*- ^oe C-unepighsm, president an<j Orval Christopher, 
oore. Ten members were pres- lert the business session. Mrs pieienl were Mmes. Bi 
,t. |Troy Hopkins, study leader, gave j  v P„ lerion WU1U

................ ...... ...........  llhe Indian version o( the !»•<*'» cVLoughlin. Ford Cowan, a
I Prayer as the devotional. Bean.

Read The News Classified Ads i Mrs. 8 8. Jackson, taught the.

Pampa members attending were 
Mmes. Julian Key, E. 8. Williams. 
Joe Ellis, F. Vendrell, M Mc
Daniel, W Purviance, W. C. 
Bertinot. Carl Lang. R. M. 
Hampton, R. D. Kalkenstein, 
George Hrdlicka and J. R. Donald
son.

Those attending from Borger 
were Mmes. Claunch Brindley, M. 
E. Ingham, H. M. Hames and W. 
H. Smith.

The Top o' Texas Medical Auxil
iary met recently In the Pampa 
Country Club. Following dinner, a 
business meeting was held, with 
Mrs. Claunch Brindley of Borger, 
president, in charge.

Plans wers made for programs 
and projects for (he—coming year. 
Mrs. E. 8. Williams of Pampa pre
sented a program on the American 
Medical Association magazine, 
“Today s Health."

The Brummett Group of the 
First Christian Church met re
cently In the horns of Mrs. J . R. 
Moore, with Mmes. H. J. Pickett ] 
Oscar Huff and Oscar Shearer 
teaching the lesson, “Indian 
Americans."

Officers elected during the busi
ness session were Mrs. Homer

$995 Worth of Furniture —  54 Pieces 

Including Refrigerator and Gas Range? 

Packaged-Priced to Save You Money!
$36.00 MONTHLY

l i v i n g

OUTFIT
MAKE PLANS — E. L. Loyne, president of the Top 0 ' 
Texas Girl Scout Council, and Mrs. Marian Osborne, 
council assistant, look over plans for the project of ac
quiring land and a building for Girl Scout meetings in 
the northwest port of the city. Others working on the 
project are Joe Gordon, Quentin Williams and Dr Jim 
Chose (News photo)

8-Piece 
ROOM

PAY ONLY  
$ 2 0  D O W N

ft 2-Pc. Modern  

f t  3 M atching L

Girl Scout Council 
Discusses Project
A f I I A •! I*

Sofa Bed Suit* 5
imed Ook Tobies l

kcaeionel Choir

,  ood Oil Ih . « • *
,  coovoo.eooe ond ch"""

a e d  " o r c h io g  cockto . 

______ sDOt chair.

The acquisition of two lots and a 
barracks building to be moved to 
the lots were discussed In length 
at the meeting Friday of the exec
utive board of the Top o' Texas 
Girl Scout Council. The property 
and building would provide a meet
ing site and place for troops In the 
northwest aide of the city and 
could be used by troops throughout 
the city to relieve the rongeetlon 
at the Uttle House on East Klngs- 
mlll. It was brought out.

A committee sppolnted by E L 
Layne, president, to look Into the 
matted Included Dr. J. L. Chase. 
Joe Gordon and Quentin Williams.

Dtinng the meeting the resigns 
tton of Mrs. Kirk Duncan s i  treas
urer waa accepted, and Mrs. J. G. 
Crtnklaw was elected to replace 
her. It was announced that the an
nual association meeting will be 
held at 7 :»  pm Nov. 14, In the 
Palm Room *

Mrs. Marian Osborne, council 
assistant, and Ken Meadors, vice- 
president, were appointed to look 
into the matter of a plaque or 
statuette to be given "tn apprecia
tion" to the Lovett Memorial Li
brary.
/ Attending the meeting were 

Mmee. Julian Key. John Gentry. 
A. L. Smiley, Marian Osborne. 
J. G. Crlnklaw, Thelma Hopkins 

' N. G. Kadingo. Harvey Nenetlel. 
Bob Gordon: and Messrs Joe Gor
don. Quenlon Williams E. L. 
I-syne Ken Meaders, Joe Tooley, 
and Dr. Jim Chase.

You get 1 
sorie* tb< 
Graceful 
toblf . •

★  Any Room Outfit May Be Purchased Separately

7.piece BLONDE
b e d r o o m  g r o u p

PAY ONLY $ lft9 9
*19 DO W N *

Bedroom Suit* 
a  1-Pc Modern »«<*ro 
•  L T  t t s , l 8 . 3 L a m p s

with Bookcase Bed &
h  k A „ t t r e s s 8 - B o * S p r n

#  M ateh i"9
l "  w d r o c "  ***
I  O oobl. dr—

A tree Delivery First 100 Miles! Free Storage

Pieces For

r k it c h e n

, -  -n e c e  Uinett* 

f *  R* fr'9.roh>, •  Go, Re 
JJ-pc. Dinnerwore Set

Z* Z k"ch-  ^ «.
„ •  z r -  p b ,” c -  « • «

*' b0k' d °" »ep li«K „ C.
“ ’W"  6 d in n e r .., .

M«y Be Purchased 
Individually •

LEONARD 10Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR

$199.95
43-pound freezer com partm ent. Full length  
cold ztorage. Full f iv e -y e a r  w arranty  on 
unit. Regular tSB9.ll.

Phone 4-3268
DETROIT JEWEL Full Size GAS RANGE

$149.95
TERMS

D ivided top  w ith  fo u r a u to m a tic  lig h tin g  
h u m  are. oven con tro l, am okejeee bro iler. 
R eg u lar |17» 95.

FREE DELIVERYprinted cotton with versatile 
ig to n e , to  he betted or n e \ 109 S. Cuyler —  Pampa, Texoi

REFRIGERATOR 

AND RANGE

INCLUDED

i l l

i

i - i ' - j r *  i | T
.el II . S l '. i

.9 r :  ^  ^

03476631
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48th
Year

Jeaneite Waller And William M. Karr 
Are United In Marriage In Muenster

(Council Of Clubs Has Business Meet; 
Announces Participation In UF Drive

GRACE FRIEND

Th# Council of Club* met recent
ly in the City Club Room, with 
Mr«. Julian Key, president, in
charge.

M n. Al Meta, representing the 
Treble Clef Club, told of a music

CANADIAN — (Special» Miss
Jeanette Walter of Muenster and 
M'llltam Mabry Karr of Lubbock 
were united in marriage at 4 p m
Saturday in the Sacred Heart Cath
olic Church of Muenster. Rev. 
Lou a Deualer offlc ated lor the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
1L-. and Mrs. Al Walter of Muen
ster, a id  the bridegroom is the 
t in  of Mis. William M. Karr 8r 
of Canadian.

Oiven in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of im
ported white French lace and 
tulle over satin. The lace bodice 
w as designed "with a portrait neck- 
1 ne accented with paillettes,- and 
closed down the bark with lace- 
over;::! buttons. The long fitted 
sleeves came to points over her 
hutds. The bouffant skirt of tulle 
over satin was fashioned with scal
loped panela of lace.

.Is r  fingertip veil of nylon illu 
aijn fail from a sw eetheart bon
net accented with lace and seed 
pearls. She catTied a bouquet of 
hr oral orchids.

She wore a single strand of 
pearls the bridegroom's mother 
wore at her wedding and carried 
a lace handkerchief belonging to 
the bridegroom’s mother, carried 
in weddings in her family for gen
erations For something borrowed, 
she carried a white pearl rosllry 
from Mexico, belonging to her 
aunt, Mrs A J Entires She wore 
a  blue garter, and for something 
new. she wore pearl earrings.

Mrs. B J. Swinczynski, sis.er of 
ths bride, was matron of honor, 
and Mi.s Margie Baumkardt war 
ma d of hono:. Bridesmaid was 
M.as Loyse Edwards. All wore 
identical gowna of beige, rose and 
raspberry silk pandit They were 
designed with portrait necklines. . 
Empire bodices and hauf'ant waltz- 
length shirt* Their headpieces 
wers cf matching velvet, and they 
carried bouquets of yellow rose
buds

San Ira Walter, sister of the 
bridegroom, waa flower girl. She 
was attired in a rose silk shan
tung dress styled similar to those 
of the bridesmaids Shs carried an 
arm bouquet of yellow rosebuds 
which the brtde placed on the al
tar.

Bill Torbert of Amarillo served 
as best m in Groomsmen were 
Bob Dudik of Waco and E. K. Cas-

Firemen's Auxiliary 
Chooses Officers

Hie Firemen'* Auxiliary met re
cently In th* home of Mrs. Ernest 
Winbome. 101 W Wilkes, for its 
first organisational maettng of, the 
new club year.

Officers elected during the busi- 
h?iz s i » on were Mrs. Elmer Dar 
hell president; Mrs Ernest Win- 
bor.'ie, vics-orezidant and reporter; 
II i .  C u ries Elliott, secretary; 
lira . Arthur Cl*'k, treasurer; Mrs 
Will Rovers, aoclai and 
chairman.

Next meeting will be al 7 JO p m 
Oct. 10. In the home of Mr* 
C 'Srlss Elliott. 331 N. Doyle.

Refies'iments of sandwiches 
roohits and coffee were 
d - in g  the social period.

shelf her club is sponsoring in the furniture committee.

Dear Grace Friend 
I’d like a question answered if 

you can help me.
_ We live out of the city limit!

school cafeteria. The group voted jn a where our homes are
to admit the Pampa Art Club to sma|l and close together. O u r  
membership in the council. Mr*. | bedroom is right off our neigh- 
Z B. Deer Jr, reported on the bor's kitchen and they have all 
Welfare Index meetings, and Mra. night card parties.
H H. Butler gave a report for the

Lovett# Library, which will con
tain books an drecorda. to b* made 
available to students, program

Mrs. Key announced that tha 
United Fund has asked each club 
In the council to appoint a team,

chairmen and persona lntereated in' consisting of 1 captain and five
music. 8h* asked clubs wishing to 
aid with the shelf to appoint a 
collection chairman. She also asked

other members, to help with its 
drive. Members of ths teams must

Isn't It against the law to have 
card games placed lor money in 
the hoTT'er

Older Than Neighbors
My husband and I are older 

than these neighbors and my hus
band works six days a week and 
is on the job an hour before this 
man even leaves home.

He has nsked me several times
attend the kick-off breakfast at 7 

for cash donations for record* to a m. Oct. 31, and one evening 
be placed on the shelf. I training session the week before- if his card games boihyr us and

Mrs. F. W. Shotweil, executive hand. No one will be required to 1 tell him they sure do. T h e y  
secretary of the Pam pa chapter j contact more then five persons, pound tha table so hard with the 
of the American Red Cross, asked she explained.
th# club#' cooperation in sending ' -------------------------- -
packages to servicemen who will 
be on ths high seas Charlatma*

cards and tajk so loud. He did 
say they would playf In their living 
room so It wouldn't keep us awake
all night,

I am not well and the doctors
They are about the same age and have ,old mo ,0 re*1' These 

they lost their husband* about the *x)r* *<now *hi*- We ve tried to be
good neighbors and as we are

George Cree J r  
that chest x-raya will be taken Oct. 
28-Nov. 2, from 1:43 a m. to 1:80 
p.m. She asked the clubs appoint 
committees of at least seven wom
en to help with the program.

So she went to live with a married 
daughter and her family.

Day. She asked the clubs to make RUTH MILLETT
up packages or to make a con
tribution. And suggested the pack
ages b* gift-wrapped. She handed same time. , ,  , , ,
out list, of items to b . put in the When Mrs. M a husband died buyln* ™r, houste ™  can 1 d o *ny 
packages. her married children stepped in better .W e ve closed our windows

M r. Georg. Cree Jr. announced ' and decided she mustn't live alone *  *h,Ut out the noi"  bu‘it doesn t help.
What I want to know now Is 

. „ .  . _ would it help to call the law.
,A“ °* the, chUdre"  *•“  r*llev«d ! They never play on S a t u r  d a y tt this decision, for they knew that ^  we ^  h, . . ;  to 5?t up
mother was being taken care of.” , par)y Sunday 

Shift* would run from 1 to 6 p.m. When Mrs. B s husband died her b I'RNKD UP 
Oct. 28. and from 8 45 a m. to children asked her what she want- I ve |*>pn m  burnpd u j have 
1:30 p m. and from 1:15 p.m. to ed to do She said she wanted to wanted to either puncture their 
I p m. the other days. .ell the big old house and get a , irP)1 or pulh ,hplr cara away from

It was announced that delegates small home that would be easier jn front of our house but my hus- 
from the various club, ars Invited for her to take care of. The chtl-’ band wouldn't let me. They don't 
(£■ attend the banquet for the dls- dren didn't try to talk her out of always park in our front.

her decision, though they knew We always read your column 
they would worry about her living the first part of th? p-psr. 
alone. | Jane

Mrs. M. and Mrs. B. are ac- Dear Jane 
quaintanee*. Who do you think en Of course you may call thif law 
vies whom, the older woman who but were you to take such a 
lives with her daughter or the older course you would make bitter ene- 
woman who lives alone? miet who probably would do their

The answer may surprise more best to be ennnying from then

MRS WILLIAM MABRY KARR
(Photo by Boyd & Breeding, Gainesville)

:ls J r  of Dalles Uahera wers G.i 
J. Swinczynski an.l Eugehs Via, er. 

The couple was married before 
an altar backed by greenery and 
flan :ed by basketa of white gladi
oli. Organist Anthony Luke pimyed 
the traditional choral music for 
the all-male choir.

Background music was provided 
by Mise Margaret Milner, 
guests wera registered by Mias 
Joan Clement and Miss Florence 
Henscheld The bride's table was 
covered with a hand-drawn cloth.

For th* wedding trip, tha bride 
wore a navy blue taffeta dreaa

BAPW conference, to be held 
Saturday evening In the high

Coffee Presented 
For Skelly Woman

8KELLYTOWN — (Special) —
A coffee was held recently in th#
home of Mr. A E. Imel in hon- «rown children than widowed par-, °n I am sure that such a course 
or of Mrs. CaUie Baumheardt o f , •"»*. It U the protected Mrs M *™uld create a situation w h i c h  
Duvall, Okla. Mra. Baumheardt is who env.e. Mr*. B. who live. would force you to move away 
her# visiting her daughter, Mr*, alone.
E. A. McCreary. | The reason for the envy Is r>b-

Small remembrance gift* were viou*. After five year# of living 
presented to the honoree |wlth a married daughter and her

Attending were Mmea E. A Mr^ family, Mr*. M. has lew friend* of 
Creary, Grac* Smith, John Banks, her own age. She didn’t have to 
Howard Moore, and tha honorea; make friends for ah* could always 
Michael Banks and Charles Moore, share in the life of the household

For her daughter's wedding, with pink and garnet accessories
Her corsage was an orchid from 
her bridal bouquet.

Tha couple will reside In Lub
bock.

The brtde was graduated from 
Muenster High School and from 
St Paul a 8chool of Nursing. Th# 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Canadian High School and recelv

Mrs. Waller wore a two * piece 
charcoal blue dress with black ac
cessories. The bridegroom's moth-! 
er was attired In a dark rose 
dress with black a cc.isone*. | 
Both wora corsages of pink rose
buds. _

Following the ceremony, a din
ner was held at 8 p. m. In the | 
Muenster High School lunchroom.

dallas fashion center

ed his BB degree from Texas AAM l
Tables were decorated with aea- m forestry. He served two year*
aonai flowers, and the double-ring
wedding cake centered the head 
table.

Mobeetie Study Club 
Has Dinner Meeting

MOBETIE — (Special I — 
Members of the Blue Bonnet Study 
Club honored their husbands with 
a dinner in the yard of the Henry 

cheer Flanagans recently. Mrs. Austin 
| Caldwell was cb-hosteas.

Following the dinner, Mrs Grady 
W Harris showed slides of Yter 
trip to Alaska.

Attending were Messrs, and 
served M m-8- John Boyd Sr., Boyd Ken

nedy, John Boyd J r .;  and Bill 
Attending were Mmea. Charles 8 °)* , *uesta Members and 

Elliott. T D. Enow Elmer Fuller ,h«t r - husbands attending were 
Paul Skidmore Arthur Clark.1 Messrs. and Mmea. Mural J. 
Elmer Dam all.' Will Powers and Troul- T- Johnston. Willard 
Eraast Winbome.

Central Baptist W M U  
Has Royal Program

Godwin,* John Dunn, Arthur W. 
Carmichael. E. E Johnston. Jim 
Hathaway, L. T. Field, C. J. Van 
Zandt. Tracy Willis, Homer Mat
thews. Aubrey Ruff, Charles Mix
on Jr .; ^fmes. Grady W. Harris
and Sam A. Thomas Jr.

^  Birthday Party Given

The Women's Mlas.o.isry Union 
of Central Baptist Church met re 
cently for a royal servlet 
gram and luncheon.

Program title waa “Come Worn- F o r  P e r r y t O n  C h i l d  
en. Wide Procla m.” with Mra. PERRYTON - (Spec all — Mr. 
Carroll Ray in charge A play- ar.d Mra. W. E. McMillen, 322 8.
l?t waa presentsJ by Mr* Ray and Baylor, were hos.a at
M i. Charlie Thomas The pro- cently honoring Becky Cockrell
gram was clo#*d with a vocal solo on her ninth birthday,
by Mra Jol)n Chr.aty. . The table was covered with a

Approximately SO women alterd- linen damask cloth and centered 
ed the program and luncheon.

with th# armed forces.
Attending from Canadian were 

Mias Daisy Childrea. Mrs. F. D.
Teas and Mra. F F Mr Mordle 8r
Th* bride’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walters, and Mr. and 
Mra. .John J. Hartman also a t
tended.

Golden Anniversary 
Celebration Slated 
For Charlie Gatlins

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gatlin of 
Hopkins will be honored with an 
open house from 2 to 8 p m. today 
In their home. 12 mile* south of:
Pampa, in observance of their! 
golden wedding anniversary. T he! 
event is being given by Mra 
Thelma Hopkins of Hopkins and 
Mrs. Clara Pearl 8mlth, daughter* 
of th# honored couple.

Mr. Gatlin Is an old-time cow- I  
boy. coming to work on a ranch1 ■  
near McLean In 1905 They have 1 
spent most of their married life 
in th* Pampa area. They have two 
grandchildren. Jim  Hopkins, 15, a 
student In Pampa High School, and 
Jean Hopkins 14, a  student in 
Pampa Junior High School. |

Out-of-town guests for the cel-' — '*•*'•* Csnrsr ">•••
ebratlon Include Mr*. Jack Gray D ; and date-time await this two- 
of Riverside, Calif.; Mr* D. Wor- pollahsd cotton Julie Clark,
rsll of A jo, Arlz.; Mrs. Jesse

and so she didn't make the effort.
Having run a home all of her life, 

{■he feels she has to keepjmay. But 
'sometimes she senses' that her 
daughter would really prefer to 

j run her own house In her own way,
She has lost a lot of her enthusi

asm for living in the years that 
| she has become just Jane's moth 
1 er to all who meet her.
| |  But Mra. B. la having a fine time 

living her own life, entertaining 
friends In her own home. She's a 
person Instead of just somebody'a 
mother.

Both seta of children wanted to
do what was right for their moth
ers. Only one set of children real
ized that only their mother knew 
what was beat for her to do with 
her life.

Skellytown Woman 
Given Birthday Party

SKELLYTOWN — (Special i - 
Mrs. J. M Chapin was recently 
honored with a surprise birthday I am quite self conscious about 
party in the home of Mra. R, C. | thi* condition 
Heaton, Skelly Schafer camp.

as much as you dislike th* Idea. 
TALK IT OVER

Iq your place I would talk the 
matter over with my neighbors 
since they have given you the 
opening by asking whether t h * 
noise bothers you.

Drop over torn? afternoon and 
mention that you had thought th? 
games were to be moved into an
other room because of the noise 
keeping you from resting. Ask In 
friendly fashion if It can be done 
soon since you must get more 
sleep. I am sure your neighbors 
will be glad to cooperate once 
they realize you are serious about 
the noise bothering you, I imagine 
that they have the impression you 
were not serious when you laugh
ed and said “It sure does.”

By any chance do you have an- 
oliier bedroom which might be 
quieter? If to It might be wise 
to change your sleeping room. 
THROAT EXERCISE 
Dear Madame

I read your column often. Could 
you advise ma aa to where I 
could obtain throat exercises?

Due to diet and harmful exer
cises I have done apparent dam
age to my throat.

I am 8h and do not look It but 
In ths past few months my throat 
looa IS years older than I do. 

A* I meet the public every day

Cookies and coffee were served 
Attending were Mmea. R. C. Mc

Allister, Clifford Coleman, L. F. 
Karlin, Harold Gosnell, Fred Pow- 

1*11, H. W. McBee, Joe Wedge and 
Clifton Hanna, all of Skellytown; 
and Mr*. G. E. LaPorte of Hannea- 

' sey, Okla.

Make them Hearty
Grind leftover roast meat or 

ready-to-serve meat and add to 
cooked egg yolk — mayonnaise 
mixture for savory deviled egga.

NOTHING COULD HAVE THE Cape Cod flavor In greater degree 
than the Old Yarmouth Inn. Its lobkter curry la flavorsome, to*

COOK'S NOOK

Cape Cod Food Glorified 
By The Old Yarmouth Inn

By GAYNOR MADDOX,
NEA Food and Markets Editor
Kathryn Rudelt, born In Bath, 

Me., is the gracious daughter of a 
newspaperman who had nine chil
dren. Her first job was in a florist 
shop. Flowers are still part of her 
life. She and her husband own the 
Old Yarmouth Inn on Route 8 In 
Yarmouthport on Cape Cod. The 
whole inn, built In 1(88, is splashed 1 
with red rosea and surrounded 
with flowering plants.

After Kathryn Rudelt left Maine, 
she worked in Washington, DC., 
then as-un assistant hostess In 
New York. At Saranac Lake, N.Y., 
where she served in the dining 
room, the cbef waa smiling, court
ly Harry W. Rudelt.

Born In Germany, h# had work
ed tn famous Eurjpean restau
rants. They met on ths Fourth of 
July, were married Ui November. 
Now, beside their inn, shown In 
Samuel Chamberlain's beautiful 
book "Cape Cod," they have a 
teen age daughter, Joan, who will 
study at th* Boaton Conservatory 
of Music. !

Oilppeit Reef on Curried Rice
Creamed chipped beef la excel

lent served over curried rice. For 
8 servings, brown 14 pound of 
chipped beef in 3 tablespoons of 
lard drippings Add 3 tablespoons 
of flour and blend well. Slowly 
atlr In 2 cups of milk. Cook until 
thick, stirring constantly. To make 
the curried rice, ad-1 1 tablespoon 
of curry powder to each quart of 
water used in cooking rice.

Th# Inn itself is typlcgl Cap* 
Cod. th# food Cap# Cod and inter*
national.

Mrs. Rudelt supervises the wait
resses, arranges th* basket* of 
flowers, keeps ths book*. Is house
keeper, companion t j  her daughter 
and counselor to her gifted hue- 
band.

Their shrimp bisque la fabuloua— 
a lot of work, yea, but you will be 
ever'utlngly grateful.

SHRIMP BISQUE
Place 5 pounds of shrimp In 1 

gallon cold water. Add 2 stalks 
celery, 1 carrot and 1 onion, all 
diced. Simmer until shrimp as# 
tender. Remove shrimp from 
shells. Dry th* empty shells in 
oven. Sauts briefly tn ku.ier or 
margarine. Break sheila with po
tato masher. Add a bay leaf. 2 
cloves, a faw peppercorha and salt 
to taste. Sprinkle with brandy. 
Ignite the brandy and allow to 
burn out. Next stir in 1 cup flour 
anl sauts a little mere. Add thl* 
to th# strained shrimp broth. Sim
mer for 2 hours S'rain through 
cheese cloth. Best 1 egg* yolks 
slightly, atlr in 2 cups light cream 
and a dash' of Worcestershire. Add 
this to shrimp broth. Bring to Just 
under boil. Remove from heat. In 
th* meantime, break 1 pound 
cooked shrimp into small piece*. 
Saute very lightly In butter. Add 
dash of paprika and dash of sherry 
If desired. Place .tome of thee* 
broken shrimp In each bowl. Then 
pour In som* of the bisque. Serve 
very hot. A celestial dish I

Could you a-f •<— #<•,-* ? can
do?

L.
Dear L.

There are a num'.,?r of good 
hormone creams on the market 
which do much to make the throat 
look firmer and younger. On# that 
I like especially is D o r o t h y  
Cray’* Crlldgen Hormone Cream. 
If you us? It as directed, massag
ing the throat upward, you will 
soon not* Improvement. w

Read The New* Classified Ada

Mobsafie HD Club 
Sponsors Spsaker

with a birthday cake iced in white Courtney of Wichita Falla; 
and decorated with pink. R0as Gatlin of Gulfport, Mia*

Attending were th# honoree and Mmea. Gray; Worrell and Court- 
Anita VanDolah. Sarah Cockrell n*y are sisters of Mr. GaUln, and 

1 and th# ho»t and hostesa Roa( Gatlin I* hla brother.
MOBEETIE - iSpecial) — In Rev. A. B. Cockrell called later 

ths study hall of the high school, in the evening, 
members of the Home Demonatra- -
tion Club, presented Mrs. I Me-1 When you're furnishing a house 
Ilhany of Wheeler, who spoke on or apartment, beat plan la to put 
bar recent trip to Eupore the most money into the things you

Mrs. Mclllhsny was a represen- expect to have a long time and the 
tstive of the Women's Federated least into accessories # j
Club of America and traveled 
With a group of 350 other women.

The club presented Mra. Me 
Ilhany with a gift.

design. The delicately printed 
overblouse Sts snugly to the cuffed 

*n I hipline where the full-zwinging 
skirt begins A perkv bow in th* 
back gives in added dash to a fun
time costume. Sizes 7-17. Under 
$28.00.

wonderful, new 

lecorator possibilities
with

all-

blinds
Her#'* 

lb* Venetian 
blind that 

lets yea have 
py window 
| trastazeet

H E A R ^

H er*’* a Hearing A id  

TTrvjlJin l i r * — and... 

BIG in ptrform anctl

100*?
A • p o w e rfu l a t  l o m i  
hearing aids al l«a«l 
twica it# aka and many 
••Him for •'■••, torira T JIL  a- Ita prioa? OptraUa for 
10* a w*+k. Lat uadam- w* «t«rt Mrwwta 
oaatraUf

m a t  «i*«rr-aA€K aaaaAima 
•A#V TUB! PAVMtttt PiAN

R ICH A R D  DRUG
m  W. Kleesmlll — Eh. 4.1747

oA'fle,

REED & BARTON
STERLING

H e ri

Tittef "MATH” er* identical In every eespect eztept size.
Net enly silk* in leeks, but tn th* unfailingly accurate per* 
term once ef their superb Tieset mlcrenited evtemetic meve- 
mentf. Sheck-eesistunt and enlbnegnetic, the "MATH” 
never need winding. In StebtleM Steel er 0#ld filled K)Q  

AIm srsiUM* la It XI OvM M  tz i IsrL

WlcCUy i Slo„
Hsus* ef Sin# Diamond, Witches, gitvsrwars. Chins, and Oise# 

7-0. Sea M  PNbn* 4-5437 188 N. Curler

Come in and tee these 
tparklini pattern* at your 

earliest convenience' They're among 
the most popular in Tezaz.

Prices are for 6 pc place set. saw 
and Incl. Fed. las.

WcCa ’̂s Su~
H sus* e f Pin# Olsm onSe, W ztehec, ( ilv erw ere .

UK#r
Vvlrtvra.
834.77

Pw W w l, 
877 )0

ffwvll I,
XM

P.O. Bex 307 
Phene

*w -ppB '

The Closely \\ hittled Costume

< »

a I

58 seen ia CHARM

It ipeakc for this wonderful way Toni Todd ha* 
with •  drett under iu  own jacket. Heading straight for a long 
city life-it koaztz a linen look collar that whisk* off for 
eaiy care, t  bodice lucked and stitched to a collection 
of handsome stripei. Of Rosewood's Key West, acetate and 
rayon with year 'round importance. Crease 
resistant. Heather shades of ruM, green, blue, 
win* or charcozl. Size* 12 to 20.

•  Cad i #  C ha rjt  #  Loy-Away

* »

nil



Mrs. James Lewis 
Will Receive PTA 
Training In Canyon

Bm m  lor Krona
Add crisp bacon and minced 

onion to green beana. Brown the 
bacon ■ lowly and add qhopped 
onion to brown In the drippings. 
Mix with beana Juat before serv-
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The Halliburton Ladles Club met 
recently In the home of Mra. Bob 
Burrowa, with Mmea. Price Har- 
vill, Charlea Cauthorn and Noel 
Morriaon aa co-hostesses 

During the buaineaa aeaaion, it 
waa decided to furniah Thankeglv- 
Ing dinner for a needy family. 
Membera appointed to thia com
mittee were Mmea

Flowera, Dewey Bullard and Ger
tie Schmidt.

Refreahmenta of angel pie, hot 
chocolate and coffee were aerved

Corned Beef Basil Stuffing beef haah and mix weB. Plana IB
Quick Idea for supper. Remove tomato cupa and aprinkle with 

pulp from four big. firm tomatoea grated cheeae. Bake in a  ISO do* 
To the pulp add a can of corned ’ gree P. oven for 25 to 30 minutes.

The aaymmetrlc etylea are chief
ly for dramatic peraonalltlea. If 
you’re not that type, be wery when 
you buy or you may be chary to 
wear.

Special Serving
Pour com bread batter into a 

greaaed ring mold. Bake and fill 
tha ring with creamed ham or 
creamed luncheon loaf.

Mra. Jamea Lewis, prealdent of 
the city council of the Parent- 
Teacher Asaoctation, will attend a 
trailing lnatitute Monday in Can
yon.

Featured apeaker will be Mra. 
Ellen Dell Bleler, national field 
aervtce conaultant of the National 
PTA Congreaa. She will apeak at 
10 a.m. on the purpoae and activl- 
tiea of the National Congreaa. A 
dlacuaalon period will follow,
* Registration begins at 0:30 a m. 
and lunch will be aerved at 12:18 
p m. A school of Instruction Is 
slated for 1 :30 p.m., and a panel

Floyd Bettis, 
Wayne Cook and Fred Adcock.

Mra. Ed Parker, a new mem
ber, and Mrs. Bill Close, a guest, 
were introduced. Names were 
drawn for secret pals, and bingo 
waa played. Prises were awarded 
to Mmea. Varson Alexander, John 
Triplett, Bill Close, Wayne Cook, 
Dick Willis, J. K. Gann, Austin 
Wilson, Ed Parker, Kenneth Mos- 
by, Fred Adcock, Floyd JJettia, 
Jamea Kays and Robert Rumaey.

Other membera present were 
Mmea. Earl Moreland, Boyd Stew
art, Gene Hammond, Bill Rape, 
Burl Skinner, Don Carpenter, Bill

tlve Brownies and their mothers InIntermediate Girl Scout Troop 42 
met In Woodrow Wilson cafeteria,>the Girl Scout houle recently 
vwth Mta L. L. Mllllren, leader, 
and Mra. Kenneth Gray, badge and 
Crafts chairman, In Charge. The 
girls are working on. the require
ments for the "dabbler” badge. 
Patrol 1 was In charge of the re
freshments.

A new Brownie troop waa organ
ised with Mra. Gerald Hucklna aa 
leader and Mrs. Cecil Shipley and 
Mrs. Walter Ogle aa assistant 
leaders.

Mra. Hunt Van Buren, nelghtbor 
chairman and Mr*. Calvin Duncan, 
troop consultant, gave talks about 
tha alma of scouting and helped 
the new troop to organise. Mra. 
R. E McAllister told tha Brownie 
story and taught several songs and 
games to the new group.

Attending were Mmea. H. Cas- 
sick, Cieady Steward, Richard 
Payne. G. E. Hucklna. Dick Hud
son, M. L. Lenlng, C. F. Lilley, 
C. M. Shipley. Joe Pike, F. C. 
Homer, Mary Nobis, Dwalne Mer
cer, J. C. Jarvis, < Gene Harlan, 
Doris Ogle; and Miaaea Lela 
Macks, and Anna Duncan.

Members of tha hostess group 
wera leaders, Mrs. R. E. McAllis
ter and Mra. R. C. Heaton, and 
Scouts Anne Harlan, Joan Jarvis, 
Peggy Homer, Beverly Heaton, 
Rosalie McAllister. Melva Batson. 
Donna Moore, Linda Payne and 
Gene Fields.

Troop 34, under the leadership 
of Mrs J. D. Wright, held an ice 
cream aupper In the GS Little 
HOuse Thursday night. Ice cream, 
cake and coffee were served, and 
the event was open to the public.

W* art dstlariag

H o p k in s  PT A  P la n s  ,Pf r ry ,° n ^ T e n
, „ j M e e t For B ridge
M e e t For T h u r s d a y  perryton -  ,8p,h.„  _

Dr. Joe Gates of Pampa will be Mrs. Arch Tally was hostess to her 
guest speaker for the meeting of bridge club recently, 
the Hopkins Parent-Teacher Aaso- Bronze chrysanthemums decora- 
clatton at 7:30 p. m. Thursday in ted the bridge tables for the des- 
the Community Hall. His topic will sert course.
he "The Family Builds Strong Mrs. Vlrby Conley held high 
Bodies.” ! score and Mrs. C. B. Pyles hsld

The program will be under the second high, 
direction of the sixth and seventh Others present were Mmea. Al- 
grade students, and hostesses will don Bell. Charles Garrett, C. B 
be mothers of ths fourth grade pu- Rogers, Van W. Stewart, John 
pile. Bolin, and A. C. Witt.

Brownie Troop 14, was taught 
new songs by Mrs. Mack Hiatt, 
and Kay Gentry, hostess for the 
day, served refreshments Mrs. 
Bob Childress told the girls a 
Brownie story.

During the business session, new 
officers were elected. They were 
Kathy Hoover, president; Leslie 
Watkins, vice • president; Kay 
Gentry, secretary; Sandra Chil
dress. treasurer; Jane Hiatt, song 
leader. Tha girls went horns vtp 
the "m tglc tunnel.” Mrs. J . A. 
Hoover la leader.

Fer Ike tin t (m e m ojr 20 yosr kittsry we we eltowM| j  rude m an kewi«| 
wdi stker tkes our sws. We wiM allow J40 00 ow any eld aid on rka purckate 
ot a New leltooe - Wc we swki»| tke  t i  a dividend of •eereeief'on to rke kerd 
of kearisi at yon kava made our kustnm  potubic

If you art one of tkoaa wko kava kosfkl a eke ay aid and kaan diaayyoinlcd • 
kaia I your ckancc to gat kack a waakie yortnn of yoni lots and kavt rke world a 
tmeaf kaarmf aid at its lowsat puce m yean!

THIS OFFER EXPIRES 12:00 .MIDNIGHT, OCTOBER 12 
You Con Toko Advantage of This at Pampa Hotel 

Wednesday, October 12
Sponsored by BELTONE HEARING SERVICE 

117 W. 6th Street, Amarillo, Texas

driree

) money down.. Unly 1
No intarast or carrying charge tor credit

ErfS EXAMINED W T fW fR
‘ GLASSES FITTtD

•  No a p p o in t m e n t  n o ceita ry

107 N. CUYLER
I Cape 
id Inter* Officers wera elected by Brownie 

Troop *7 of Lamar School, with 
Mrs. W. E. Ragcr serving as lead
er. Those chosen w tre l-anlts 
Flnton, president; Lamoyne Clark, 

Jahet Connors,

in wait- 
kets of 
e hc/irse- 
Hiighlnr
ed hus-

vlcs • president 
secretary. The girls are learning 
to cut patterns and to aew.

Intermediate Troop 17 honored a 
n t r member, Marjorie Word, at 
a vec:nt meeting. The Clovattes 
paro l practiced G8 skills; the 
D*. lies, learned a dance and song 
tr teich to a Brownie troop: and 
0.3 Rosettes planned an exhibit 
a r  I ma'dt plana to fix up the patrol 
cc tir . Mrs. Joe Walls Is leader, 
a. Jtn l by Mlaa Marilyn Walla.

np In t 
stalka

non, a l l  
np ace 
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JU rlner Troop 22, under the 
le .'J tn h ip  ot Mrs. Marian Osborne, 
i r -  ' i  plats favors and placements 
tor Columbus Day tor the Veterans 
Hospital In Amarillo.

Fourth grade leaders will receive 
Fly-Up training from t  to 11 a ip- 
Tuesday through Thursday in the 
Girl Scout Little House.

Mrs Fern Dawson. OS secretary, 
has announced calendar orders a r t  
Mow due In the OS office.

Intermediate Scout Troop 47 
Ware hostess for a tea for proepec-

OES Gavel Club 
Has Luncheon Meet

*1. Thea 
0 Serve

The past matrons’ gavsl club of 
the Order of the Eastern Star mat 
rlcently for s covered-dish lunch
eon In the home of Mrs. Crystal 
Hajikhouse. with Mrs. Clara Meal 
or and Mlet Cortnne Landrum as 
co hostesses

Mrs W. A. Rankin, president, 
lad tha business session, after 
which secret pal gifts were ex
changed and games were played 

Next meeting will be Thursday 
In Ole home of Mrs. Aubrey Jones. 
7 ii E Francis, with Mrs. Floyd 
Pennington and Mrs. J .  G. Crink 
|*jr as co-hostesses. '

A ctUdly klt.jn that will delight 
y ir youngster because It can be 
p'lyful or useful' It is fun to make 
a*d will be an ideal hiding-place 
for pa am as; or stuffed, this kit
ten will make a lovable toy.

Pattern No. >848 contains pattern 
p. ices; material requirements, 
stwlng and finishing directions.

It doesn’t make any difference whether you live in an apartmr.:* 
a little house, a mansion, an old home, or are building the most 
modern house in town. If you want to discover cooking 
perfection, cook electrically.

Electric cooking is versatile, and so are electric range sizes and 
styles. There are 30 inch apartment models for the small kitchen, 
standard sizes for regular kitchens — and then, the built-ins.
Why with built-ins, you can have as many surface units as you want - 
and have the oven high or low, depending on your height.

Eventually, you’ll buy the modern electric range. Why not now?

Bend 38 c e n ts  in  COINS, your 
H i m , a d d re s s  en d  th s  PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. P im 
ps Dally News, 173 W. Quincy 
Btreet, Chicago I, Illinois 

Now available — the IMS Needle
work Album printed In attractive 
colors. It contains M pages of 
lovely designs —plus I  gift pet- 
terns, direction* printed hi book. 
-fKBf M oasts * a t f j t

PU B L IC  S iR V / C i

GLASSES 
on Credit

quality maier 
you mus t be 

r your  m o m * /

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED
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F A P /r vW ert A t *  
vJeARY WORK- ■ 
H O R S t e r n e s  /  
BACK TO  T H 8  7  
ffARM AT SutfGgT, 
> MOST H e  t— /  

LISTED TO ) 
THE 6’E A Y -A  T 

IMS O P  i f  
V g u R R O ^  A  l f r  J

«R»T TIM *, rve 5GGN 
THAT/ U B IU D & U SE D T  
JUM P FBNCKS.TOO, 
TO MAKE SHORT CU TS' 
A  PEW  KlOS KIM SOON 
HAVE HALF T K  TOWN 
DOST THAT TD KETCH 
S U S S E S  AM* STREET

'S. CARS AW SCHOOL —

r z c A L L V
/  TH EM — 
I I'L L  RAY 
THEM ON 

DELIVERY

@ | § | 2  Wf r &
, WAttlHO 

TO HEAR A IgS 
A LOT OP NEW S ( 
/  IDEAS A SOOT 

O P E R A T IO N }'-— > 
HANE YOU TH0U6HT 

> OP TAKING THE )
HAMMOCK! t o  <

WORK AND MAR- \  
IN6 YOUR CASE I 
-STICK BETWEEN /

S f l o o r s  z  , y

r ig h t  a w a y
THE BILL n x,' t h e  h o t e l  w h e r e

I WAS STAYING IS / '0 *  CONCERNED. 
BEING A MODE JR 
AS HE HANDICAP'. 
>E I HAVE BRAINS

IT'S A RECORD—
v o u w e  Be e n  o n
THAT ELEVATOR 
JO 8  TWO DAYS /  
AND HAVEN'T ) 

GOT YOUR /
S BTOMACH /  . 
i  CAUGHTIN 7 l 1 
\  TH6 DOOR6j /

♦CHECKING" th e m  
u n t il  FU R T H E R /

. n o t ic e

f  FOR THE 
I TIMF
' being —
WHAT I'VE 
, GOT ON /

GOSW, WUAT 
POYCU STOSC  
IS GOING ON

.  7 ?  X

BCANTOLE,
mimsci r,
TOLPMETO 
. nN D vcu'

ET T W lL lQ K T ?NEW LOWS'

' m o m tm sm o  Y  w* name h canton on Twt pa«*cnssr'
ELONP MAN IN 22*?) MANIFEST.' NO NONCE* ONLY TWO FCOr 
HC CXONT HAVE w f  CENT OF AU AI*UNS HOSTESSES MA*»>- 
MUCH ID SAY ! PASS*NOEKS '...WHEN THEY LOOK U E l '

U——   , him THEY SITWfi* HAVE A WIFE -  O R *
n • \ /  W 3 5 W  OTHE* moVELES -  AS THIS ONE COES ' 7

.YES DEAR- 
ITS TERRIBLY 
ANNOYING

I t  MUST BE AN *  
AWFUL NUISANCE 
FOR YOU TO HAVE
THAT --------------- -
TAUCET
DRIPPING 1 ® . f ,  
LIKE THAT [TE /

OHGW OOOW ILL YOU 7fl|im "  
FIX THAT L E A K I N G ^  
. S INK FAUCET .
Kx - fr \  FOR ME?

IT MUST BE OVER 
A WEEK SINCE K 
YOU FIRST ASKED 
ME TO FIX IT r S

ITS BEEN 
LONGER 

>-7 THAN
that;

WHO ELSE WOVLP WE 
THROW A WEPPIN 
SHOWS* FE* EOT TOO, 
n-T-u SO M M E*? xr1

RIGHT AFTER ME 
r UNTIL 1 F IX  IT  x-

FASTEN YOU* SEAT J HMM? ON, 
BELT, PLEASE, SI* U  Y* S .'.. MOST

H A . t F L A N
M H W 'W

r y  GEE WHIZ 
J  HAVENTJ 
FIXED THAT 
FOB YOU YET?

A fum 
fop pj»o 
nAspncr 
I IP  VoH  
oiB H 
*!%(• ho 

Jh«' WI 
ht£vtver, 
TBs hue 
pc* barr 
oily. rest 
orlb <l«y. 
ln l lh«

THANK SOU, MS. FLINT. 1  
I MOPS YOU WILL COMB. 
N U N ZO  WILL ShN G  A S

—1 NS VSR 8 *  FORE.' I—

l 'Bt e n  to  t h e  c a r p  t h a t  : .  
GOES WITH t h e  SOLOUST FO« 
M*SS ASscev. 'GOOD LUCK/
IF 1 6*EM DIFFERENT, ftAN 
N O TH IN # TO ANYONB. RlEA B*/ 

—iN U N pO.7. _____ .______ _

RHiHT,' LOOK . 
BLOOD ' A 

) FEW DOORS, 
L ANYHOW. |

MY GOSH. OSCAR.)YEAH.1 I'M 
THAT ICE-AGE /SO RRY NOW  

MAN £  y '-'V V E  EVER > 
l VICIOUS! /  TURNED 1M £  

. K  LOOSE IN  M l
6 % - 4 - — fs v 301J S 2

MU5TA X  
BEEN OUITE 
A ROW. SEE 
, TK SCUFF 
v MARKS'*/

P THAT AWFUL 
CRY IT MUST 
HAVE COME K 
FROM AftXTjwi? 
L  HERE! J B L

aCiBAA oil
r  ^U K "'I 
old but < 

t in  1*14, 
f r o m  a  
a mount ri 
rent To 
Induatry, 
rant.

*TM*V W O U LD  PUT * 
THAT STRAY CAT AND 
MC* FAMILY INTO X ?  
MY SeO---/«A«R
a s  r e *  AIL M r  r *  A  
, n r /i/r s  o s  ’ 9
A4/rMSUL \ 0

S  S M T S /C f/J  Y

> l  J U S T  H EA R D  ABO UT 
W HAT THEY D ID  TO  YOU. 
O L D  PA L. I'M G O IN G  
D O W N  A N D  S E E  WHAT 
CAN BE DONE. A BO U T ITl

SKXKscr^r //L -TH C  w a y  
t h e y  c u o o l e  u p  a  n o

■----- ---TRUST YOU—YOU
j r  y -%  CAN'T H ELP f  
V  -  \  A J -IK .IN G  A  /  

Vl  K IT T E N !)

TH IS
SEAT’S
TAKEN

SHOW,w il l  YOU WATCH W  PLACE 
A ANNUTE, LITTLE DOC? .

O LD  B O — I D O N 'T  
B L A M E  HIM FO R  I 

.  FEELIHJfe — T y s
Y- M U R T'j^ T I  !'

Hi* el 
pr<«f«Ml 

JnFtutn* 
control c 

JroBl a f  
‘in the XJ

BANG <Y 
CRASH 
Bf€FUY^ 
BOP x
BOFF V  I

PONTCMA SEE h im .. 
TmiS  IS MOiMAN... 
L'SSEN AT IM...0IG  
THAT SEDlMENTUL 
MU&C, M l .. OLE 
D6FENA6UL HOMAN

r r>  UDT FA JtTD X  TMBIBA FNUOtBE 
AM OU> CAMP, \  RK GB0L06t»T»* 
ABANDOMBP VMM \ DM05AUR (ONES. 
THBY MOVED TIC EtEPNAWT TBBTH.. 
MTTLWrBOVTV / fosse OWTMW 30 
BOLD THtft PARK/ MCMEB ACR0B3.AU0 

__ ■/ FOUR-FOOT a  AM*!

TXBM BPBOMBN* BARB TOO CUBS5T TO 
carry our ON HORBBfACK. AND IFKMMO
■-------/T— -  • , 7  'B t  TO AW AMATBML

/  * * f T T W  7 MEXICAN BtOLOBtPr 
U  BMERE « « V , u i A *  B0S « u A * v

stained. 
po#<^r 
tatninj 
Maarh

/^AAYBE ITS PRO O rT  BOf. DOVOU SMELL ^
. V€ IS ‘ADJOBJG y A .  90MTTHWG BURNNG7,

— _ _ _ /  IDOOAq ] 
WITH PAT /  

FLA$M,ITWOUO<T) 0OBETTS_ 
I TOLD YOU TO /  CVERATT 
HIT THR BOOKS ’ HER HOUSE.'

\L V  SUBS. « L  W X Z N  
VOWtW TVAS VYOVCL PAV' 
GFWTOLN DO - VX - VD'*V>V
co*sx\sx \s  owx\v: r

1 AAXXO XO SLDO LW 
b o x  V M \ « V b - r -  
OW.VXWTVb XA’ ftc  
9Ff?E« i  .— _ J V  >

w e l l , T H E N  Y O U  C A N  v— 
A N C E L  t h e  PO LICY  

I  H A U E  O N J — ■
V ' f l  m v  w i f e > r \

c M R  M U T T  
H A V f N 'T  'to o  

R E A D  T H E  
TERM S OF THE 

P O L l C V ^ y

PttJL-DK STILL CURIOUS \ WELL, ITS A 1  
ABOUT THAT TELEGRAM ) LONG SWRY. * 
WURECEIVEPFROM XGOVERROR-AI® 
LOUIE! MHAT PIP ME ) I WANT TO SAVE 
MEAN ABOUT VOU (  IT FOR PART OF 1 
UAVIKG THE MONGM MV SPEECH? 1 

►OVCLUBS!

IF  V O U R  C A R  IS N 'T  F O U N D , 
W E  G E T  V O U  A N O T H E R  
C A R  E X A C T L Y  L IK E  T H E

v  o n e  you h a d ; ^ - r -

■BuT MY CAR | 
WAS STOLEN/ 
X WANT MV 
INSURANCE 

MONEY FOR IT /

I HOPE PHIL MESHTI WELL, 15WKE TO 
TALK KX) MUCH, <> HIM AB0I.T THAT, 
MICKEY-WHEN THE \T0M —SO IHA A 
GOVFRMOR GIVES HIM ) SURE HE’LL BE 1 
» THE TROPHY? VERY BRIEF? A

T H A T S  T H E  
W A V YO U  

G U Y S  DO  
! T H I N G S - >

I HAD NO IDEA W  OH,YES-HE WROTE AMOK 1 
THAT SHERIFF FWIu ABOUT THE GAM£,TOU KMOW, 
WAS SUCH A FINE/AND IT mSVERYENLIMTENMG!

GOLFER? r - ^  IM SURE HEUR WE MOST 
fi&rxfTrrrt WTERESTINt OF ALL WE SPEAKERS R*

This b  MURDER;
V  L'u STerKTW*

V BULLOOIB* ,
\  ex its ' pa /  .j

____ _ (  IT'LL
H----- W,TW A U ’L
X PONY KNOW \  *« O V t; HANG ON, 
WHArs WPON« 1 PfTUNiAJ r— -  

JKITM MY CAB l / N ^  __^

S r * *  LMHC
StAF B*IGMt. 
HB**-S MB A 
WISH 1 WISH 
■foNKWr-.- .

That was mac fcacht m * y o  
L Thank too, stab /  i

Lets  F D **e r
ABOUT d x h o n g  
LINCOLN,' JUST 
LOOK AT THAT 
SKY—  TMOSB 
B rA u tiru L  

_  STARS I >

J  AND HOW S  
DO YOU LIKE A. 
BABY-SITTINO  
MY BRUSSELS j

h o n * * t !
t X GO POM 
I VOU* .

Yl IN SOME PLACE OTH*R
P ^ v T y N  M Y Ftrr

1 1 L ^ P W lr - r i j i
W f  9 /
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Gene Tierney end Hum
phrey Bogart in u scene 
from “The Left Hand of 
God,’’ current attraction 
at the La Vista Theatre. 
The film is based on the 
best selling novel of the 
same name.

pean Martin and Jerry 
iwisf are set to mow 'em 
)wn again, in “You’re 

fever ■too Young,” which 
lens today at the La- 

fora Theatre for a five- 
lay allowing.

Oil Plastics 
Hide Sprinklers

Luminous ceilings that hid* Are- 
fighting sprinkler systems, but fall 
out of the way If fire starts, have 
been made from an oil-derived 

| vinyl plastic.
The thin plastic strips ars hung 

below the real ceiling, diffusing the 
rays of fluorescent lampe. which 
shine through in a bright, giareless 
light. Besides their attractiveness, I 
they help muffle sounds in super- 1 
markets, specialty shops, offices j 
and banks where they have been 
used.

Although they hide electrical con
duits, air conditioning ducts, and 
other rough construction, they do 
not interfere with the sprinkler 
system required for fire protection,
If a fire starts, the vinyl softens 
and (alls out of the way. Combin
ing beauty with usefulness is an j 
everyday story for oil - derived 
plastics as new uses for them are 
discovered by industries in Amer
ica.

Tourist Class O ier North I'ole
LOS ANGELEK UP— Scandina- 1 

vlan Airlines System Wednesday 1 
began twice weekly tourist flights i 
from here to Copenhagen, Den- l 
mark, over the SA8 Polar route. 1 
Plying time fQr the trip is 22 hours 
In the airline's DC-SB’s.

Fertilizer nitrogen is now sold In 
three forms- Gas, liquid and solid. I 
All are equally effective In produc- 1 
ing crop yield responses.

TV Schedules For The Week

(Jianf Furnace 
Makes More Oil

A furnace which heals crud* oil 
fog processing in the largest at- 
i,£s|>hei1c an dvguuum still in 
tlfe world ronsumss as much fuel 
oib as It takss to warm 13.000 aw 
ettge  homes

$h«' work that this giant does, 
hijvever, makes more out of less. 
The huge stiH refine, about lS8.- 
C»* barrels of gasoline, heating 
oijp. residual oils, and gas oil In 
or» day. This means an Increase 
in- the proportion of products 
w jk h  may be obtained f r o m  

S i n t  oil
, JCAking more out of leas Is an 
old but ever-new story to oil men.

«1n l#u. t h e e  mount of gasoline 
Prom a barrel of crude oil 
amounted to only about I t  per 
cent. Today, in this progressive 
industry, It is more than M par 
cent.

Remote Control 
In Sam# Fields

Hie oil Industry, noted for Ns 
prqgfesslveneas. has been expert 
Tnefittng for years with remote 
control of the Now of oil snd gas 
Jrobt a field of walla. A few fields 

• "In the United States already hava 
sutM uitie systems which allow 
P»<0M control

electron* developments 
eae man to ngwfrrf «wf; 

t/is. awtpwt of a  string of wslis' 
without evsr being there. T h e  
new system Is said to allow an 
operator In tha control station to 
chstlgs any well's flow rats any 
timi* ha wants to without nigging 
a trip to the well.

Such experiments and studies 
Occur every day tn tha progres
s' vh oil industry as It keeps ahead 
of lie growing Job of supplying 
Aimrtrana with oil and oil pro
4

WJben 
lehsri » 
stained,

cutting board and unftn- 
wood counter tops become 

stained, clean them with scouring 
powc^r and a sudsy solution con
taining a small amount f t  chlorine

- 11 bleach,
12 *

c * -  I1 To vary macaroni and cheese
11 c»s*erota add'a generous amount

tmm 1r  #f <hopp#d 
1 Hurt.

chives to tJ># cheese

B.F. G o o d r ic h
LAY-A-WAY SALE

SCHWINN
BICYCLE

’ 48 “W AS

N O W  • 7 - 1 0  a g o

|95 •Equipped with 
chain guard 

•  Smooth riding
M A U  DIPOflT HOtOI UNTIL CHtlfTMAS 

.  .  . CONVfNtfNT TISMI. TOO!

O IR l 'S  MODEL ALSO SENSATION ALLY L O W  PSICEDt

Rsfslwly P-95 A l l - S t e e l
W A G O N

95
s FuN the  
s Easy rolling 
s Cushion tiros
s Soil-bearing

who# Is

Fire Chief 
A U T O

W A S  $ 1 5 . 4 5
•  liM hm tt.^

wK##k
• l#ml

s a v e

• a v e
Deluxe TRICYCLE

E r - 'n r lv  1 0 . 4 5  '
front whool

$ ^ 2 9
( ■

* Rugged fram e 

e Bright rod finish

jM A U  DEPOSIT HOLDS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
. . .  CONVENIENT TERMS, TOOI

kip* — b keen — * bleed* - 
i o hundred end eee cooking 
OS evicts', easier, better! | 

wn-tiring—km pow- 
*, estre long beaten lor

I value at this stoic k-

Lay-A way SPECIAL!
PORTABLE

ELECTRIC M IX E R
A $ 1 9 . 9 5  <

VALUE *

O N L Y

Loy-Awoy Now for Christmas! 

A U TO M A T IC  ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR
Finished In dimming Chrome Reg. $23.75

Only Make Perfect Coffee and
Keep It Hot!

Never Boils . . .
Makes 5 to 9 Cups 

Guaran. by Good Housekkeaping 
$1 Down Starts Parking in One Minute

95

F.Goodrich
Cuyltr Phone 4-3131

SUNDAY
K G N C -T V  

C h a n n el S

American Inventory 
Cotton John 
This is the Life 
American Forum 
Zoo Parade 
API: "1076”
Wather
News
Industry on Parade
The Visitor
Soldiers Of Fortune
It’s a Great Life
Color Spread: Show Business
Goodyear TV Playhouse
Loretta Young Show
Sherlock Holmes
Guy Lombardo
Top Plays of '55
Cases of Eddie Drake
News
Weather
Million Dollar Movie 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel IS

Wild Bill Hickok 
Faith For Today 
Ask the Wrestlers 
Religious Questions 
Award Winning Movta 
News and Weather 
Safety Program 
Face The Nation 
Big Picture 
You Are There 
Dangerous Assignment. 
Private Secretary 
Toast Of The Town 
G. E. Theatre 
The Star and the Story 
Appointment with Adven 
Life! Begins at 60 
Wya|t Earp 
Mark Saber 
New, Final - 
Weather Vane

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio D ial

SU N D A Y

7 00— F ierd lne  H ym ns 
j  i ; — Lmet N ig h t 's  Scores 
7 :26— W e e tb e r  R ep o rt
7:30— New*
7 46— Coy P a lm e r 

S ou— R evival T im e
5 JO— R adio  Voice of

Fii> t A ssem bly  • (  Go4 C hurch  
t  :00—rio sp e le lree  
t  IS— R e*. Bill K parks 
t  ill—F o rw a rd  A m erica  

10:00— F lre t M ethod te l C h u rch
1 o«—F ir s t  B a p t is t  C hurch
2 00— Bill C u n n in g h a m  N ew s 

11:16— Noon N ew s
12.20—W e e tb e r  R eport
IJ 36—A fte rnoon  M elodies
|J  46— How C h ris tia n  S c ience  H eals
1 00—G ospel S in g ers  H o u r
2 00— N ews
2 15— B aseball. O ile rs  e t  A m arillo  
4.16— B aseball Scroeboard
4:60—N ew s
6 uo—Public Prosecutor

t :40—Boh C o n rld ln e
C— A ll-S ta r  S p o rt T im a  

S :'iO—H en rv  P te tc h e r  t 15—A ir F o rce  R ese rv e  
6 30— I.u th e ra n  H o u r 
J no— M ilita ry  A cadem y B and  

7:30—N ew s
7: C— F reed o m  Is O ur B u sin ess  
I  00— M orm on P ro g ra n ,
1 30—V oice of P rophecy  
» :im _  Mel hod let M en’s  H our 
»:30— L itt le  S ym p h o n ies  

10:00— H o u r o f D ecision  .
10 30—W inn ipeg  B u n d er C o n cert 
1 1 0 0  N ew s
II 03— M usic fo r L U ta n ln g  
II 56— N ew s F in a l
1 2 :00—S ign  off.

M ONDAY A.M.
g 00—W es te rn  S e re n a d e  

-4 30—F a rm  H our 
7  on—M usical C lock 
7:13— L a s t N igh t s Scores 
7 2><— W e a lh a r  R ep o rt 
7. JO— N ews 
7 46—Coy P a lm e r  
I  00— R o b ert F. H u rle lg h  N ew s 
•  is— 'This. T h a t  A T 'o th e r  
l '2 0 —N ew s 
I  36— M arch T im e  
I  15—T h e  i'.oepelairee  
S:00— P im p s  R epReports 
7 16—Chapel by th e  Road » 35— M Id morning Newt 
* vv—S taff B reakfast

10 00—Three Q u estio n s  Qul* 
,» to—Q ueen lo r  a  P ay  
11:00—Q u ls  T im e
11 05—Friendship Hour 
11 :26— K raft N ew s
11 30— Friendship H o u r
11 36—F rien d sh ip  H o u r
13 oa—C edric  F o s te r N ews 
13 16—Noon N ew ,
12:30—W eather Report
12 36—Tnp o' th e  Hill Tim e 
1:0#—G ospel Singers Hour 
I SO—a r a b l e - Jam es Show

K P A T
1230 on Your Rodio Dial

SUNDAY
’ 00—S lfn  on 

«K>— Fairly M orning  N aw a
«»5— Cl ock 
Mr-? 30 Edition of 

i 0D—W orld Now* 
•B—M usteti f l o Air XV

tha Nawa

I JO— Plirk  
i 00— Plano

Comi
Intan ta rfu d a

••k»Y Map

l r  h

i 1ft—H ym n# of All Church**
B:00— Mid-Morn In* N awa 
1:0$—Hunriav H ^rrnoda
1 oo—C entral Bapttut Church
2 00—M id - D ay Nawa
2; 1 w—Bob Croahr 8hr>w 
2:30— Sunday Coneart 
1:00—Eltnor’a Hour 
l 00—Bhowafa of Bleuntnffa 
1:15—Munir for Runday 
j 00— .Mid-Afternoon Nawa 
J 05— Mualo for Hundoy 
4 00—Nawa at Four
4 0.V—M uair fo r  S u n d ay  
1:4^—T h o u g h t*  and  Tunaa 
r.:00— Newa a t F lv a  
B.05—M ualc fo r S unday
h 30—Ho P ro u d ly  W * Hall
8 OB— E arly  K vanlng N awa 
I 15— bet a Talk Sport*
$ 30— E ven in g  H erenada 
" 00—S undow n Newa 
7:05— E ven ing  S e ren ad #
I 00— Klrat R ap tla t C h u rc h  
tiOO—Newa on th e  H o u r ,
9 05— Your a for fit# Aik In* 
l):00—'Ten O'ofeKSk Newa
0 05—Your* for the Aaklnr 
0:25—N ew a F in a l
0:30—Him  off.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Yaur Radio Dial

1 46—Sports R eview  
I 65 W .eth er
I (*0—Sign oft.
1 IS— T exas Koundap rnewe)
J 3#—Sw ap Shop
7 46—Rhythm  O n e*  Tim e 
I 00— World N ew s from EUCVA 
I na—Tim e. T u n a  Tem perature  
I 4b— Behind th e Beenes (n ew el 
I DO—Top V ocalists  
• ID— Morning Serenade  
ft oo—Church of Christ 
<16—W estern Hite
1 oo—Bum pers Hour
5 00— Mocks Quit 
1:1(6— W sether Summary
2 16— Noonday Headirpae
! 30—Ms r L SI B 
I 36—W estern Trails
1 00—W heeler Hour
2 00—h p e r ia l  P ro g ram  
2 20—Easy U r ie l  Ing

ieon N ew s  
No. 1 
Me. I

10:20 Sports Review 
10:30 Late Show 
11:30 SIGN OFF

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 6
7 00 Totlay
8 :00 Ding Dong SohOol 
1:30 Bearch for Beauty 
9 :00 Home /

1C:00 Tennessee JCrnir Show 
10:30 Feather Your Nest 
11:00 Artistry On Ivory 
11:16 Channel 4 Mstlne#
12:4S Double Trouble 
1:00 Ted Mack Matinee
1 30 Miss Mack 
2:00 Gordon Suits Show 
2:15 New Ideas 
2:30 World Of Mr. Sweensy
2 46 Modei-n Romances 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show
3 30 Howdy Doody 
4:00 Six • Gun Theatre 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5 25 News
5 35 Weather 
5:45 News Caravan
6 00 Caesar's Hour 
7:00 The Medic
7 30 Patti Page 
7 :45 Tony Martin 
8:00 Mr District Attomsy 
8:30 Texas In Review 
9:00 Highway Patrol 
0:80 City Detective

10:00 Heart of the City 
10:10 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Sports 8core board 
11:00 Armchair Theater 
12 00 Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel 10

7 :00 Captain Kangaroo
8 00 Garry Moors 
8 30 The Pastor 
8:45 Arthur Godfrey 
9:00 Cartoons 
9:15 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Americans at Homs

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love Of Life 
10:30 Morning Movie 
11:00 Address By Dulles
11 :S0 Welcome Travelers 
12:30 Movie
12 :45 House Party
, 1 00 Siesta Playhouse 

1.30 Bob Crosby 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret 8torm 
2 30 On Your Account 
3:00 Shop Cook N Listen
4 .00 Friendly Freddie Time
4 45 Doug Edwards
5 00 The Plainsman 

45 News. Bill Johns 
55 Weather Vane 
00 Isone Ranger 
30 Burns and Allen 
:00 I Love Lucy 
30 December Bride 
00 Meet Corlisg Archei 
30 Ellery Quee-i 
00 Crossroads 
00 T-Man In Action 
30 Eddie Cantor 

.00 News Final 
:10 Weather Vane 
20 Sports Review 
:30 The Late Show 
30 Sign Off

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
oo Today
00 Ding Dong School 
30 Bearch for Beauty 
00 Home
00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
:30 Feather Your Neet 
00 Channel 4 Matinee 

: 45 Double Trouble 
00 Ted Mack Matinee 
:S0 Miss Mack 
00 Gordon Suits 

:1B New Jdraa 
30 World of Mr. gweeney 
45 Modern Romances 
00 Pinky Lee Show 

:30 Howdy Doody 
00 Six • Gun Theatre 
55 For Kids Only 
25 News 
35 Weather 
45 Newa Caravan 

1:00 Martha Raya Show 
00 Dr. Hudson s Secrel Journal 
SO Armstrong Theatre 
30 Big Town 
00 I Led Three Li tree 

1:30 Badge 714 
i:00 Gama at the Week 

80 New,
:40 Weather 
.60 Sports (coreboard 
oo Armchair Theater 
:00 Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel IS 

Captain Kangaroo 
Gerry Moore Show 
Vacatlonland *
Cartoon*
Arthur Godfrey 
Dateline America 
Valiant Lady 
Love Of life  
Morning Movie 
Jack P air Show 
Welcome Travelers 
Movie
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Tour Account 
Shop Cook ’N Listen 
Friendly Freddie Time 
Doug Edwards 
The Plainsman 
BUI John*. News 
Weather Vane 
Dtanevland 
Meat Millie
Make Room For Daddy 
IS4.000 Question 
Confidential File 
Secret FUa

PRxsport To 
News rind)

Danger

10 Weather Vans 
JO Sports Review 
30 My Favorttg Husband 
90 Lata Show 
30 SIGN OFF

WEDNESDAY
BGNC-TV

Today
Dtng Dang School 
Search For Beauty 
Horns
Tennessee Ernie Show
Feather Your Nest 
Artistry On Ivory 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Ted Mack Matinee 
Miss Mack 
Gordon Suita 
New Ideas
World of Mr. Sweeney 
Modern Romances 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
Six - Gun Theatre 
For Kids Only ~
News 
Weather 
News Carava,
Cotton John 
Coke Time
Johnny Linn's Notebook 
Fireside Theatre 
Great GUdersleeva 
This Is Your Life
Camera 4
Walt's Workshop
Paragon Playhouse
San Francisco Beat
News
Weather
8ports Scoreboaru 
Armchair Theater 
Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel 18

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoons 
Arthur Godfrey 
Denmark 

i Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Morning Movie 

l Jack P arr Show 
I Welcome Traveler, 
l Noon Movie 

House Party 
i Siesta Playhouse 
i Bob Crosby 
I The Brighter Day 
i 8ecret Storm 
I On Tour Account 
I Shop Cook ’N Listen 
I Friendly Freddie Time 
t Doug Edwards
> TTte Plainsman
i BUI Johns. News 
i Weather Vane 
) Arthur Godfrey .
> City Detective
> I've Got A Secret
> U S Steel Hour
> This Week In Sportt 
1 Sports Review #
I Oszia and Harriett 
) Newa Final 
) Weather Vane 
I The Late Show 
) SIGN OFF

THURSDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

I Today
) Ding Dong School
> Search For Beauty
> Home
> Tenneaaee Ernie
9 Feather Your Nest
> Channel 4 Matinee 
i Double Trouble
I Ted Mack Matinee 
) Mias,Mack 
) Gordon Suita
5 New Ideaa
9 World of Mr. Sweeney
6 Modern Romance,
9 Pinky Lee Show
> Howdy Doody
9 Six - Gun Theatre
6 For Kids Only 
k News
1 Weather 
5 News Caravan 
9 You Bet Your Life
0 People's Choice 
9 Dragnet
9 Ford Theater 
9 Lux Video Theater 
9 Frank Leahy
5 Bill Oorum Show 
) Waterfront
9 Famous Playhouse
1 New,
9 Weather 
3 8ports Scoreboard
7 Armchair Theater
6 Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel IS

Captain Kangaroo
Garry Moore
Vacation! and
Cartoons
Arthur Godfrey
Dateline America
Valiant Lady
Love of Life
Morning Movie
Jack P arr Show t
Welcome Travelers
Noon Movie
House Party 0
The Big Payoff
The Christopher Program
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
On Your Account
Shop Cook 'N Listen
Friendly Freddie Time
Doug Edwards
Th# Plainsman
Bill Johns
W*sth*r Vans
Rin Tin Tin

Bob Cummings Show 
Navy Log 
Break the Bank 
“The Millionaire” 
Touchdown 
News rtnal 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

FRIDAY
BGNCTV 

Channel 8 

Today
Ding Dong School 
Sarch For Beauty 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Tour Neet 
Artistry On Ivory 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Ted Mack Matinee 
Miss Mack 
Gordon Suits 
New Ideaa
World Of Mr Sweeney 
Modern Romances 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody
Six • Gun Theatre 
For Kida Only 
Newa
Weather 
News Caravan 
Truth of Consequences 
Life Of Riley 
Big Story 
Patti Page 
Coke Time 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Red Barber's Comer 
Tales of Tomorrow 
Paris Precinct 
Chicago Wrestling 
Newa 
Weather 
The Hunter 
Armchair Theater 
Sign Off

KFDA TV•r
Channel 18

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Last Frontier 
Valiant Lady 
Love Of Life 
Morning Movie 
Jack P arr Show 
Welcome Travelers 
Noon Movie 
House Party 
Americans at Homs 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Arcount 
Shop Cook 'N Listen 
Friendlv Freddie Time 
Doug Edw ards 
The Plainsman 
News. Bill Johns 
fe a th e r  Vans 
Dollar A Second 
Warner Broe. Pi esent# 
Schllts Playhouse 
The LlneiUp 
Person to Person 
Amos 'N' Andy 
Masquerade Party 
New* Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
SIGN OFF

SATURDAY
KONCTV 

Channel 4

3:30 Industry On Parade - .
3 :45 Christian Science .
9 00 Zoo Parade
9 SO Mr. Wizard
10:00 Honest Jess ,»„
II 00 Hopalong Cassidy
11 So Saturday Shindig
13 00 Roy Rogers
L2 30 Gridiron Cavalcade
12 45 Notre Dame vs. Michigan

State
8:30 Football Sore board
3 45 Playhouse 15 
4:30 Steve Donovan
5:00 Meet the Wrestlers
5 .30 Panhandle Barn Danes
* 00 Annie Oakley
S.30 Perry Como
7:00 People Are Finny .
7:30 Jimmy Durante
8 00 George Go be!
8:30 Hit Parade
9 00 Pro Highlights of 35
9:30 Dumont Boxing

10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10 :S0 Abundant Life
10:55 Armchair Theater
12:00 Sign Off

—_ e e  4

KFDA TV
Channel 10 J

8:30 Wlnky Dink and You
9 no Cartoons
0 SO Buster Crabbe

10:00 Big Top , .
11 00 Friendly Freddie
13 00 Stargecoach to Adventure ,
1:00 Sports Review
1 80 Mat Time
2 30 Afternoon Feature
4 00 Bowling 
8 00 News
8:10 Weather Vane
5 .30 Saturday Sports Roundup -*
5 80 Beat Tha Clock
8 00 Stag# Show 
4:30 Tha Honeymoonara
7:00 Two For The Money
7:30 It's  Always Jan
8 :00 Ounimoke
8:30 Daymon Runyon Theatre
S 00 Lawrence Walk Show, T.

10:00 Newa Final
10 :10 Weather Vane 
10:20 Sports Review
10 SO The Vise
11 00 la te  Movie 
13 on Sign Off

Sugar often was burned for ig» 
ranee hv the early eettlens of Me* 
Mexico In their Christmas celsbrOr

l»»l»>
c
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M«n of JudgomtnV 
Choose

British Walkers
The fine leather! . . .  expert 
custom-crafting. . .  advanced 
styling. . .  superb comfort. . .  
are evidence that British 
Walkers are America’! finest A 
shoes. A

exquisite footw ear
NURSE CONFERENCE — Shown above in a con
ference following the Panhandle School Nurse Work 
Conference, held last week in White Deer, left to 
richt. hack row. are B. R Nuckols. Gray County 
superintendent of schools; T Peacock. White Deer 
school principal: Mrs Ruby Ripperton, consultant, 
Texes D partment of Health; E. A. McCreary, prin
cipal, Skellytown; seated, Mrs. Dorothy McMur- 
tray. White Deer school nurse; Huelyn haycock, 
superintendent of White D er - Skellytown schools; 
Miss Ella Patton, consultant, Texas State Depart
ment of Health.

Paramount W EA R IN G  THE

n e w  TREND
M O D E L ”

B) IOMIMI,  KII.IJNCHWOKTH I A r M f l l p t A # !
Punp.t N r. . .  ( irTrapoitdrat C  v l l l | J l v l v U

Mr. aid  Mrs. Charles Pond spent
1««: v. sa era in Hobbs. N. M . WHITE DKKR — i Special i - 
tn ihe home of Mr. snd Mrs. Leon School nurses of some 9 Panhandle

town* have Just completed a two- 
day workshop and clinic hosted by 
the White Dcer-Skellytown schools 
here.

Highlighting the event were lec
tures and discussion* led by Allan 
Broebaum, Mrs. Ruby Ripperton, 
and Miss Ell* Patton, consultants 
from the Texas Department of 
Public Health, Austin.

Following registration. Oct. 5. 
Huelyn Laycock. Superintendent of 
White Deer • Skellytown Schools,!

Laycock,]

Brown or
Black Wing- 

tip in th« 
advanced of

advanced styling for 
superb comfort so 

demanded by today'# men

Serenely, beautifully designed to flatter a pretty 
ankle, to show off a lovely instep! Designed for 
Paramount by Kalmon. Brown leather calf.W -sthe;ly and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bruns of 
A -n>*>d wsre }.'■ inlay n:;ht 
gnes's |n the he.’ le cf < niece and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Everett* Cole 
and children.

Geo. ge Gandv and Karl Brown 
lefi Thursday m ’ j  to attend 
builnesa mebting* In Austin.

Ms. snd Mis. W E. Bowen and 
Mrs. Audiy Pearce, Sandy and 
F ’ii spent the weekend In Lubbork 
vi.tm * in the home of Mr. and
Bits. L. T. M iv and family. .welcomed the guests

Rc< eut p-rtlrnr* m the Wheeler with B R Nuckols. Pampa, Gray 
He fbttsl Inc lisle; Juanita Boydalon. County school superintendent, serv- 
C P. Andeiaon. Mihnda Markham, ed as co-ordinator for the affair. 
Mis R. \\ Shelton. Christene Bioebaum. an expert on seating 
Shelton, Simon Kay Orr. Mrs. J. and lighting, directed most of the 
w  Hendri on. Jor\ Keelin. A. W. opening-day study. The program 
Burrell, Petty Caswell. Sandra Included classroom observation of 
Ba ton M Kelt ’s  Bair Donna third and fourth gradea. lectures
W«;*on Mrs. A D. Burrell, Mrs. and movies stressing the physical;
W V. Overturf M nvin Underwood, and emotional aapecta of school 
* P. Brill, Jn.■!< Haiton Husly age children.
Ath*i ton. and Mikie Sue Folks. ] M- mb<.ri of workshop were 

Mrs . Geo,gr Portr, made a t.lp r u .*ts of th,  whit* Daer-Skelly 
to ILubhock ls-t week end to v,*.t ,own a. hool at a luncheon served 
her daughter. Mr. snd Mis. Bill>in ihe school cafeteria, and they 
Invder and Family were served an afternoon coffee

Guests over the r  eek end in the bv , llld, nU pf y ,, white Deer 
home of Mr. and Mrs D. A. Hunt Hlsh School Homemaking Dcflart-
weir the foilonmg Sinara uf Mis. m m t under the direction of Miss
Hum. Mis W B A marker of ueraidin* Rampy.
Amattlto Mrs P O. Kinders snd
Mr- A T Paiton of pamna. j c®n*t.lt.nt. co-ordina-

Mr snd M,. N t McK ,mey. WOrk, dlur,n5 ^  “ cond
Je -y and Mi, .h ill of Ktrnn vt.I.ed ^  °* * *  e ' T
re en.lv m «he h ,n* of Mr. and r " * r°0m S '™ ? ? * * ' and the„ . . .  _  cusslon of problrma. The clinicMr*. Ra\ Siegmund, Eric Don and _  . . . .* . “g rfnt was concluded with an evaluation
° V1 ' . . .  _ _. discussion given from the stand-Mr and Mi» Vernon Slvage and _. , . * . . . , . “ “ ,. , ,, _ ,  . p°lnl of an Adminiatrator. bvehildren of Ha\«, 8 D. returned to L... . , . .. , ' “•
their home Wednesday after having ^  ^  dUcUJ,t0n b>'
spent several day. visiting here in th°*e wh° *‘tWU *d 
the homea of Mr. and Mr*. Nig * ■'Murtray, White
O ark and 'Beverly. Mr and Mr* DeeK * Skellytown school nurse. 
Cliff Sivage and Palmer and Mr **rv*d M hostess for the affair. 
End Mis. Harold Slvage o th ,r  »'1mim*tralor* who attend

M s lao  Nichols of Abilene *d W,T* E A- McCreary. 8kelly- 
VI ted recently in the homes of ,ovv" principal and Titus Peacock 
Mr and Mrs. Giainger M. Ilhanv Wh,t* D~ r R'KiMrants
Snd Dr and Mrs. V N Hall ' Wf,' e Mr* B' t,>r Christian, Stin- 

Leon Fields who is ‘recovering M"  B,'“ '  Robinson. Spear
Btrely from a recent illness, has mHn Ml* Frna Borth Follett; 
returned from Ho-iston where he Mrp J,,hnnle Beiry. Dumas; Mrs 
VM confined to a hospital. Katherine Nlrkols. l-efors; Mra.

Mr. and Mra. Dorsie Hutchison <;**n w*‘*h ' P«mpa; Mra Karl 
Johnny and Annette and Mis, Pat 8P,ln**r Hereford; Mr*. David 
Darnell vlalted Sunday in the home P'vehouae Mr* Oliver Ruaaell. 
of Pat's grandparents, Mr. and Mr* °  J 1-owry. Mr*. C. K. Sum- 
Mr* D. Darnell of Texola Okla m ,r*' Mh“  8htrl' ,5f ,!:lkin, • nd 

Mr snd Mrs. Harrison’ Hall. Clydene Fmlse. all of Am.-
D ” oth, and Linda attended the riIlo; Mr* H' len Culler* and Mr*
citrus in Amaniin Tuesdiv night.iL,lci11* Kohl*. County

Mr snd Mrs Clatence Johnson. *rhoo‘ ™rKf Shamrock.________
Ki Cajon. Calif Mts \lhe,t Burns
arid i hildren of Pampa were rei enl *nd Mrs. J. T. Johnson made a 
g u e s ts  m the home of Mi and business trip to Amarillo last 
Mis Cecil Johnson Thursday.

Miss Mary Lou Mi Tlhanv of " '
Rochester. Minn, is spending hei ,l -̂»« Piillu Kr purledvacation visiting her.mother. Mis
M. M- Ilhanv. and other lelatives WASHINGTON UP The total 
!nd friends of this m \ number of polio cases this year

Mr. and Mis Noiville Aigan- apparently will be well below those 
httght and childien attended the of 1*54. latest government figures 
Ciicus in Amarillo Tuesday. uidi< atrd Kitday. With new rases

Mrs. Ada Buckingham of Khaim rapidly falling oft. the figures 
pock vlaited recently in the home showed a toial of 23.01* cases thus 
Bf Mr. and Mrs George Heftev. far this year compared to 28,2*3 at 

Mr. and Mis V. K Hardcas !«. this tbri* last year.

Andrew Geller presmts n 
that maken it a perfect 
choice for an any-time 

classic pump with elegance 
dress-up occasion. Dull 

black calf. | B l a c k  or
Burgundy 

grained 
leather calfskin 

in th* populay 
two-ey«i«t sty Is.

W ORSTED W EIGHT, FLANNEL  

FIN ISH  . . . T H E  CAR IBBEAN
Fine light worsted with a rich flannel finish .. 
that's the Caribbean Flannel. You’ll approve 
its luxury look and long wear. You’ll like the 
w ay it holds the trim, tapered lines of today’f 
trend styling, especially on damp days.

$75.00
Other Suit* Priced $50.00 and $55.00

-DU STILL CURIOUS \ WELL, ITS A 1  
UT THAT TELEGRAM J LONG STORY, m 
RECEIVED FROM XGOVERMOR-ANP 
E! WHAT PIP HE J 1WAMTT0SM 
M ABOUT >0U i  n FOR PART OF ] 
KG THE WRONGjb’ iVSPEECH! 1
clops!

Npw Liquid Kills Roaches and Ants
r was Erai eeaCHr MbvCB 
Hamk you, SIAM /  . .  . . .

Rnthmoor’s 3-piece tweed knock-out of deep, 
uniquely textured, exotic tones. Retford of Coven
try imported fabric made in Great Britain. Collar 
and hip-bone pocket detail, filigree-insert buttons.

Rothmoor’s Aristocratic tossAV' 
luxury fabric-twin to costly a&u 
muff-cuffs, swishly brocade-T# 
cognac, moonstone, champag~r 
10 to 12. —In spite of its boxy lines and double-breasted 

tailoring details, this Mary Lane suit is sur
prisingly feminine! The 100% wool boucle 
with its matched colors turns the trick. The 
mixture-weave of the jacket is matched up 
with a solid color skirt and solid collar and 
cuffs. Rosewood, rust, and peacock. Sizes 8 
to 20.

gWflsJ that yaa m r i r t l  rrawfing in w t* . lbs ■ « it 'rn  — 
BO-ROACH. Brm bed ju .t « h « .  T«a want h , th« rnlorl.M , 
g kills llaw pa.lt, anrl tlay . .E tr l iv t  far amnlh*. Nat a 
Ira 't a e v a a J  •« ***** Sl*ba*. pat*. anJ p*«* „h il*  tp p ltin g . 
m a l i t l b a .a n J  an aaijr M a t t !  S as. H f !  pr I I .W ; ip. l i f t

Open a Convenient Dunlap's 
Charge Account ,

Mr?#
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